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Sweetness
AND

Light
CHARLES E. ORKOORV

j l los t a long, dear friend—
ml the newspaper business
he of its ablest craftsmen
Bion Clark Lee died unex-

ctpdly Sunday night !~

blifornia.
• • |* *

I For twenty-five years, I
bvo watched and worked
fjth men and women whose
pmrs are legendary in our
hco - eminent craft, The
raft now, however, has suc-
hmbed to the crumbs who
hvp so worked It over and so

its integrity that
fwspapers have sacrificed
heir prestige, and the only
Wlrnces of respectability
Ihirh have survived are

which a skillful, ethi-
.,, industrious, brilliant
Bark Lee slaved to secure.
•aybe that is why he passed
>ay at. 46.

« * • *

I don't suppose that World
Par II produced a corres-
mdent of greater capacity

versatility than Clark,
isolutely fearless, possessed
an instinctive ability to
pet him to the sources of

uportant news develop-
lents, a technician of super-
Itive sublety in gathering
icts, and a bold appraiser
[ his information — these'
ere the talents which ex-

the reason his corre-
ondence was always so

ugh, readable and sig-
L«nt. He didn't waste his

uue with gossip, rumors and
pspicton, as did so many of
ie other correspondents,
ht directed his energies to-

assembling into ft "fin-
p.w outline the hideous
g-saw pieces which are a
ar.

• • • t

It was in my early days in
ew Jersey on the Associated
fess that I first worked with
lark Lee. We had a succes-
on of "prize"—and I only
)pe you will notice the quo-
itions — graduates of a
:hool of Journalism who

f me to us as apprentices
ery year. Clark was the
ily one who was a reporter

of the entire assortment,

Dressed (Circa 1810) for White House Tea
\ ' , . . . - . Vat-''n

F i r e Board\$20,000MortgagePaid,AidS(iuad
To Fete 10 Endorsers at DinnerElections

Saturday
BurigetH of All Districts

Total $264,235; Bond
Issue Approval Asked

WOODBRIDOE-Township vot-
ers will go to the polls Saturday In
the various flre districts to vote for
members of the Boards of Fire
Commissioners and on budget ap-
propriations totalling; $206,035,99
plus special appropriations of $58,-
200, makinR a total of $264,235.99.
Practically all the budgetary items
show a slight increase.

In Woodbridgc Fire District No.
.. which embraces Sewaren, Ed-
ward Olsen and James Zehrer are
running unopposed. The appropri-
ations amount to $60,485 for cur-
rent expenses and $20,397.20 for
water. The Commissioners alsfrask
the voters' approval of a $25,000
bond issue fo-r the purchase of a
new flre apparatus and permission
to enter into a five year contract
"at a cost, of not more than $1,200
per year for the installation, main-
tenance and rental of a two-way
radio system to be installed in the
flrehouse and flre apparatus."

Perhaps the contest which has

WOODBRIDGE—Thr $20,000
mortgage on the Woodbrldgp
Emergency Squad Building will
be burned with appropriate cetr-
monta Saturday night at a din-
ner to be held at the Howard
Johnson Restaurant on Route I.

The mortgage hin been paid
off In the brief npfln of four and
one-half years, due to the gener-
osity of the people In the area
which the iquad serves.

"We have practically depleted
our treasury to do thin." Leo
Menard, treasurer, said, "but we
thoutht it food business to pay
oft and m e the intemt."

. To be honored at the dinner

arc thr ten men who Binned th*
mnrtfiiiRi", guaranteeing pay-
ment. They arr Abraham NHm,
former M»ynr August F. Greiner,
Charles £, Grenory, Francis Ack-
er, Jacob Srhwenirr, Al Heln-
nmn, Joseph Andmsrtk, Ktf-
mond Jackson, Jr., Warren War-
ned and John Almisl.

State Senator B. W. Vo«H will
be guest tpeaker and other.
mi*tts will Include Rev, Earl
Hannum Devanny, Rahbl Sam-
uel Newb«R*r. Rt. Rev. Mitr.
Charles G. McCorristln, and th*
wives of the member* and hon-
ored

Both Parties Forming Tickets
With Petition Deadline Mar. 12
WOODBRIDOE—With the Board of Education election

over, and Interest now centering on the fire districts elec-
tions to be held Saturday, little note has been taken up to
now on the fact that March 12 is the deadline for filing
petitions by candidates for the Township Committee in the
primary election. The deadline is just three weeks away.

Final Talk
Due Today
On Budget

Mayor is Hopeful Major
'Boost Avoidable, hut

Higher Costs Cited .
WOODBRIDOE—With the final "

budget caucus set for this after-
noon, Mayor Hugh B Qulgley said
yesterday "every effort will bo (
toide to keep the tax rate us close '
to the present rate as possible.'1

The 1952 general tax rate was
$8.30.

Among the matters to be dis-
cussed this afternoon is the ques-
tion of raises for municipal help.
It is understood members of the
police department have asked for
$5,000 for patrolmen—a w%\ set

Members of JanetMemDers oi jann iinBr Chapter, DAR, dressed in costume for :i tableau, "Tea at the White House
with Dolly Madison in 1810," welcomed Miss Marjafct Kertesz, "Good Citizen of the Year," at a.
meeting Monday. Seated at the table, left to rig it, are Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin, Mrs. Harlan P.
Tralll; htandlng, Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mrs. Hilda Demurest and Miss Kertesz.

aroused the most Interest Is in
Hopelawn Five District No, 8,
where Lawrence Clement and
Frank Fedor, incumbents, are be-
ing opposed by Joseph Koczan and
Andrew Nov,ak. Circulars which
have been distributed in the dis-
trict have helped to fan the flre of
a hot contest. The budget in the
district amounts to $9,175.68 but
the ill feeling is being caused by

i $22000 i

In the Democratic; ranks, Com-
mitteeman Schmidt, Second Ward
and Committeeman L. Ray Ali-
banl, Third Ward, will seek re-
election. Just tfho will be the
candidate in the First Ward to
oppose Committeeman Robert De-
ter, Republican, is not certain,
In all likelihood, L. Charles Man-
glone, who was defeated by Mr.
Deter, by a handful of votes, will
want to try again. Also said to be
Interested Is Edward Kath and in
some circles at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building the name of Leo

Sunday lecturer

the proposal to issue $22,000 In
a I bonds to mature $2,200 each year,

for the purchase of a new flre
truck.

Contracts Awarded
For Sewage Plant
WOODBRIDGE-Contraets for

heating and, ventilating, plumbing
and drainage and electrical work
tor the proposed sewage disposal

d d t Tuesday's

Exceptional Qualities Win DAR
Award for WHS Honor Student _ _ _ o, m Mm
WOODBRIDGE-Janet Gage Chapter, Daughters o system.

uck.
Mr. Clement, who has served as

spokesman for the Commissioners,
claims there is a decided need lor
a new apparatus, now that Fords
Fire Company no longer answers
calls in Hopelawn. The bond issue
will also Include funds for the re-

f th l

plant were awarded at Tuesdays
meeting of the Town Committee.

ThV low bidders, who re«iwd
the contracts were Charles Shnkin
fit Sons, Perth Amboy, $17,480 for
heating and ventilating Richard-
son Engineering Co., New Bruns-
wick, $11,378 for plumbing and
drainage and Electrical Installa-
tions, Inc. Newark, $69,878 tor
electrical work.

The Town Committee has read-
vertised for bids for steel and iron
work to be received March 3.

The Newark Testing Laboratory,
80 Lafayette Street, Newark, was
approved for the Resting agency for
the construction of the plant.

On a recommendation of the
ZuninR Board. Joseph and Kather-
ine Thum, were granted permission
to use a present workshop and

building on Wes t

the American Revolution, welcomed its "Good Citizen of "J" contest in iseiin
the Year," Miss Margaret Kertesz, 607 Almon Avenue, a m pu-e District, No. 9, Green
senior at Woodbridge High School, a t a meeting Monday street, Iselin, there are two candi-
a t the borne of MTB. John M, Kreger, 123 Prospect Street. *W« for the on» •vaewit post-

Miss Kertesz was selected by both the student body and •?*%?•Berry « « « « % • «• P i .
- • 1 j n J . w , , J ; Jr. The appropriations ar« as fol-

i~.«- tmnn in, B hnlldinc addl-

nicipal Building t e
Menard has been mentioned.

Mr. Deter, undoubtedly, will
seek a full term on the Republican
ticket and there is some belief
that Arthur Carlson, Iselin, who
made an unsuccessful run once
before, may oppose Mr. Schmidt,
Howard Fullerton, Republican
Leader, said the committee on
vacancies has not reported back
and to date he has heard no
names mentioned for the Third
Ward spot.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley Is ex-
pected to seek reelection and al-
though fee Republicans would like
to see *helr t t o J o j e B r May

.1 this wasn't because he »parlm^nii OU"U"'K u" ':;",
n . , . n . j . !,„„„ v n J B,,/lV, Street, Colonia, to operate a bowl

f
ippened to have had such , „ and in ^
rmal training—but prob- business. \
lly despite it. Susan Schafter also won perViis-

HP was born a reporter, the ?i0" lo CQlwJ;rt a P rfen l ******
n of 'i f-ithPr who wa<? a bmlc i l"B o n R e m s p n A v e n u e ' Ave"n oi a lamer wno was a nel int0 u one.famiiy dwelling,
cat newspaperman and a anrt Joseph somers win be per-
)ther who could do abso- mltted to construct a one-story
My anything Which to her flame building 20 x 40 on Freeman
om'ed to possess real merit street, Woodbridge, to be used as a

addition to? Clark, our *™ £?o r y Gets Uase
i'lated Press bureau in A ftve-yepr lease was granted to

- - . . . i - j . / u » n n v xc,n,:,.\tv RUPPI fJm-Doratioh for the

Miss Kertesz was
the faculty as "a most dependable,
cooperative, courteous person, who
shows outstanding leadership and
patriotism and an unselfish in-
terest in school, family and com-
munity.

The "Good Citjssen" of 1953 Is
an honor student in the secretar-
ial course and ranks seventh in a
class of 277. At school she is active
in archery, bowling, and dramat-
ics. She is feature writer on the
"All-Hl News," school publication,
a member of the Student C&uncll
and a member of the National
Honor Society, the school'? highest
honor,

Miss Kertesz is also chairman
of the Historian Committee of
the Student Council} chairman of

t f t b l l games a

ot Hits
lows; $4,000 for a building addl
tion; $3,241.86 for water; $4,361.62

(Continued on Page 6>

May

throughout the state by the State.
PBA president. Howard Devaney.
However, members of the Town
Committee privately state "it is
impossible to go alorm with that
amount and Still kecptaxes within
the ability of the taxpayer to pay."

Although the mayor was opti-
mistic regarding the rate, other
members of the official family
pointed to the increase in tlie
school budget, provisions to be
made this year for the sewasc dis-
posal plant, Increase in the county
rate and "the need for establishing
a fair and equitable salary puide
for clerical help and heads of de-
partments" as reasons why the rate
may be increased.

The budget will be Introduced
Fi'brusiry 26 at an adjourned meet-
inn and a public heariiiK has been
tentatively set for March 2f.

to see *helr tavOjrtoiJojje
or August F. Or'einef ruti again,
there Is great doubt that they can
entice him away from political
retirement which he appears to
be enjoying.

Colonia Lad's Eyej A a m to Recognize All Factions
In Forming B. ofE. Committees

concessions at football games, a
position of considerable respon-
sibility and a member of the Jun-
ior Red Cross,

Although it takes considerable
lime for study to maintain honor
grades, Mi&s Kertesz, also finds
time to act as part-time secretary
to Dr. s. M. Dem 'and to m a

COLONIA - Thirt«en-year-pld
John Christensen, Jr., 18 Albee
Lane, is undergoing special treat-
ment by specialists as the result
of a BB pellet wound in the eye.

young Christensen with a com-
panion, 11-year-old Joseph Cas-
per 45U West Cliff Road, were
walking in the woods in back of
the Cloverleaf Cemetery, when he
was struck in the left oye by the
pellet shot by an unknown person.

The boy was taken to Dr. I. M.
Cowan, Iselin, by his father and
treated for perforation of the eye-
ball and laceration, of the iris. He
was then taken to Perth Araboy
General Hospital for x-rays and
treatment by eye specialists. ;

BB guns are illegal in this
State, and despite campaigns
against them, parents continue to
purchase the guns In othes states

WOODBRIDGE—In an effort to establish

Christian Science
Lecture on Sunday

WOODBRIDGE—How the un-
derstanding of God's spiritual laws
may be applied in daily living will
be the topic of a Christian Science

|lecture to,bo given Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock by Robert 8.
Van Atta of Rochester, N. Y,, It

harmony w a s announced today by First

within the Board of Education so all nine members will church of" Christ, "scientist, Se-
coordinate their efforts toward the completion of the waren Ml. Van" Alta who 'is on

$3,500,000 Building program, Andrew Aaroe, who was re- tour as a member of The Christian
elected president of the Board, has indicated to The Inde- science Board of Lectureship, will
pendent-Leader that both factions will be given chairman- ^^ in woodbridge High school
•-'-- -» !„.. ^ ^ ^ u u o c , '. . Auditorium, Barron Avenue. The

w,,™, lc m n tn H,P nllbltc With-

nueson and me — a n d " - a , a D a r iM n n
id the novel experience of «" r l

p i u l H n f c

)th liking our work—and T h e colonia Fire Company,
ich Other. I t was a crazy, w h i c h operates independent y
ad err. in all bur lives flS without a Board of Flre Commis-
e attempted toJakbl ine
uselves as worthy recruits fm 8 house flres,

an army Whose exploits i cav flre. crier Stanley Seabajsty
Hilled us all. ,

1 c a v flre. crier Stanley Seab^ty
thanked the committee for the

d gement
hanked the committee for
coopefation and encouragement

1 . J receivacl during the year."
Frank Jamiepon, Of COUne, A n Jappllcation, submitted by

ta it thfe P l i tB ?r P
ank Jamiepon, Of COU

on to Witl thfe PulitB
d t i b

A n Jappllcation, submt
?r R o b e r t B u n t e n , Perth Amboy, for
t d Pg« 6)

to Dr. S. M. Dem an
Sunday School teacher In the
Hungarian Reformed Church.

In March, Mrs. A..R, Bergen,
regent of Janet Gage Chapter, will
accompany Miss Kertesz to Tren-
ton to attend the DAR state con-
ference. She will visit with Gov-
ernor Alfred E. prucoll and will
be a luncheon" gtteijt of the DAR.

in "black markets" for they
youngsters.

BOARD TO
AVENEL—The regular meeting

of the Avenel Library Association
will be held in the library tomor-

evening at 8 o'clock. The
k drowyearly project for the upkeep and

maintenance of the library will
be discussed.

i ' S Congregation Adath Israel Reaches 40th Birthday,
?.!*• m j n««ra tn Mark Occasion on Saturday

... for his dramatic beat
the Lindbergh, case and

pw is the trusted (and
bedly so) adviser of "-• ^ » » - 0 - - 0 #

| j » S W g Dinner and Dance to Mark Occasion
ich vast economic and cul- J;°u

Wi™Congregation Adath is-
iral programs in ptQgreSS. ' ^ Saturday night to help cele-
^ Frank is lost tQ the news- brttte the 40th annlversdry of the
iper business, tOO/^ and congregation at MlnneNance at
Iw Cla rk-and herft I am, the Woodbridge Jewish Community
T was at least at the Ume I » • •
Sethis. thSff i of the congregation to

be presented In tableaux and
hadn't seen Clfcck for a sketch form. The original jr

While until ft vear aeQ tion was written by Mrs. Nathan

White Church to Ask
Self-Denial fot p
WOODBRIDGE—Members of

the First Presbyterian Church
will be asked to make a self-
denial for the relief of flood
sufferers in Holland, Sunday,
February 22, the 'first Sunday In
Lent,

Rev. Earl H. Devanny, pastor,
will preach on, the topic, "Why
Does God Affljct Us?" at the U
o'clock service.

i

ships of major committees,
Mr. Aaroe said he will call a

caucus of the entire Board early
next week where "a.11 members
will be asked to place all their
cards on the table."

"In that way," the Board head
said, "I am sure that we will be
able to iron out any differences
which exist."

Mr. Aaroe also stated it is pos-
sible he will name the committees
at an adjourned meeting, so they
may begin functioning at once.

When Mr. Aaroe was reelected
Board president by a 5-4 vote last
Monday he stated: "I hope we can
all comltne our efforts so we can
work for better schools and im-
mediate construction of the two
new schools."

Commissioner Leon E. McElroy
nominated Mr. Aaroe and the mo-
tion was seconded by Commission-
er LepPaVlcy;Commissioner Har-
ry Bfjrke then nominated Win-
field Finn and that motion was
seconded by James Mullen.

Finn Statement
In asking for a voice vote, Mr.

Finn read a statement as follows:

lecture is open to the
M Vvertised on March 12. Preliminary out charge. Mr. Van Atta's subject

plans have already been approved win be Christian Science: What It
by the Commissioner of Educa- is and What it Does,
tion and final plans are expected
to be approved sqon.

Study of Parking
Problem Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE—A parkins; sur-
vey committee, composed of a resi-
dent of each of the nine sections of
the Township, will be appointed in
the near future, to make recom-
mendations to the Town commit-
tee in an eflort to relieve the park-
ing situation In the Township.

The survey committee was set
up in,..*..resolution introduced
Tuesday by Committeeman George
Mroi who noted that "the atten-
tion of the Township Committee
Jias been directed to the necessity
for providing proper parkim: fa-
cilities for the benefit of Township
shoppers and Township business-
men."

Committeeman Mroz also stated,
after the meeting, that the need
is greatest .in-Woodbridge proper;
Fords, Iselin, and Avenel.

During the 1930's then Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy advo-
cated off-the street parking, facili-
ties, but the matter was permitted
to drop. Time and time again, Po-
lice Chief George E. Keating has
made similar recommendations to
various committees. Mr. Mroz's
resolution will be the first step to
form the basis of a program to se-
cure parking facilities.

An engineer for a number of
years, Mr. Van Atta served in an
'engineering capacity at one time
on the Panama Canal and on rail-

i i B l i i a He
•/ Us>o..'fnf Z1 . on the Panama uanai ana on iBii-

, ^ ^ . M nospiiai WOUp ,,oad construction in Bolivia. He
, J o Hear Talk by EckeH 'a*er was an aeronautical engineer

„ _ • with the Arm,y Air Corps. He has
PERTH AMBOY—A W Eckert been a student of Christian Science

director of Perth Amboy General J ^ a is - - g e n c e d pub-
Hospital,1 will take part in bhe ence healing, and has been a Chris-
Sixth Inter-Agency Institute for Uan Science lecturer since 1946.
Federal Hospital Administrators
to be held at the National Naval
Medical Center, Bethesda, Md.,
from April 13 to May 1.

Ht was asked by Dr. Linus A.
Zink, manager of the institute,, to
present the subject, "Station Ca-
tastrophe Planning," at the April
24 session of the gathering.

Last November, Mr. Eckert pre-
sented a pajier on disaster plannim

Holiduy
Omit

Monday.
WOODdRIDGE —There w}U

be no mail deliveries on Monday,
February 23, due to the obsery-
unce of Washington's Blrthdsy,
Acting Postmaster William R.
PlUpatrick, announced today.

However, Mr. Fltzpatrick said
the lobby will remain open so
that box holders may get their

and

^

New York from California
ere he had be*n living,
work on this autUoritalUYe llv™d
"; on General MacArthur, ma\it

its address will be de-
Ijoqta jMobnon. Past
charter members and

Knew MacArttlur well, old-timers will be honored,
been with Mm on cocktail* .win u* """"*

. before the fall of
regidor, and followed him W » u ^ " S £ r w. Pa
Australia. Jt was Clark's gJ^andMn.

Inion that onlv history can have charge of

(i

i « in Woodbridge. The
unuuim group consisted of Israel
Beluty, Bcrnftth Kraus, Joseph
Uifkowiu,(Abraham Duff and Sam
Hoft. The firs); services were held
in Kendal's Hoteli wftere the Clo-
verleaf now stands. Later services
wwe conducted!In the Maple Hill
Dairy, then in the) loft of the pres-
ent Choper Deiiartment Store

DU. ISAUOilE BAB1NOWITZ
Congregation WMWent

"I accept this nomination fully
aware that there are Mot sufficient
vltes to elect me. I do this to keep
filth with the people who have
substantiated our efforts In the
p u t Wo elections. It Is our sin-
cere opinion that during the past
two school elections, the people
have shown by th«ir votes they
are opposed to the methods prac-
ticed by the 'Board.' All that I
can promise is to work conscien-
tloualy and honestly for the school
syjtem, and please God, we shall
nevir sell the people snort."

Whe» the vote -was taken, Mr.
McElroy, Mr. Parley, Edwin. Casey
and Harold Van Ness voted for

U1MS. J.UV lUCMUlWKiuu """ u »
received that he has been Invited
to address thej second group

ceived
deliverc

y the postofflce will be

Lenten Observance
At Joint Services

WOODBRIDQE—The Protest-
ant churches of Woodbridge will
unite aeain this year for union
Lenten services.

These services will be held on
Wednesday nights at 8 o'clock as
follows: February 25, Congrega^
tional Church, Rev, William H.
Justice of Methodist Church,
preacher; March i, Trinity Episco-
pal Church, Itev,- Ladislaus Kecs-
kemethy of Hungarian1 Reformed
Church; Marqh 11, Hungarian Re-
formed Church, Rev. Earl H.
Devanny of First Presbyterian
Church, preacher; (March 18,
Methodist Church, Rev. Anthony"
S. ^hadwlck of Congregational
Church, preacher; May 25, First
Presbyterian Church; Rev. William
H. Schmaus, rector of Trinity Epis-
copal Churcli, preacher.

Critical Overcrowding Requires
New Perth Amboy Hospital Wing

i i_ . i ,u rt vM-nminm

Building and finally in the Inde
pendent-Leader Building.

Dull First President
In 1913, when there were 10 Jew-

ish families in Woodbridge proper
Congregation Adath Israel was
formally organised and a charter
Issued. During the high holiday i,
t h e Woodbrldgq congregation
joined with Avenel because neither
group could afford the I'M fee for
a rabbi Mr. Duff served &e flrH
president,

Saturday services were imtl
tuteri by Mr. BeUty who donated
the first Torah tothe oqugier"""

(.Continued oa f«ge 6)

antt Harold Van Ness
Mi. Aaroe. with Mr. Aaroe's vote
the deciding ballot. Voting for

t NMr, .Finn Were

Mr. Mullen,* Mr
yinn.r

Lester Neavy,
Burke and Mr.

nn.
The same vote gave Mr. Casey

a 5-4 victory for reelection as vice
president. Ml. Neary was nomi-

it ^ M ytaa
p e s
nated tof the

^ Mi.
d

nated tof the poaitiMi ^ M y
and J u t motion was seconded by
Mr. Mullen. Mr. Casey's name was
placed in nomination by Mr. Van
Ness and seconded by Mr. Mc-
iSroy.

Mrs. Boy E. Anderson, district
alejlc, announced bids for the new
Inman Avenue School will be ad>

iPERiTH AMBOY—A decision of
•the Board of Governors of Perth
Amboy General Hospital to start
construction Immediately on urg-
ently needed (acuities although at,
present there are no funds avail-
able to underwrite the cost, was
reached yesterday following a spe-
cial meeting ol the governing
body.

The nusetlag n w called by A. W
Eckert, hospital director, to dis
cuss and cope with what he called
"a crisis in meeting the health
needs of the sick in this area,"

The crisis described to the
Board was tfce serious overburden
lag ol facilities.during ttie P ^
yew With fltfnjlwlons restricted tt
emergencies l many occa
slow. Mr, msxt* s
patients seeking admission havi
had to waft hours on end in tin
hospital lobby on the chance thai
» bed would to vacated that the:
could occupy,

"With beds at such a premium,
.he decision of what patient Is
most in need of an empty bed Is
perplexing — one that no person
•an,, niiikqr in the complete interest
of all concerned." said Mr. Eckert.
He commended the medical staff
for its cooperation in helping to

on many occa;
tha-

meet the crisis.
The Board concurred in the

urgency of the situation und
pledged itself to carry out a proj-
ect which will give the hospital
additional beds and facilities.
Ways and means of raising funds
to pav for the project fill fee studi-
ied by the governor* «# plans pro-
ceed, rather thaft--Pfti»ln# fiuuU
before any work is done. _

Negotiations for the purchase
of property to the west of the
present hospital were, completed
yesterday and &ti architectural
firm Is studying the intended site
before preparing plans,

Zullo Gets Appointment
To New Recreation Job
W O O D W W D O E - A J Indicated

by this newspaper last week, John
W. Zullo, Port Reading, was ap-
pointed Recreation Centers Super-
visor by the Town Committee
Tuesday. Committeeman L. Ray
Alibani Introduced the resolution,.'i
The post, however, will be open to
a, Civil Service examination, f /' .

"Having eMfcessfuily passed t |p ' r

Civil Service examination, Edwaid
Wykea was appointed automotive
mephanlc In. il)e sanitation de-
partment, Miss Marie Schott was
named bookkeeping machine oper-
ator In the assessor's office at a
salary of $3,300.

HURT IN FALL
WOODBBIDGE—William Dwyj

er, 67, 20 Van Buren Street, waf'
Injured early Sunday morning
when he fell and strui-k hm head-
on the pavement at the intersec-
tion of Main Street and Amboy
Avenue. He was taken to Pertfr
Amboy General Hospital by tht>
Woodbridge Emergency Squad and
treated lor abrasions ana I te ra -
tions r
tions,

..... fA

-. >';^.*v"
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AVENEL NOTES
Schiller, 30 Park Avenue ever the

fty Mm. Darld Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson.
feih«» Afeftue. and Mrs. John
J. Peterson. 58 Manhattan Ave-
rue. attended the 2«th wedding
anniversary celebration 61 her
sifter and brother-in-law, Mr. arid
Mrs. Adolph Merutel; at English-
town.

Miss Rita Large, 41 t h a w Ave-
nue iTwnt several days with tier,
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs Richard Sanders, Nixon
Park

Mrs Jarrtes Hopler and,daugh-
ter. Eleanor, 27 Madison, spent
Thursday In Rahway attending a
party in honor of the fourth birth-
day of Lynn McEroy, 12 Murray
8tre<-:.

Mr mat Mrs. Hen41n» K. Peter-
eon. 58 Manhattan Avenue, spent
the weeX-end in Atlantic City,
where they attended the quarterly
Printers' Union meeting.

Penny. Betty and Richard San-
dets. Nixon Park. sp?nt the week,
end at the home of their grand- j
mother. Mrs. E'.la Lane. 41 Chase!
Avenue.

Mi?. Alex Kitko, 16 Harvard
Avenue, den mother to Avenel
cub .scouts. Den No". 3. was host-
ess at a party in honor of the
ninth birthday of Earl Chrlstof-
ferson. in her home. Refreshments
Were served, game* played and
prizes were awarded to James
O'Brien. Joseph Tokoly, John
Katko and Roy Heineman.

•Mr*. Arthur Berger, Mrs. George
Bingham and Mrs. TWillfam
Loughran of Avenel, attended the
D. A, R meeting Monday which
•was held at the home of Mrs. John
Kreger, Prospect Street, Wood-
bridge. ^

,. William Schiller, who Is an
international r e p o r t e r from

, Prance, visited his father, O. Lee

Alex Gregus. 40 Smith Street.
and David Dar).-;. IS Ienox Avp-
nue. spent Tuesday :n F.'Kisdp;-
phla. where they aufrviPd die
Winkler Heatiw Equipir.fr!! Ex-
position

The Fifth DKri;". Dimocrxiii
and Civic Club o! Aver.?:, w.li
spesor a dinner dance at the
Colonia Country CIvi'o on March
7. Tickets will b? $7.00 p?r cauf*
Reservations may be mace by csll-
ing Mrs. Benjamin Welnstein 8-
3034 or by contacting ihr chair-
man. Mrs. Joseph F; no ;r
Eimer Mitchell.

vt

Avenel Aid Squad
To Start Classes

AVENEL—The Avenel, Cobnta
First Aid Squad met Tuesday at
the headquarters on Park Avtr.ur. I

Captain James McHuch wa î
delegated to speak a! the mc-Unii'
of the Averiel Mothers Cu.) Tues-i
day evening, March 3. Captain!
McHugh and Koyd Oxf-ns will
?ive a talk on first aid v> ihe Boy
Scout Troop of St. Aiuircvs,
Church, Avenel, next Thursday,]
February 26. j

There will be a first aid class]
at the home of Joseph Rhrxles, fi2
Manhattan Avenue, startii;:.' Sun-
day morning, February 22 at 11
o'clock, for all First Aid Squad
members. The class will be con-
ducted by Instructors. Stanley
Chapman, Jacob Herman anci
Prank Cenegy.

The WMtfMdte Towmhlp toctMtlM Department B M
b»n \jt*tn* Mti«dale week «t Febreary Mr*. 195S h u fMlown:

SENIOR * LIGHT SENIOR BASKETBALL I.EAOlF,

Knlthts or Cnlumbu< n . Srwmrrti A. JC—Hl*h School, g P. M.
Molnars rs. Fort* WIMcaU—High School. 9 P. M,
St. Janws Y*. Hnnrtrlan (\ C —Fort* No. 14. » P. M.

Alibanl's n . Hnnnrian C. C—Hapekwn School t P. M.
St. Jamut rs. Knithts irf rolumtrav-Hopetairn School, $ F. M.
MoRur; vi. S<wirfn K. A—Forts Vo. 14, 9 P. M.

Thurtdar
Stwaren A. A. n . Huifirtaii C. C—flopeJfcwn RelioM. S P. M.
KnlfhU or Columbus TS. Forts Wildcats—Hoftetawn School,

9 P.M.
St. Jamw CIO TS. AllbwilV-FonIs No. 14, 9 P. M.

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL LEAOlE
Tuesday

St. J»in« CTO TS. LnckJfs— Fords No. 14. 7 P. M,
Royals vs. Fords Dukes—Fords No. 14, B P. M.

Royals vs. Kenny'* Park Inn—Palish House, 7 P. M.
Hopdawn Indians r%. Iwlhi Aeea—Parish House, 7 P. M.
Ilnncarian Rffonn d a b Vs. St. Andrew*—Parish Houae, 9 P. M.
Lnckles vs. Panthers—Hop«lawn School, 7 P. M.
si . Junes TS. Fords Dukes— Fords No. 14. 8 P. M.

Thnndaj
Hopelawn Indians TS. Panthers—Fords No, 14, 7 P. M.
Hungarian Reformed Club TS. Kenny's Park Inn—Fords No. 14.

8 P. M.
JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Danny's Spa vs. St. James CYO—High School 7 P. M.
Club "8" r?. Flynn A Son—Iselln No, 15 at 7:M P. M.

Wednesday
St. Anthony's fTO vs. Hayde P & H—Fords No. 14, 7 P. M.

RAILWAY EXPRESS I
The Railway Express Agency lias

asked the Interstate Commerce!
Commission for authority to re-
vamp express rates and charges.
The proposal, If accepted, would
mean higher rates on almost all
categories of express shipments.

Captain Broomall
Gets New Duties

KOREAN BASE SECTION—
Captain Norman C. Broomali. Ord-
nance Administrative Officer of the
Korean Base Section, was recently
named Public Information Officer
in addition to his other duties.

Captain Broomall, as Informa-
tion Officer, will gather and for-
ward news releases from 'Korea.
Hh primarv duties with the Ord-
nance Section include co-ordina-

tion of ordnance services on the
Korean Base 8ectlon stafl.

His wife, Mrs. Bernice E. Broom-
all, resides with their daughter.
Nancy Lee, at 12 Jean Court.
Woodbridge.

Broomall arrived in Korea in
June 1952 after transferlng from
civilian to Army service at his Job
as Organization and Methods Ex-
aminer, Raritan Arsenal. He has
spent 11 years In the Armor, i

The Korean Base Section Is re-
sponsible for providing logistical
support,. Including services, and
supplies, to all United Nations
troops In Korea. ..; • •

Lions to Welcome
District Leader

WOODBRIDGR—District Gov-
ernor Edward J. Walters will make
his official visit tr> thf Woodbridgt
Lions Club at Us next meeting
Monday night at the LOB Cabin
Mr Walters will submit his report
an activities In the 16th district
luring the past year and will initi-
ate a large class into the local club

Deputy District Governor Louis
Brown, cartcret. will also be pres-
ent and will pre««»nt past presi-
dent plaques to Dr. Henry A. Bel-
afsky and Lawrence P. Campion

All members are requested to
have .reports ready on the sale of
program advertisements and tick-
ets for the snhtftl Charity Show tr
be presented March 4 In Wood-
bridge High School Auditorium.

Arrahgementt Made
For Bluo-Cold Dinner

, AVENEL-The Den Mother and
Mother's Club of Ctib, Scout Pack
No, 141. Den 3 held their February
meeting at' the home of Mrs.
James O'Brien, 36 Homestead Av-
enue. Mr. Clarence JamlMon, cub-
master of the Avenel Cvfo Scouts,
Pack No 141, was present.

Plans were made for the cub
?couts Blue and Gold dinner,
which will be held Thursday eve-
ning, February 2flth In the audi-
torium of the First Presbyterian
Church on Woodbrldge Avenue.

The March meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Joseph To-
koly. 24 Harvard Avenue. Plans
xlll be made for their trip to New
York. Every mother is urged to
be present at this meeting.

The Post Office Department has
asked for a 35 per cent rise In par-
cel post rates.

Contest Start* at Acme J & J Glee (34
Entertains f\\\

AVFN1TL—The Avenel ;..,
Tencher Association h.-! >
Founder* Day proKram ur
virv.rmtnfhlp of Mr u.

• • • r . , 1

1 1 l l .

Thtte irrpat names join hands In conjunction with \\M Disney's
newest and greatest production. "IVIrr Pan." I*rt to right: A. Kohr
Spn-nkle, tonr manager of Acmr Super Markets: S. S.b«artrstfln;
sale' manjeer of Admiral ( nrp: William (haw. sales repr int s -
tivr of Cole»tf Company. Shown are nrw 1953 Admiral clock-ra-
dio and Admiml I V , as part of 200 free prters to be eivpn away by
Acme, Markets to Introduce Colgate'* nfW Peter Pan soap. No pur-
chases are necessary. Anyone can win. Entry coupons are available
at the chwk-oat stands of all Acme Markets and through Admiral
dealers. The promotion is for three weeks only, now In effect
through March 7th. Prlies consist of 1 new 1B31 Admiral II Inch
console television revivers, t beantlful new Aamtnil refrt*e«itOT».
130 Admiral dwk-radtos. 65 Peter Pan doll seU, totalling Zto prhes
in all, worth over %1%V>.

i-nrs.
A candleilltht ceremony

•;i\ri :'s follows: Cornmctv
M:'••.•; Barbara Johanson, f,m
Miv Prank Barth; past pn-.i
•,!:•-. P.itrlrk Dnna»o; ) r

ivTsidpnl; Mrs. William i
>r;r k;ivlfinfftrten Trtnihri

K I D K U I Billing?.

T'-c hichllRht of the r-.
•vi", " ' .crtons 5iing by tt«.

•n nni Johnson Olw
rrrrtf t i the Fair." "M;u.
,-tn< kp flels in Your Eye-;

(~i!inri(!l Dancers Ball," ••y[h<]

fiu'T." "Old Rockln' Chaii
Me." sn'.n. "Bweet Little j , . ^
n•>'.•." Miri' by Harold Van A: (in>
• o H ' 'lie Road to Dream!uri

M.v-n'ii'M on the Oan(n«,. <n.
m .'i'h. "In a Monn t̂rv c,,t

Mr-, T.nKav announcetl tii"
m l :•"••nilv cuncil meKii:
'••• tic'r! M(\rrh' fl between
n M ninl 3.00 P.M. Anyone -,.
r» '". ii'tend p'ease contjic

!,.«nv, fine a !" announced v
•ii'Xt m°ftlng, Puthers" NIKII:
>ie h"!d. /' . this time Hie ,
r.icms will be open for lnt|v
inri the children's work «.;
in display. The teachers •*.:
present for interviewing. A ,;,
-r on State Aid will be p r o t
this meetlnu. The attend
awards were won by Mrs s-
lrr's first grade and also Ml\,
bara Johaawn's third grade
freshmenui were served bv
kindergarten mothers.

Bar.

U. 8. steel capacity had Its ::.>i
est rise hi 19S2.

VrePrices

• Here's How You SAVE-
YOU PAY

FOR
2 TIRES
PLUS TAX

BUY 2nd
TIRE AT
Vi OFF
PLUS TAX

BUY 1st
TIRE AT

REG. PRICE
nut TAX

6.00-16
6.S0-16
6.40-15
6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15
8.00-15
8.20-15

TOP UALITY
e Luxe Champions

f.

1 ' " ' You'll find the lowest prices in
town at Firestone during this sale.

Coijip In And Save—
wiife slashed prices on top quality Firestone DojUixe

Chanmgns^THE MASTERPIECE OF TIRE CONSTftUC-
T10N«tne tire that is original equipment on America's
finest ears.

Never before have we offered this famous tire at sudi

great savings. This is your opportunity to have the BEST

at a sensational sale price.
1

Don't wait!—come in today and equip your car with

safe, new tyres for your next trip,

Buy ,1«Tire at Regular Prtpe Get 2 - Tire at ^ oil

HOLOHAN BROS. OARAGE
330 AMBOY AVENUE Telephone 8-O064 WOODBRKXII, %
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
;.S. to Honor
\lalron, Patron

nutlDOF.- Final arNnge-
,.„ ,iH. annual Matron and
ii.,11 of Anwricus Chapter,
.1 Vx.irrn Star, to be held

"•• ,,t Hie Masonic Temple,
,, :',i,i('ct, wore made at a

,'•',',, iiici'iiiiK fit the home ol
( l l l , worsen, Rldgcdalc

\inv> Prnsser and Walter
,.iinnt! mntron and patron,
;.;,.!v. «ill be honored guests.
ni (liinciuK to be held from
,„ | A M, will be furnished

[.,uir Plotts1 Orchestra. The
Minrh will start at 11:30

,i inn Carlson as master ol

..In,-. Mrs Ivcrsen, chairman.
.mil Mis. William drill.

.I.III Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
, H'lHcn. Mrs. Hartley Field.
w liter Hablch, Mrs. Carl

\or'utn to Review
utk at Unit Meeting
iDIlHIUGE -Mrs.C. B.Bro

librarian at the Barren
Uhiiiry, will review "The
rimlitT" by Thomas Cos

uiin'ihi's meeting of the
i,\ Associiition ot the First
:.•! inn Church at 8 o'clock In
iiiii;iv School roorns.
I,. :i with Mrs. Holger Peter
, h.iuman, will be the host
special music will be ar
1 in- Miss Helen Lorch.'

lelcb

|»ir Dollar

housecleanlag may
Is way,-|>yJt.Uifi best

keep your Dbilafs
t is to stretch them

line's & Sons.

l.,:vi' no machine . . .
mviianical contrivance

ist (̂ oocl sense in pro-
:vou\with the best
; of the highest quai-
the lowest possible

m today and watch
lMllur go further.

ML
tcmjrfeU |

Taking Special Course (lalhryn Puckett
To Wed Feb. 28th

(Sl>rrlal !o The Ind«pm(lfnt-L*»der)
NKW YORK—Miss Cathryn E,

fiif-lceti,, -j.i, of fifl High Street,
Woodbridse, and Arthur L. Hous-
nmn. 24, an officer In the Army
Medical Service, of 519 South Clay
Avenue, KUkwood. Mo., secured a
inarrliiKp license at the City Clfirk's
Office here Monday.

The couple said they, would be
married in the Village Presbyterian
('lunch in New York on February
n. Rov. J. w. stilt/will perform
I he ceremony.1

Miss Puckett, the daughter pi
Waller' W. and Dolly Winston
I'uckett, was born In Franklinton,
N. C. Her prospective husband, ft
native of Missoula, Mont., is the
wii of Robert L. and Mary Webster
Housman.

Members of Sophomore Class Present Annual
Variety Show in High School Auditorium

LT, GKRAMI J. MoKI.ROY
QUANTKO. Va.—Marine Sec-

ond Lieutenant Gerald .1. Mc-
Elroy^son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sel J. McElroy. 8ft Freeman
Slrett. Woodbridfe, recently
arrived at the Marine Corps
Schools here to take part in a
special basic course.

The course Is designed to
train the student as a Marine
platoon leader and junior offi-
cer.

Before entering tlje( Marine
Corp* in September or 1952.
Lieutenant McF.lroy attended
New Jersey State Teachers Col-
e(e where he majored in Indus-
trial Arts.

WOODBRIDGE — An out-
standing variety show was pre-
sented by the Sophomore Clais
of Woodbridfe High School be-
fore an appreciative student au-
dience.

The program was as follows:
Vocal sole, "Everything I Have
is Yours," Sindm jOrou; tap
dance trio, Joyce Havorak, Van-
lera Sfrnorelli, Annette Margiot-
to; piano solo, 'Scottish High-
land Scene," Dolores Ctuffreda;
spoonerism, Rudolph Enz; vocal
solo, "I'm Trying to Forget You,"
Geraldine Bergan; accordion

quintet, Dolores Delia Pletrn,
Dorothy Dunn, Walter Palasek,
Robert Horvath. Joseph Gimo;
vocal solo, "Love U Where You
Find It." Patricia Bwdt.

Skit, iroller scene. Barbara
BaraftJ. Judith Ott, Lillian
CfMtner, Jemette La Bance,
Catherine Martuccl, John llftk.
George Monighan, B a r b a r a
Franc, Wayne Paffrath, Frank-
lin AqatUt; vocal sole, "Because
You're Mln(," Ellxabeth Mlelt;
acrobatic dance, Sophie Dobos
and Dolores Capraro; piano solo,
"Puck," Helen Elko, vocal solo,

"Till 1 Walti Again With You,"
Maxinc Mnslry; male quartette,
John Sluk, Jnrk Klimnn. Ronald
Outwein, Franklin Aqulla; ballet,
"Blue Danube," Joyce Haborak,
Annette Murglatto, Ventera Sig-
noirlll.

Master of rertmonles, Manuel
Cavello: accompanists, Carolee
Menko, Irene Figarotta, Veronica
GoveliU; spotlight, Joseph Las-

ko; public adress system, Robert
Cserr; director.". Miss Mamie
Mlnsky and Frederick Beckley of
the faculty.

Mary M. Anderson is Married
To Harold /• Freeman, Iselin
WOODBRIDGE—At a nuptial mass celebrated by Rev.

Raymond Griffin in St. James' Church Saturday morning,
Miss Mary Margaret Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Anderson. lf>2 Giove Avenue, became the bride
of Harold J. Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Free-
man, 881 McLean Street, Iselin.

Sisterhood Slates
Party for Purim

AVENEL—The Sisterhood Sons
of Jacob, will sponsor a costume
Purlm Party at the Avcnel Jewish
Center on Lord Street. Saturday
evening. February 28 at 8:30 P.M.

Mrs, Harry Schiller, chairman
of the affair, announced, there will
be prizes given for the most orig-
inal, prettiest and funniest cos-
tumes.

Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by a popular orchestra,
and refreshments will be served,

Mrs, Phillip Waron Is chair-
man of the children's Costume
Purtm Party which will be held
from U A.M. to 1 P.M. Prizes on
the costumes will be awarded.

3-Dav Bazaar Set
By Exempt Group
AVENEL—The Avenel Exempt

Firemen'o Association will hold a
three-day bazaar at the firehouse
on February 26, 27 and 28. Doors
will open at 7:30 P.M. There will
be five booths featuring toys, dolls,
household articles, blankets and
refreshment*. There will be music,
sanies and prizes also featured.
The exempt firemen's wives will
serve the refreshments.
.Florenz Vvranita, president of

the association announces that
Michael Florlo Is a new nominee
for election and Peter'Greco is
seeking re-election »s fire com-
missioner.

The ladles auxiliary of the fire
association has formed a choral
uroup, with Mrs. Joseph Ward act-
Ing as chairman. The group will
meet tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
In the flrehouse for practice.

Walters-Diorio Wedding Rites
Held in St. Andrew's Church

AVENEL—Miss' Estelle Dorothy Diorio, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Diorio, 413 Alden Road, became the bride
of Thomas Joseph Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Walters, New Brunswick, Saturday In St. Andrew's Church.
Rev. John J. Eagan officiated at the double-ring ceremony

Hungarian Group
To Give Concert

and celebrated the nuptial mass.

Rosenkranz-Mahoh
Engagement Told
ISELIN—At a reception for ap-

proximately 100 guests in the Har-
ding Avenue Flrehouse Mr. and
Mis. Martin Mahon, 36
Avenue, announced the

Correja
engage-

ment of their daughter,-Jean Mil-
dred, .to Calv(n RwerjlUWlz, son of
Mr. and^lrs . WiinaniTjfts^nltrtihz,
50 Bird Avenue,

The bride-elect was graduated
from St. Paul's School In Jersey
City and attended Woodbrldge
High Schcol. She is employed by
She New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
in Metuchen. Her fiance attended
local schools and Woodbfldge High

hool. A veteran of the U. S: Army
with duty in Austria, he Is self-
employed in construction work.

Rosary to Hold
Spaghetti Supper
WOODBRKDGE — The Rosary

Society of St. James' Church will
sponsor a spaghetti supper March
7v in the School auditorium from
4 to 9 P.M.

Mrs. Alfred Cavallaro, Mrs.
Bernard Jost and Mrs. Gerard
Goodman make up the ticket
committee. Serving on the general
committee are Mrs. Raymond
Anderson, Mrs. <' John Cosgrove
Mrs.' Michael De Joy, Mrs. Charles
Parr, Jr., Mrs, •William Gardner
Mrs. Joseph Gaul, Mrs, Leon Ger-
lty. Mrs. M. J. Schubert Jr., Mrs
William Murphy, Mrs. James J.
Keating, Mrs. Peter Krulikowski,
Mrs. Michael Langan, Mrs. Prank
Manganaro, Mrs. Nathan Patten,
Mrs. Edward McFadden, Mrs
Henry Neder, Mrs. Stephen Un
g-vary.

Those wishing to take dinner:
out are requested to bring thei;
own containers.

ATHLETIC THIEF
DENVER, Colo.—A burglar. #ho

develop his
the YMCA

recently, talcing a 3fiO-pound bar*
weight-lifting set, valued at
Police want "to present him
some more bars—stretching

rtically in front of windows.

Education Group
To Meet Tuesday
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood'

bridge Township Education
elation will meet Tuesday after
noon at School No. 11 at 3:3
o'clock. James P. Patten, city at'
torney of Rahway, will be gues'
speaker.

Miss Mary Mullen, president
the association, announces tha
she has available a film strip en-
titled, "Investing in Children," re
leased by the N. J. Citizens* Cop
mittee for State School Aid, wjijcl
the association will gjadly loan' to
any civic or service group to

tMITH tUMT COA. ( IN *

fERTH AMBOY

I Kl i; l'AKKINd LOT

At lU.ir of Store

Lockle, Michael Toth;' non-player,
Georee Ulrich at his orchestra.

Reduction is seen in. privately

evidently wanted: to
muscles, broke Into

fhn Evtrihoip «n»A.CIA6l£
• itll PEHMANINI INK n

ori 'tail for inilonl UIO.

i i pulled out /
l« pldi* in potkol.J

II MM* ITU"

OPEN DAliv 9 A. M.-10 V. M.

X GRACE ST.

The bride, given In marriage by
ier father, wore a skinner satin
,own, made with an illusion neck-
ine trimmed with sequins and
ed pearls, a full length skirt and
long train. Her veil consisted of

our tltrs and was arranged from
Julfet cap trimmed with sequins

md seed pearls. She earried an
rm bouquet of white roses and

baby's breath.

Miss Gloria Golicelio, Linden.
was the maid of honor. Nicholas

'asquale. New Brunswick, served
as best man and ushers were Don-
ald Walters, New Brunswick and
Vincent Vaiana, Perth Amboy.

On ttiei^ return from a trip
hrough (Be southern states, Mr.

and Mrs. Walters will make their
home in New Brunswick. For trav-
eling thf bride selected a gray suit
with ptak and black accessories.

Mrs.: Walters is a graduate ol
Woodbrldge High School and is a
staff nurse at St. Peter's General
Hospital, New Brunswick, of
which she,is a graduate nurse. Mr.
Walter^ Is a graduate of St. Peter's
High School and is a Navy veteran.
He Is employed by the Bakelite
Corp.

AVENEL—The American Hun-
garian Cultural Association will
present a concert March 7 at 8
o'clock, in the Woodbrldge High
School auditorium. A choir of 25
mixed voices will sing folk songs.
Also featured will be, opera arias
by a famous op«ra singer, cello
and piano solos, and a group will
present several folk dances.

The association will hold its
next meeting Wednesday, Febru-
ary 25 at the clubrooms on Avenel
Street at 8:30, Alexander Tarcz,
president, urges all members to
be present as final arrangements
for the concert will be discussed
at this time.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride was attlrod in an ivory
velvet gown made with a scalloped
yoke and Peter Pan collar of nyldn
net, long sleeves and fitted bodice.
Her flngertlp-lenBth veil of Swiss
Illusion was arranged from a velvet
band ,trimmed with seed pearls.
She.carried a wrrlte prayer book
marked with a white orchid.

Miss Anna Mae Kennedy, South
Amboy, cousin of the bride was
maid of honor. William Medler,
Iselin, served as best man and
William Anderson, brother of the
bride,' ushered.

For travelling, the brkle selected
a powder blue dress with navy ac-
cessories, a royal blue coal trimmrd

with marmlnk and a white cor-
KC.
After a wedding trip through

the southern states, Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman will make their borne at
352 Shot-eland Circle, Laurence
Harbor.

Mrs, Freeman attended St.
Mary's High School in Perth Am-
boy and is employed in the ac-
counting department of the New
Jersey Bell Tilephone Company,
Newark, Mr. Freeman attended
Woodbrldge schools and Is an Air
Force veteran of World War II. H*
is associated with the Raritan
Plumbing Company, Fanwood.

William A, Masee, dead at 106,
last GAf! survivor In West.

Hospital Chapter
To Meet Feb. 25

ALL STEEL
FAMOUS DART BASE

Successful Cut-d Party
M ChurvhiGuild

Wdo&SRIDGE—The W h i t e
Church Guild held a 'successful
.card party Friday night in Legion
Hall with Miss Emily Lee as gen-
eral chairman. The door prize was
won by Mrs. Raymond Jacks?, Jr.,
and two special awards were won
by Miss Claire Nelson and Miss
Grace Huber.

Prize winners in the games were:
Elmer Hobbs, Mrs. Mina Hunt.
Mrs. Charles Schwenzer, Mrs. Paul
Stenzel, Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs.
Helen Hubert. Mrs. John Quinlan,
Mrs, Harper Sloan, Herbert Ran-
kln, Mrs. Lillian Brewster, Mrs.
Earl Devanny, Miss Jean Whit-
taker, Mrs. James Westbrook, Miss
Emily Lee, Mrs. Alton Wolny, Mrs.
John Eppensteiner, Miss Marjory

AVENEL—Mrs. Faye Dickinson,
president of the Wood-bridge
Chapter of .the Middlesex Polio
Hospitals New Brunswick, wishes
to announce that the women's
auxiliary of the chapter will hold
a county meeting Wednesday
evening, February 25 at 8 o'clock,
at, the Perth Amboy Tennis Club,
on Convcry Boulevard.

All charter members are urged
to attend and bring with them
their tentative drafts. Anyone
wishing to join can do so by at-
tending thf meeting. Mrs. Dickin-
son woUTd like a'ffDod representa-
tion . from -Wcodbridse at - this
time.' Anyone desiring information
on the activities of the chapter
may call one of the following
women: Mrs. Faye Dickinson, 170
Auth Avenue, Iselin; Mrs. Vera
Strubel, 214 €0101118 Boulevard,
Colonia, or Mrs. Hazel Schlatter,
55 Yale Avenue, Avenel,

Auxiliary to Sponsor
Dunce Tomorrow Night

ISELIN—The third annual
dance, sponsored by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder District No. 11 will be
held tomorrow night at St. Ce-
celia's Recreation Center.

Garments & Prices — Both CUT for

PRE-SPRING SALE!
Our low-overhead, j'actory-to-you polity makes possible these
terriile values, saving you $10 to $15! Chick the prices being
asked everywhere . . . then come in and prove to yourself that
it pays to . . . |

Buy Direct from the FACTORY AND SAVE!

MORTGAGE MONEY

• BUY

TOP QUALITY

SUITS
Smartly tailored in up-to-
the-minute styles from ex-
quisite .fabrics in all your
favorite colors—
J 8 " »• S 4 8

COATS
WITH A COSTLY AIR
Yet priced to flj; your budget!
Highly styled torn top qual-
ity woolen in all pouular
shades.

$19"f$58

• T0INANCE
Expert workmanship plus
distinctive styling make tfi^se
a must for your Sprjng and
Easter wardrobe. «

Woolen TOPPERS
$35

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
i LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
STATE STREET ' p- ^ 4 ' 2 ' 7 0

Op«a Ball? 9 to * — Situ***J Tttl U Nottn
Member ^ i 1 * ! ftiylnn and Loan Insurance Cprp,

YOUR EASTER OUTFIT IS HERE!
No matter, What you have in mind, you
are sure to find it at Molded Fashions
—at Big Savings!

SALESROOM 11OUKS
O|icn SllliflnJ 11 A. M, to 4 1'. M.

Daily > A. M. to 6 P. M.
Friday Till 9 V, M.

ALL DAY SATDKDAY

r.S.—We still have some

TERRIFIC BUYS IN
WINTER COATS

COMPLETE WITH DOUBLE
ELECTRIC OUTLETS

Week-End Specials in LEON'S
47th February Furniture Sale

BAKED
WHITE

ENAMEL

75

SINGLE DOOR CABINET, with Stainless Porcelain Top. Refrlgir-
•tor-typo door, with spice-racks and towel bar. Sifety-edji
construction; bar-chrome handles; cutlery drawer. 36" high,
20" wide, 16" deep.

DOUBLE-DOOR CABINET, with Stainless Porcelain Top. Jumbo-
size, 35" high, 24" wide, 20" deep. Refrigerator-type doors
have two spice racks and t m l - b a r on oath door. Cutlery
drawer; bar-chrome handles.

Budget Terms to Suit You

I1

Smith Corner K ing

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9
.i^»... «.,,:
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OBITUARIES '

O VST AVI A. M.1GM SON !
WOODBRIDGE — Giamvf A

il wr-wcm.. 60.4ss Ri.v. « j Arenw,;
empbyed as i ma^or. foreman at'
the R i n t i n Coppe: Works (tied a! j
the plant Fritfai! af:*r t be*rt »t- i
Uck.

He U turriT^c try yj$ »ido« Ha-
iel: a son. EISEM. Metucben: a.
irinds:n Jaroep Merjc.hes: n»th-•
« . Mrs. Tbeim* Murr/jsco »nd a!
brother. Charter, bath of South;
Ambciy He i u s iwinbff of Joel
Parker Council Jr.. OI'AM. Souih'
Ambciy

*Pur>eraJ 's?rfi«>< *rrt held Sus-
*»T afv^oc-u u the G^irer Fun-:
m\ Hom<- •« Green Sirtw
*a- .n CtjTirital Park

.159

MM. MAROAftrniA DIETER
COLON LA - M rs Mar janHJia

Difler. Berkel? Ajenue. died in her i
home Born in Germany, she Jyu!;
been a resident of Cotoni* for the'
pa*t Jew y«rs She is '.he widow of'
George Dieter

Surviving art three daughters.
Mrv John Ousiavson, Coionia:
*ith ahom she reiidcd: Mrv The-
resa Leek and Mrs Louise Koer-
ntr, both ;J New York; three son?
Frederick Ulm$r Matthew Uimer
and Conrad Qlmer. all of New
York; It grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren. *

WOODBRIDOR A tout of
t l l M M h»s hem coBmed to

,<iat* in Woodbndfe 5w the
March of Otae; cappratrr
A4clph Gc;;<'fl*n chairmao, re*
ported i :*iay Th« Kim it ap-
proximate r 1500 more than was
coilecied list yew

Of ire amount i l .2T 2» «as
rece;T«i by maL. Students and
personnel in the fc'.ph school
BcJwcJ 11 Srhooi l, Strawberry
Hill School and 3t. Jsmes'
School ^anuibu!*-!: 4513 25 Th?
C3JE scxe* »aouniea for 1399 JO
*BC Mr**-£hns;i&n Ka-b 178
Clinton Btreet. r-*r-jp'j t?5 in'
a coin-box by a hcu'^-'o-hsuM
canvass A wtsl of s t M va* do-
nated by Carol Hutner and Per-
rmt Rabuxtwiu «ho conduced
a "variety iho* "

Mr. OMtrtem was assisted by
Jataes Mullen. The former
wSHies to announce that the
campaign \t continuing and mail
contributions will be arrested.

Kin of Weil-Known
Family Succumbs

SFWAREN-Miss Molly Stod-
c»rd 49 member of a family TTPU-
fcno*n hen 40 y«an ago, <j:ed
Febnunr 11 at her h a w an Cove
Rr-ad. Or*;?: Baj L I Fuwrp.'
•*rvu.-ei »e:« held Monday ru S:
John's Church, t*ttin|to«n. L I ,
ioA buria. to t place Mondp.y a?
ifrnoor, i~ The famiiy plot in HB-
i'',*ood Cemetery. Rahrty
. Bam in 8»*ar*n. MiK Stocidart

i<*t the daughter of Thsmas ar.d'
OtnrjcSt KUUJft' Siodda:t. ani
•he ^iar.o-JBUghler ol Iht Union;

MRS. ANNA ADLER
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral s e n . ;

Ices for Mrs. Anna Adler, 227 Mar-
tofjl Drive, were held Sunday in]
tl>e Oreiner Funeral Home *

Mr». Adler. 79. died Saturday at!
Flushing Mar.cr Nursing Home.i
FluihBig. L. I. She Is survived by'
three daughters, Mrs. Louis Coop-
er, with whom she resided; Mrs
A>x Mann. Jamaica. L. I , and
Mrs. David Raslasky, Flushing, L.
I., a son, Sol. New York City; 10
grandchildren and a brother, Ben
Segal, Hohulcius.

Rabbi Samuel Newberger ol
Congregation Adath Israel offici-
ated. Burial was In Beth Israel
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Louis
Coowr, Alex Mann, David Rosal
sky and Mort, Roth.

STEPHEN DURINDAK
WOODBRIDGE—Stephen Dur-

indak, 62,116 Watson Avenue, died
Sunday at hi* home. He is survived
by three daughters, Mrs. Gene
Prandl, Miami, Pla., Mrs. Stephen
Cinkota and Mrs. John Gyorfi
both of Woodbridge; three sons,
Michael. New York City, Stephen,
Jr., East Brunswick; a sister, Mrs.
George Cherefka, Old Bridge, and
a brother, George Durlndak,
Woodbridge. '

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from the Grelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street
arid at St. John the Baptist Rus-
sian Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy-. Burial wls in the church
cemetery.

MARY GALLAGHER
SEWAREN—Mrs. Mary Galla-

gher, 164 Woodbridge Avenue,
died Monday at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Widow of the
late Peter J. Gallagher, she is sur-
vived by two sons, Peter J., Jr.,
Woodbridge, and James P.. Eliza-
beth and three grandchildren.

Funeral, services were held this
morning from the Grelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, and at 8t James' Churoh.
Woodbrldge, Burial waa in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia.

ROBERT A. MALCOLM
AVENEL—Robert A. Ma.colm,

8r., 19 Park Avenue, died Saturday
1n- Roosevelt Hospital tuter a
three-month illness. A native of
Palifax, N. S., he was 65 years old.
He.reslded in Rahway until'two
years ago when he came to Avenel
to reside with his daughter. Mrs.
Nicholas GrunewalcV He was a re-
tired Pennsylvania Railroad engi-
neer, a member of St. Andrew's
parish and the Independent Order
of; Foresters, Jersey City.

Besides his daughter he is sur-
vived by two other daughters. Mrs.
Rita Hayes, Colonia and Mrs. John
Domici, Rahway;.. three sons,

'.nvje: *a« the first o! the laquiy *o
rame :o Se*aren in the early
!&iW« and ;he Stoddarts lived for
many years in the house at 472
Cliff Roai, I

James Stoddart i u the-founder
o? Et. John's Chuith in- Sewaren
;n 1891 and its first senior warden

The rfndovs over the altar are1

.n meiri'.ry ol him and his wife
His daughter. Miss Mary Stoddard.

ATOMIC DrVEgTMENT organized the Ktn^s Daughters a
The United States Is entering the, ladies auxiliary of St. John's and

=*cmd decsde of the atomic age 'sorted a women's club called the
•»ith a capital investment in nu- < Liu-rair Dfeest. whi:h is now the
:lrar research and development. <Sc»-aren History Club ;
approaching $7,500,000,000. aflctrt-1 Mis? Mol.y Stoddart was about;
ng to the Atomic Energy Commis-' JO years of "age when the family;

*•<>"• ! moved to Long Island in 1913. She ]

James and Robert, both of_ Morris- i der?arten Training School. Nevf
;o*n and Paul, Colonia; two bro- j York, and was the founder of Miss
thers, James. Salt Lake City. Utah,'Stoddarts School for Very -Little i
and Harry, TullyWwn. Pa., two People on Duck Pond Road. Lo-i
sisters. Mrs. Howard Stewart and cust Valley. Starting with an en-
Miss Yera Malcolm, both of Phila- j rollment of two in 1933, the schaol \
aelphla and 13 grandchildren. I vhich was for ehllflren from nurs- i

Funeral service* were held TUM- C1? school age through the second ,
day morning from the Lehrer Fun- ?rade. now has an enrollment ol j
•:ral Home Rahway and at St. An- aiore than 100 pupils. ;
drew's Church where a High Mass! She is survived by a brother, j
ol Requiem was celebrated. Buria! i James Stoddart, a sister. Mrs. Ever
was in St. Mary's Cemetery, Rah- j lyn Gardner, and an aunt. Miss
way. i Rose Hilton.

What is
Christian Science?

How does it heal? How does it solve per-

sonal and business problems? You can learn

the answers to tlieŝ e questions by attending

A Free Lecture
entitled

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
What It Is and What It Does!"

by

ROBERT, S. VAN ATT A, C.S.,

of Rochester, New York

member of the Board of Lectureship of The

Mother Church, The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday, February 22nd.
3:30 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Sewaren, N. J.

Cordially Invitei Y$U

did you know!
Some of the \
finest \
merchandise
is imported
to the I . S. A.?

for example

• LINENS ; I
from Ireland |

• GLASSWARE
from CwehoitovaUa

• WATCHES
from Swfturland

• WOOLENS
from Em land

• CHEESE
from Holland

• SILK
from China and Japan

• WINE
from France

• JNECCHI

See ilif NECCUI HOVA — 1»M CuMom
Deluxe Model

NECCHI does ALL THIS
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS!

• Embroider
• Applique
• Sew tig-Zu
• Blind Stitch ,
• Mend and Darn

Incidentally — All Zis-Zac or
Swing Needle Itowinf Machlnea
are imported (ram forclfn coun-
tries—regard!*** of make!

0 Sew on Buttons
• Make Any Size Buttonholes
• Sew Forward and Kevergq
• Sew Any Material

Including PlatticH
• Hero and Overedge

Ever alert to give you the finest in sewing maf&ine perform***,
NECCHI aWgaea oo« step further and endeavors to nuke your
newing the utmost in pleasure. The New N^CCHl NOVA' achieves
the wme of perfection in this! Newly reshaped l«vers designed to
fit your Uand uwke i( easier than ever to handle »ed operate your
NECCW Vei. ladles, with NECCHI yuu can do s« much matt In
lea time with law effort: and, »'s gUftewl tv fit mt b»dj«* <*+•••

You can Own a t *f 7c
NECCHI for ̂  little *s . * | *'** PIT WOW

Your Absolute SatWactlou to Owartnteed at four FMY $v0(m reRMS

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE LIBERAL fBAOE IN&

vou nw
GEOHGH UttOVH - AutU«rl2«4

City Pirktni Lot
•I K. R. HUtUm

O«alCl - SAVL BBUMETTI

PERTH AMBOY
PE, 4-2212

Sec ao4 Ttjr fertk 4ff>«f'«
Leading an* Urgett BUh

U M l

HO PURCHASES NtGSMRY! ANY 0N[ CAN WIN!

3 Admiral 2 1 " T-V Sets ' \ • 65 Peter Pan Doll Sets

30 Admiral Clock-Radios2 Admiral Refrigerators
Yes, Mfl wondfrfal priies, worth m 4 $7,0(»0 to be given away at

Arm* Markets Only! Winner nwd nof be present at draw in i: . . .

Fill out Entry Blank evtrytirw you visit your nearby Artne!

Sausage Meat
Assorted Meat Loaves
Midget Bolognas

Secure Your Intry Blank From Check-Out
Stands At Any Acme Market TODA Y!

Lancaster Brand OVEN-READY
1811s.
&upTurkeys? 65c

Fancy Northwestern Reasyifor-the-oven! Serve turkey for the holiday!

Roast Steak
or Ib.

SOLID MEAT, no fat added, cut from Acme's top quality, tender, juicy beef!

BONKLESS. READY TO EAT

HYGRADE CANNED PICNICS
Rib Lamb Chops
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Chucks of Lamb

size
RCHIl KlIAl'S
prni. FORK

BED SOt'B
PITTED

STANDARD
QUALITY

DOLR
SUCED

Cherries
Pie Crust
Tomatoes
Pineapple
Grapelade
Tuna
Facial Tissues

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS

Grated Tuna £• 23c
Spaghetti ™£tt 2"*«»25c
Robford Prunes »?;* 45C

Mayonnaise .Kl'51."1! 29c
Tomato Soup S,^«.10c
Codfish 'SKST™ l£\%
Codfish s-sr™ Mli-21c
Macaroni Dinner g»^. 1QC

JD7FV
9-oi. pkg.

US No 1 Maine

20-oz.
can

WELCH'S
lfroc Jar

CHICKEN OF THESEA
Green UbeJ, «'/«•(». « n

Firm, mealy, excellent flavor,
fine^ quality! Buy now & save! 50-lb. bag $1.99

FATREST
P»ckage

Potatoes H'tmt.

O 1 C 1 ̂ e w t ; a b b a £ e

Mm I I Pascal Celery

2O« I BROCCOLI
\kc GRAPEFRUIT
1 0 ORANGES

15c
5c

15c

Calavo Pears
Apples
Grapefruit

m
•r Ballvla 2 lb, "•'

Fresh
Western

SEEDLESS
Florid* Medlin

Florid*
Medium

Che ffy Iced
Glcnda*c

coast too* 9 9 (

BklLt'S IT*
hPAUHl.TTI £t

Spanish Riqe SSM 22c
Niblets Corn . % ST 35c
Del Monte Peas 2x™ 41c
Harvard Beete °u

M.*Ton 19C •w 15<
Pickled Beets% «•« 2 JST 3 7 C
p e d Cabbage

COLOtEC

Ideal Margariue jj^a, 25c
Princess Margarine }•*£ 22c
Good Luck t t X 31c

COFFEE . s

Ideal Cof(e«V^
Wincrest Coffee
Asco Coffee

Ivory Soap
Oxydol 5* 24c ^ 65c
Duz j jsy 27c* ft 65c
Camay Soap 3 s r 22c
Tidf , isj?* 290 ***• 69c
gpie&Spaa u^^Uc

AM Advertised Prim
EHedive Thru Sat.,Feb,21

prOvo\one Salami , ^
KrattCoon » - ^ ^ ^

iU».nded Swiss "^
\ Snappy ; : ; U (

s Chateau

/ /IDEAL tOHDHOOK FROIEN

LIMAS2 45
IDEAL FANCY S1EAB&

Broccoli I ts45
Corn iftaX' & « 1(>(1

Ideal Peae a 26Sa-3«r»c

Strawberries , XMtK*.--1^
Grapefruit Juice *$, 2 ̂  -:{(

French Friea
WI4V

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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A, Funk
M ihurch Bride
[iM Miss DnlwoS Allcr
,i;niKhtw of Mr. and Mrs.

,„ k Funk. 28 Flnt Avrnun,
,, tiir bride of f*nul Joseph

( ,, .-in of Mr. And Mrs. Rob-
L,i! ilmir, lfl Henry Btreet.Rarl-

ro.vnsliip, on Sunday in St.
!,•; church. Reverend John

I,,, ',,tiii'l(it<>(l at the double-rlriE
IIIIIMV.

I'M"
I I
| v •

hi
In '

iMiflc, Riven in marriage by
.ilicr. wore a white satin
irlinmrd with French lace.

-,,, ri-Up Icniith veil was nr-
,1 [lorn ti headpiece of urod

;nnl her bouquet was of
ciinmtlons a n d bnby's

:, Miss BeVnice Punk, sister
,. hri(ii>, served 118 her m:iid of

mil Miss Barbara Ann Punk,
sister of the bride, and Miss

MrCrory, were bvktes-

KI Punk, brother of the
.;,:; host, man nnd Willhm
»k nnd CtioKtcr Funk, hro-

^r ,,| tlif brttlp, both of Iselin,

he c'Miplo went nn a wedclltiH
in New York find on their re-

[n will reside nn Oak Tree RowJ,
Fur travelliiR, the bride wore
ii Kiibardlnc suit with black

Irisnrles.

/is-.. Hrown attended Wood-
rjre HIRII School and is em-
Ij-i cl by the Cornell Dubller Cor-

i» South Plalnfield, The
Hirroom attended R » r 11 a n

hip schools and the Wood
Vocational ami Technical

nnd is employed by
' Color Co., Plnlnfleld

izella Joins
llselin Lions Club

K1.1N Dr. l is ter S. Oassman,
•ii-licii, addressed the Iselin Li-
ciub on "Sight Conservation"
iii reKiilar dinner meeting
ii.iy at the First Church
lii'lin. presbytcrinn, meeting
:r; Dr. Classman is 8lnht .Con-
1'nin chairman for District
iii I he New Jersey Linns Inter-

i;iuil Ik1 discussed the work of
tlirouxhout the entire or-

/ation in saving the eyesight
needy persons, particularly

nut the children.

iarles Teftella was Inducted
the club by Rudolph Kummler,
ident.

It.mley Czado reported plans
le been completed for the Char-

it dinner to be held In Club
nix, Fords'. March 28. John
kalo reported that plans are
rwiiv for the charity show,
wise Hill, Jr., stressed the
!nr collectinK sci'ap iron and

•! that all donations of scrap
lie relivered to Moscarelll's

r ;y Oarage.

rcss Asks Return
[)f 2 Mails Daily
!l:\V tmUNSW:CK-~T!ie Board

vcHor.; (if the New Jersey
Association unanimously

to adopt «i resolution urging
jiilent Dwliiht D. Eisenhower,
liiiiisier General Arthur E.
|inii-rfii'Hl nnd other top gov
|eiit (ilIieiHls to consider th
i]n »f the two times a day mai1

<• i y s y s t e m .

Ba:Irs M. Ray, president of th
ŝ as^ix-ifttion and edito

;r of the Cranford Cltl-
'and Cl'.ronicli1, said h<-' was
Tul that tin- new admlnlstra-

nulii revivs1 mornintt and af
>'iu mail delivery. He point*
;li.tl "a return to the two timei
' ni.ul delivery would be in thi

f interests of the general pub-
would be highly acceptabl

Usiness firms, industries am
•ariuus sovernmental aseB'

•it's uf the resolution wer
to President Eisenhowe'

r<l States Senators Alexandei
Hi and Robert C. Hendrlckson,
master General Arthur 'E

|nuTiU>ld and members of the
1 Congressional Commit

FilrnitUw Fnahiom

Thfe low illhouetle, whii h mflh« s sm ill rooms look IvRre is the
lilff furniture fashion news this year. These new low pieces— and H
Ri.es for ilvlng rnnm talilps as well as sofas and chairs—appear to
oreutiy little room arm lint provide maximum seatlm and surface
..iTv-e.

The handsome Modern room shnwn above, a • tudy In black and
white, Is part of a series of room scenes e.nmmemoraiinR (he 75th
anniversary of Grand Rapids, Mlehiean, as a furniture producing
city.

Interesting style notes are the walnut coffee table, which comes
In a choice of decorator colors: white, chartreuse, blue and tur-
quoise; and the lealheMaced, foam rubber-cushioned "loafeh" in
the foreground. It to 30 Inches square and seals two comfortably.
\ITK* arc ebonlicd walnut,

The pectlonal sofa anB thp diversified occasional table* may be
arranged In a variety of ways, depending on the requirement* of

-the hostess—whether for the serving of party or family meals—or
Just for everyday llvlnj.

Sea Scouts Get
Charter at Ball

WOODBRIDOE — A Valentine
Ball was held at the Legion Hall
under the auspices of the Mother's
Club of Sea Scout Ship No. 237 for
members, their friends and par-
ents.

Mrs, Kurt Carlsen was the guest
of honor and was presented with a
corsage by Mrs. Bramble, president
of the Mother's Club, who along
with the other members Of the
club furnished entertainment, re-
freshments nnd chaperoned the
ii flair.

Charter presentation ceremonies
were conducted, at which time
PeTcy Hulick, District Commission-
er, presented the new charter to
Joe Sitnun, Skipper, who accepted

on behalf of Pire Company No. I,
sponsor. Robert Munger, Neigh-
borhood Commissioner, presented
the membership, CRids to Sea
Scouts William Bramble, Jerry
Qulgley, William McDowell, Roger
Tomko, Ernest Orlech, J o h n
Preacher, Roger Baker, Frederick
Nelson, Andrew McKinney, Mark
Muhger and Thomas Holsten.

After the ceremonies dancing
was enjoyed to the music of the
Rhythm Makers and Miss Arlene
Horvath. was chosen as Valentine
Sweetheart.

Visiting guests were Jonn New-
man, Skipper of Ship No. 293
Lawrence Harbor, Al Patnoi
Scoutmaster, Troop No. 33, Ser
Scouts from Ship No, 25, Bayonne,
N. J.i Scouts from Troops No. 37
and No. 33, Woodbrldge.

Former Vice President Barkley
will give a Sunday television com
mentary on national affairs.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE Contributions to this column must be In this office no

Jater than TUESDAY NOON of each week, events listed here

are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties

With Tour Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick

Radio Button WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

FEBRUARY
13—Card Party sponsored by White Church Guild at Legion

Hall, Berry Street.
20—World Day of Prayer, 2 P.M., at Trinity Episcopal Church.
21—Dinner to mark 40th anniversary of founding of Congrega-

tion Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community
Center, . .

21--Pun Carnival and Bazaar at Methodist Church starting at
6:30 P.M.

21 -Fire District elections. ^
22 -Lecture, auspices of First Church oT Christ, Scientist, Se-

waren. by Robert S. Van Atta, C.S., "Christian Science,
Wimt It is and What It Does' at 3:30 P.M., Woodbridge
High School Auditorium.

24—Round Robin Card party for benefit of Torah Fund spon-
sored by Sisterhood of Congregation Adath Israel, Wood-
br'rjge, at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center, Ambqy
Avenue.

28—Meeting- of Fifth District Republican Club of Avenel at home
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cenegy, 66 Dartmouth Avenue, Ave-
:,i>l at 8:15 PM.

?B-Fathers' Night spmsored by Home and School Circle of Se-
wartyi School starting at 7 P. M., when teachers will be
available for interviews. Dr. Joseph G. Phelan, guest speak-
er at 8 P. M.

MARCH
4—Charity sho* By So-Sliell Players benefit of Woodbridge

lions Olub Charity Fund at Woodbridge High School Audi-
torium.

4—Card party sponsored by Women's Civic Club of Woodbrld«e.
13—Annual St. Patrick's Dance auspices of Ladles' Auxiliary,

AOH anh" Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus in St.
James' Auditorium.

X&—Fifth annual St. Patrick's Dance sponsored by St. Cecelia's
Holy Name Society at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center,
Iselin.

APRIL
25—26—"Detective Story" to be presented by Adath Israel Play-

ers at Community Center.
27—Theatre party sponsored by White Church Guild. * ?

irtciu'ty

and

School of Music
COME TO US FOR COUNSEL!

We are qualifled by 18 years of experience to offer
practical guidancd in the selection of Instruments a id
Mructlon. ' I1

111 mstfumeuti »r« e«sy to leafn MS plf l1 -* !* >' '
»"ul»« b̂ pidtinitH fui vkkit to com*. If mmt M - 1

rlvite leitoiu on TlultM and Accotnion by Ed.
i1 (ml liutfilctoti.

HU ftrufr jjou

, Ours is a genuine interest in the Musical progress of
|uldien and together we can open toe them "The Road
I" Musical Happiness," a road pf greater enjoyment
«nd earnings too, •'
I'Come in today—Discuss your child's musical future

" i obligatlon-^of course!

MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR

Musical
HEADQUARTERS

• Since lwe carry the
largest selection of
Famous Make Accor-
dions iri the Raritan
Bay Area, you are as-
sured of the best in
quality when buying
an accordion at Ed-
die's Music Center.

We havp also ••̂ •be-
g i n n e r ' s accordion
program which en-
ables your youngsters
to enroll In our'course
without buying an ac-
cordion—Inquire to-
day!

PRIVATE LESSONS
INTERNATIONAL,

MODERN
AND CLASSICAL

BEGINNERS
OR ADVANCED

CARRY A LINE
7 8T4TE ST. U Bonkaski, Prop. PERTH AMBOY 4-1290

THURSDAY, FEBftTTARY lfl. 1953

Looking
PAOF, FIVE

Food Buys?
Come See..Come Save at JUP!

klP'% famous Pilgrim Qualify

TURKEYS
(In Service Me.il Depls) Weighed Before Cleaning

Sizes over 20 lbs. Sizes 10 to 17 lbs Sizes under 10 lbs.

III. 45' -53 63
S.zes

over 17 lbs.

•tO'Cook or Quick Froten Eviscerated-iWeî d A.IIH

57* 10 tD 14 lb».
5 i z e s

under 8'i lbs

Red Salmon

ibi5c

7%oz OQC
O.--i can fcu"

i Whits 7 oi
meal can

Chunk 6'A o i
style can

Pink Salmon
Bumble Bee Tuna Fish
Star Kist Tuna Fish
——Froaen Fish Dinner •*-—

You save Sc on this combination offer

i ft. pkg. Cod Fillet « r . j * ' « " • « * • *

40 oi. pkg. Green Peas im*

9oz.pkg.Potatoes tw^tM
(Inrsuseable plastic bag)

Red Cherries î brand-

49c Cranberry Sauce °c: ̂ ™ \ &
37c Devil's Food Mix & ̂ y 1? 28c
33c Wise Potato Chips .. 10c :. 25c

Burry's Butter Cookies ̂  pk^ 27c
Educator Crax ^ ^ ^ , 2 ^ Halibut Steaks
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper >-« - '25c Flounder Fillet
Henri Spaghetti Sauce ̂ : : z 13c Chowder Clams

In addition to lower prices, A&P also gives
Mlra value llirough its niPtliod ol trimming
meat before weighing . . . you g<"t a greater
proportion of edrlilc meat!

Pot Roast ***** * Me
Chuck Roast or Steak ^--in ̂  45«
Sirloin Steak Juc
Porterhouse Steak
G r o u n d Beef Fr«Shiv ground
Fresh Plate Beef Bonein
Boneless Brisket Beef
Top Sirloin Roast
Top Round Steak B^
Rib Lamb Chops .
Shoulder Lanb Chops
LegS Of Laitib Regular style Ib63«

Legs of Lamb,
Fresh Pork Shoulders
Sliced Bacon
Frankfurters

Reguar Style Broiling & Frying IL
',4lo3felbs.-ServK.MMlD.pti. l b

lb 83«

' 6 5 *

64c

B"dy-t«-Cook-Brolling»Fr»lng « Cl.
nder 3 Ib) -Soil-Service Meat Depls.ID I f I H

Fine Quailty Seafood
Available in Froih Fish Dtpartmentt.

lb59»
57c

Peter Pan Toilet Soap
With Chlorophyll

3 tegular 0 0 .
cakes fa*6

Large SizeThrift-Priced, Florida

Grapefruit 3for 2 3!c

Knickerbocker Beer *S2T 2 ^ 3 1 i W a s h e ( j spinach BiS* -«XS f l15o Fresh Pineapple ^a i9,.,-«
1Sgldinliceniedilor"wly' • Florida O r a n g e s N — p v ^ ^ 39c New Green Cabbage ^>« ^

Tuna Fislr
Big Values in Our Dairy Department

Wesson Oil

Sharp Cheddar Cheese
ge Eggs b r o r r i t e f J i S I ' Provolon• i s , ,R7c targe £ggs b r o r r i t e f!&i61» Provolone Cheese

Sliced Swiss Cheese t x * 65* Imported Romano i«« Ib.!

Swift's Meat for Babies
Visit our Jane Parker Bakery Department

PIG Cr>mmed Wllh Big Juicy Clnrrles

Upton's Soup M(x?
tjiinptffc ,
or CkUkeo NoMIe fln.M Sons

1

For toilet or balh

3 cakes

Palmolive Soap
Especially 'or the bath

Cashmere Bouquet
A line perfumad soap '

0 cal«

Cashmere Bouquet
" Especially for tho bath

All A&P Super Hirkets&ScH-Servlce Stores Are

FRIDAY
EVENINGOPEN TO 9

PrUtiettierWo through Saturday, Februqry 21 It
In Suj>«t Market! and Selt-Sorvics Starei only.

Ivory Soap
For iishis, laundry or bath

Ivory Soap
Personal sli»

4«u, 21c

Ivory Soap
For dishes, laundry or bath

, 3T.tm23«

Super Suds
For itw lamily wash sntj dishet

ft

g
for tU family wash

Urg<
pkg

Colgate's Fab
For lha laVnfly w«rih

,.,^ ,.,.* , 1 , , ^ HM* »** * * ' M f w r t

Adktt/
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4l the Tyitrtrrilvr:
What unmr^r, ho;y Dane cele

|f»tes his oiriMav. .Sunday1 'lives
M Oreer sirw: Mr< I
jjUnshan. "W Ap^ar Terrace

By. formerly oi Woodbridase. ha*
t returned from a month's va-

Mtlon ir. Cuba and Miami Beach.
ft* Sorry to hear Betty Bun-
tipbat'' is IT. \r.t hospital, hut jlad

stay will not be too long . . .
7 Howe!!. 5e*aren. had to

car* oJ his four youngsters
(lie his iite *as tick the other
y. After 2t hours, he was glad to

\o the lumber yard. . . .

Book Tea Sunday
Enjoyed by CDA

WOODBMDOE- Mtw E Cecelia
Kertun. tUle chainhan of educa-
tion of CDA vat guest speaker aV
last Sundays Book Tea sponsored I
by Court Mercedes. Catholic
Daughters, at St. Jam**' Auditor-
ium. Miss Kemtn reviewed the
book. "Silver Chiltee

Convenient Dishes

Mrs Clarence Mussacchla was,
chalrnan and Miss Manraret BiTJi- j
ven. »ran4 t w n t . rreeted the i

fttmMiV Around:
Harms Logan. Martool Drive,

WlXKlbridge. back from Korea and
HMking fli and fine, has been home
on leave He's now stationed at
Quailtico. Va. Seems onlr'yesterday
he was just a youngster selling the
Independent-leader . . . Another
joUng man back in this area is
Jimmy Wight, whose work kept
him in the southwest for a while.
He lives in Rahway now. with his
wife, the former Kitty Simmoat
*M they have two cute young-
sters, Susan Lynn and James S
Wit hi- HI. Jimmy s father was the
late and beloved Jimmer Wight
Atomy's mother, Marge, lives in
Woodbrook Village. . . .

50 Loretta Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Teretoush
30 Bmmett Avenue . . . Borr a'
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Tut
day. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Thorn
as C. Chrtstemen. 106 Willry
Street, Woodbridge. Mrs. Chris-
tensen is the former Janet Lee
Nelson. Mr. Christensen U a sea-
man in the Navy aboard the USS

From the Notebook:
Amons the 515 passengers who

KOled from New York. February 10
an a 55-day, 12,000 Mediterranean
eruUe aboard the American Ex-
port Lines' sun-lin«r. SS Constitu-
tten. were Mr. a J " - • '"»"-•»>•
Cue, New Dovei
Beads. Colonia. . . .

^ Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss getting along
. nteely and Miss Laura Cutter re-

covered from her illness. . . . Two
, ..Woodbridge Township residents

are sharing in the $24,880 awarded
by Merck &, Co., Inc.. Rahway, for
valuable su^estion ideas for bet-
ter or safer operation* during 1952.
Edward Gorecki, 580 Ridgedale
Avenue, was awarded $1,780 for
the second highest total of the
year. The other Township winntr
wes Hans Sorenson. 46 Third
Street, Fords, who received W>65

Here and There:
Little Carol Hutner and Perri

me Rabinowitz held an amateur
tfiow the other day in Perrlsue's
h.#|ne and raised $9.86 which they
brought to me to turn over to the

* folio chairman, Adolph Gottetein.
you did a good job, Carol and
furrisue . . . Chris Pedersen Jr.,
Wn pi Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peder-
sen, 234 Liberty Street, Ford*, who

^ plays the clarinet, has been se-
f ljjiBted tr> play with ttie- Centwd
I'. i>rsey Regional All-State Orchefr-
| tf» Sunday in Newark . . . The
:' !»>s at the Reading R. R., Port
» Reading, can't get over 'Ted
I QTkion and Al Peterson receiving

Invitations to dinner Saturday
hum the president of the Broth-

j \ ftrhood of Railroad and iBteam-
\ ship Clerks . . .

|< Recommended:
|;. ' ' •That the Board of Education
ir; find another room in which to
| ; | mget. The present room Is much
'£>• too smaH—-some folks had to
fi. , stand lasi. Monday night--and the
I Mttoke is almost unbearable . . .

That the Town Committee do its
caucusing some other night but
Township meeting nights. It's get-
ting to be a regular habit to de-
clare a recess for "10 minutes"
around 10 o'clock and then stay
out for hours. That's one Way of
(jetting rid of your audience ;

I ml But Not leatt:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Prom Woodbridge. a
• daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Julius

;; H&yzer. 123 Woodbridge Avenue;
ton to Mr. and, Mrs. Michael
lite, 317 Main Street; from

, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
SJames Orvetz, 41 Hanson Avenue;

a «on to Mr. and Mr*. Joseph]
Wolflar, 13 Albany Street; a

f.^aughtet 1|O Mr. and Mrs. Henry I
IfWIerzbawdtv141 Beach Street; a
f'fcon to Mi\' afld Mrs. Henry Kacz-

niarek., 132 Crestview Road; from
,.8ewart:u, a daughter to Mr. and
'•fHn, Jolui Pijin. 58J West Avenue;

from Iselin; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fijsh, 44 Washington
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
frank Lroerti, 1385 Oak Tree
Rood; from Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kreudl.

Mr» William H»u«. Sr. served
as master •( ceremonies and Mrs
Leon Oerity pmtded the piano
accompaniment for the program \
which included a solo or Mrs Loui*:

Russo. who sang the Miracle of!
FtUma:" a vocal duet b7 Miss
Catherine Burke and Mrs Huiic-
chia »ho sa&| "Otinnlna Mia" and
a vocal trio consisting of Mrs !
Musatthia. Mrs John J. Hughes ;
Miss Burke who sang "Sweetheart"
and "I Walk Alone"

Winners of u»e poster contest
conducted by pupils of the 7th and
Ith grades of St. J»mes' School in
observance of Catholic Press
Month were Patricia Einhorn and
Richard Gaul Honorable mention
went to Barbara Reilly and Andrew
Hudack.

Mr! Thomas Hooban was win-
ner of the special prise and the
door prlM was iron by Mrs. Ray-
mond Seguine, Miss Margaret 9ul-
'.ivan. Mrs Hugh Quifiey, Mrs
George Mosenthine and Mrs. An-
thony Scheu presided at the tea
tables. Guest* Included regents
and vice grand regents from Perth
Amboy. South Amboy. Carteret
and Keyport. The Invocation was
delivered by Rev. Raymond Griffin

Novotnik Honored
By 4th Degree KC
WTKlDBRlDGE^Edward Pat-
i Rtmo Arlvocatc of the Knights
('•ilurrbus praised the efforU of

Fnui'.h Decree branch of the
,«:ht<. tr. the cause of patriotism
!/-sf.monlal dinner for lmmedi-
Pv* Faithful Navipator Joseph

•r:'K if Rev. John J Ortffln
•rr.bly a: the Pines.

County Clerk stated that
i-..i:ins oi Catholic laymen In
Ko'.irth Dearee have through

c r loyal and active support of
.<• demxratic principles of the

an way of life lessened the
of communism and other

Durin* Lent cooks loot to msln di-Ji« marfr with
relatln » a m»y of vircinr MM-day fond*. *" * « ami "« '«*"'
loaf moMed with this frhtin is invitint in jpptaranre anil hranv
rSft imSlKtoUn « » pure protein and lhn« supplements the food
value of this *K main dish

Molded F.Re and
1 envelope nnftarorf d

Taking Advice
Hoping to Inspire his workers

with promptness and energy, a
Canadian business man hung a
number of signs reading "DO IT
MOW" around the factory and of-
fice.

When he wf>s asked some weeks
later how his staff had reacted,
he shook his head sadly.

"I don't even like to talk about
it," he said The head bookkeeper
eloped with the best secretary I
erer had; three typists asked for an
increase: the factory hands de-
cided to go on strike and the office
boy Joined the navy."

HEAVY FINANCE
JOL1ET. Ill—Pred Francis re-

cently received a check in die
amount of five cents — a rebate

l h n company lot

.. „ .»ni,pq Township. Sunday
to Ed Allcn- the s akes ^ ^ ̂

a ball game and a inwi d u f t e d t n e r ( ! A n i n

leht it would be nice N u r s e r y

to see Clark, and to add l i s h e d -
SmSing of a fill* to the

Adath Israel Phr.
foremoBt Rroups

in the county At pif.
bv'having him f i n us. " ^ w n t o U o n ha,
Allen had us for lunch in we Ani execuflVe

Room before the soi,ftl an ( i athietir
we spent a the young folks

ball
the young fo
,B n ,M Uon« that

most pleasant » ' ^ ' " " " " w a s the center
gr-then Urry C a m p m . * £ Men.s Oroup
alone too and I will never ^^
forget Lan-y's i m P ^ . 1 0 " 0 ] Aith^uRh, alt thr „„
r iark 's warm simplicity anu t h e congregation <I,,I, ,

almost deferential man- wnrkf.ri to -̂nrd thr.

enrelp
eip <*U water
teaspaan salt

km«n juice

Al'TO REPAIRS
At least $75,000,000 a year is be

ing' spent on automobile repairs
because of poor highways and the

,-ftablr Loaf
drrssint

1 , trsutpooru crated union
1.. rup finely diced celery
'i cup finely diced treen

r pepper
, cup mayonnatee or nUd ' i cup chopped pimiento

4 hird cooked emrv chopped ,
Soften ictetin in cold waler. Place over tolling water and stir

itil gelattn hi diwolred. Add sill, lemon juk-e, and Tabasco. Cool.
Add martwwke; mix In remaining ingredients. Tom into larre or
indirMul m«W« and chill until firm, liunold on crfsp greens.
YTEU): 6 Krrittf*.

:'i thu ountrv
; Rev Msgr. Charles McCorrtS'
State Chaplain of.the Knights

.'i Co'.umbus and Priar of the
Woodbridge Assembly presented

views on the organization's ef-
, ...uvpney; In promoting peace in

I thi? troubled world.
j otii|r speakers included Faithful
I Nijvieator Gerard Goodman and

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. In at-
endance were honorary members
Michael Holohan. Maurice P. Duni-
san. Richard Grace and Bernard
Dunigan and Past Faithful Navi-
paiors George Reilly. Harry Burke
and Patrick L. Ryan

Mr Novotnik was presented with
a watch by Post Faithful Nlvigator
William Grausam who served as
Toastmaster. George Reilly, Wil-
liam Holohan and James Keating
were in charge of arrangements.

from the telephone company fot
an overcharge on a telephone call
Frpncis. a member of the County
Board of Commissioners, drove 5
miles to the courthouse to deposit
the check with the county treas-
ureT: After multitudinous red tape
the check was accepted. Returning
to his car. he found a ticket foi

greatness.

For those who wou d
I ould

h a m Netss. who *•«
m a l n benefactor^ in S

t , l l 5 f l n a n c l n i a i dFor those who wou d i|»« it ,ll5 f l n a
to be a reporter, I could give s u p p O r t . the
them no better advice than d l r _ e r in h
to set their sight, on the star .. . .

Valentine Partv
Held by School

WOODBRmOE— A Valentine
party « u held last Prtdi}' mom-
ing for 38 pupils at Adath Israel
Nursery School in'the Jewish Com-
munity Center here. The party
also marked the birthday of Dale
Chodosh and her graduation to
public school kindergarten.

Visitors at the parey Included
Patricia Koempel and Anne Car-
penter, young Sisters of pupils, and
Garry Uden, a rtfeent alumnus on
'acation from public school. Mrs.
Carol Coles and Miss Prances Szos
- i- _ i._._.K rt.t •ho, MHnr nrVi

over-time parking, for
had to pay 50. cents.

which he

GIRLS .TAJuToVKR
LOS ANGELES-Girls have tak-

en over fnm the holdup m»n
have committed at leas

which
firmly

his honor
main• meeting

Clark' Lee f ixed ' so H a ) 1 A p l a < ) U e ,.,,..„,
in the newspaper n a m e ha!> beon erecifii

t h t it D. Rabinowit/. is no
the Congregation.

!H

tak, teachers of the older and
younger groups respectively, and

" ' - Kathi Martinak

and Miss Gladys Jensen, presided
at the festivities. The youngsters
had a Valentine box. Valentine
punch, heart-shaped cookies, and
Valentine gifts which they had
made themselves to take home for
their parents.

Enjoying the party were the fol-
lowing pupils: Jay LeBow, Sandra
Shay, Esther Carpenter, James
Urbanski, Joseph Koempel, Ken-
neth Lucas. David Balfour. Rich-
ard Buchold, Dennis Deutsch, Andy
Hornick, Michael Kantor. Carol
Kins?, Roy Mittman. Jeffrey Neuss
Laura Clifford, Walter Serafin
Christine Chiera. Arnold Gold-
stein, and Ilene Friedrich.

The Pentagon has announced
that Lieut. Gen. Max we'1 D. Tay
lor would succeed General Van
Fleet as commander of the Eighth
Army in Korea.

seven holdups in the Los Asigele?
area in the past several wreks.*

to defendMarciano is ordered
his title by April 10.

Rotary Hears Talk
On Care of Heart
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

RaUnans met at a weekly.lunch-
eon meeting in the Log Cabin on
Thursday. The program for the
day was under the direction of Ly-

Fire Board
(Continued from Page 1 >

for general operating P ^ ^
$905 for salaries of firemen: $1,000
for n«w equipment.

There i* no opposition m sesLs-
bey Fire District No. 4. with Mi-

».i unu<" *..̂  -
man Peck who introduced as
speaker, Mrs. Muriel Conrad. Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the Middlesex
County Heart Association.

Mrs. Conrad denned the aims of
the association primarily as the
prolongation of life and prevention
of death from neart afflictions of
various types. Important steps
taken by the Association towards

h i t f these goals in-

chael Burchek and John Cyrus
running for the two vacant posts
The total budget is $11,000. How-
ever, there has' been some objec-
tion voiced against a special ap-
propriation of $1,200 for repairs to
the exterior of the firehouse build-
ing. AlsMlated as a special question
is $1,800 for installing a new fire
alarm system.

In Avenel Fire District No. 5.
there is a contest, with Peter Gre-
co and Michael Florto, Avenel. and
Henry Strubel. Colonia, seeking

firmament. I know that
always will shine brightly.

Adath Israel
! (Continued from Pa«e 1'

in 1914 At about the same timo :<

=nd railed themselves ttv L'«
V." The group met reuuiai-J '"
!'ie Cl-opw Buildlnt;. ;
"just about the same time thrj
late Levl Majarite bec.m*' active,
•n the contregation and sor\ed a-
Hebrew scholar and leader

A, the community Rrew it be-.
rame evident that It was umMo
build a synawue and m 923 thr

first synagogue on S:hool St. e
was erected. The land was d ^ »"•
bv Mrs. James Rtuchman«fs«^
and tho lau- James Rauchm.in
became the nrat president in the
new building.

MichPel Klein, father of Jo-

Conlracts Avai
Continued from P. •.

junk pi-ddlcr's llcen•••

[r.ri-rt to l!if. IXJIK;'1 c* 1.i• •;

On the Township's in,
fl;isiiin'J su'na!.- .it tlio in1.
(.[ Green H'.icn an'l I
Av-Tiiu1 i>nd O.ik Tree i'
Piymouth Drive Iselin. :
H:\'hw,ty Department ..
:ii;.;w of !'•;• in'pv--»rt!</i.
time. Herbert J. Klar.cir.-:
Engmecrin?, Division irnr

I .niuld ask f.:;r a tr;.(Ti. ••
; that !h" problem h:i-

t<! w J Hai:y BM^I,

.Mililt'lTi Uivui.

seph and Morris Klein and Mrs
Qussie Kopper, officiated at the
cornerstone ceremonies.

The Jewish community grew b\
leaps and bounds and in 1939.
the Kadimah. a social and edu- joTuen $7 flS Frank
cational eroup was organised. I C n a n ( t'y i , 4 7 0 : S [ f p h f u

Price Soars
EJ«C:IO Pinn, tridduv^ ! .

..i<;rlO5ed client, birl i:u i;
property in Avenel [p.m
>,f, .000. W t i i i u m F . i .Ki ' i :

Gateway Rcaity Co, v a? •
nal bidder. Oilier paru'l,
as follows: Jacobson _
for Norman Tanzman
Maxwell M. PloLkin ( i

C A T H Y • HAIRDRESSER

wishes to thank all of our patrons for their patronage
and the cooperation they have extended to us since
#e opened our salon. •-., • • . . . .

Therefore, for your convenience, we have taken
more operators on our staff. We will be closed Mon\.
day, February 23,' but will be open SIX DAYS A
WEEK in the future, except for legal holidays.

We will also be open THURSDAY and FRIDAY
EVENINGS for the convenience of the business girls.

Once again we wish to express our appreciation
. fof the kindness you have shown us.

454 MAIN STREET Metucheu 6-2325

U1KCU uy n i t rw.,•* . .
the achievement of these goals m
elude special studies being made
by the members in cardiac sur-
gery, and the use of Cortisone in
the treatment of various illnesses,
particularly in cases of Rheumatic
Fever which occurs most frequent-
V In young children. Fluoroscopes
are also furnished to hospitals for
use in clinical services. Mrs. Con-
rad then gave a resume Of the
Association's history and empha-
sized the financial needs of this
growing orgasization. She climaxed

fher Interesting speech with the
showing of a film entitled, "Guard

I Your Heart.'i
•, During the business portion o
Ithe meeting President Thomas

3esmond announced the annual
iiutgers Glee Club Concert would
be heW at the Woodbridge High

Aool Auditorium on Apiil 24. Dr.
Idward F. Otto, Woodbridge, was

welcomed as a new member an'
inducted by Dr. John Lozo.

Visiting guests and Rotarian
included Arthur Todd, Toronto
Canada. A. Goldberg, Perth Ambo
ind James Smith. Rahway.

Should Know
Manager — What's your

name.
Applicant — Scott.
Manager — And your first name,
Applicant — Walter.
Manager (smiling! — That's a

pretty well-known name.
Applicant (proudly — It ought

to be. I've been delivering gro-
ceries around here for two years
now.

Beefsteak prices have declined
to two year lo*-

the two available posts. The pro
posed budget for the district Is as
tollows: $14,842.16 for hydrant and
later service; $11,070 for general

.ire purposes; $2,000 for fire alarm
extension.

The question of hiring two paid
iremen, to cost the district $7,000

yearly, is of great interest in Iselin
Fire District No. U. The regular
budget amounts to $15,550.48.
There Is also a contest in the dis-
trict with Bertram Corcoran and
Frederick Mess, seeking reelection.
They are being opposed by Joseph

'assemonti.
Pt. Beading Quiet

Then came the war and many cf
the congregation's young men
served in the armed forces. The
Adath Israel Players, now a suc-
cessful dramatic group, was or-
ganized during the war years and
its first production was "Three
Men on a Horse."

The first full-time rabbi was
Rabbi Alter Abelson who answered
the call right after the war. He
was followed in 1947 by Rabbi
Samuel Newberger. who is the
present spiritual leader.

After the war, and during the
presidency of the late Harold
Vogel, it was evident a new build-
ing would have to bp erected as

beth Futo, $!.25O; Eunenc 1
an undisclosed" client. $50J '
las and Elizabeth Vai .•
Sigmond and Hazel I. K
$100.

Buildina Inspector Wil'.:,,
reported that 131 buUclsn, ;
were issued during Jaw;:
construction estimated
$153,895. Fees collected
to $701.45.

Port Reading will have a quiet
election this year as there is no
opposition to Michael Simeone and
John Paltnsky who are seeking
reelection. The budget is $22,637,
less $8,420 appropriated.

Anthony L. Ballnt and George
W. Ferdinandsen are running un-
opposed in "Fords Fire District No.
7: Budget appropriations amount
to $2&.«39.47 plus, $8,161.20, mak-
ing a total of $33,800.67*

In District No. 11, Iselin, polls
will be open from 1 P.M. until 8
P. M. In District No. 9, Iselin, they
will be open from 3 until 8 P. M.
The polls in all the other districts
will be open from 3 to 7 P. M.

Sweetness and Light
(Contmuec rrom Page \>

preciation to Mac Arthur's
genius.

* * * *
In all events, I had remem

bered Clark was a baseball
fan and since I had lost

the School, Street synagogue was
practically bulging during the!
high holidays. A sinking fund was
therefore established.

In 1948 the cornerstone cere-
monies were held and in 1949. al-
though the new Community Cen-
ter on Ainboy Avenue, was not
completed services for the hii:h
holidays were held there. Dr. Hen-
ry A. Belafsky was president then.

Congregation Active
The new community center is

one of the showplaces oi the

ISELIN lsclin

Met

NOW TO SAT., VF.H

( l i l U i n W r b b - K u l h lit.

"STARS and STRIPES |
FOREVER"
In Tffhnicolor

Plus: Ralph Knhirtiv.
•BRKAKIM; THE SOI MI

BARK1KR"

S I N . TO WED., KKR >
J f i u i K e r J o i n s - H u r l tun 'I i

"RUBY GENTRY
Plus: Merlins lUvdi

H A T TOP

WALTER R E A M

NOW

\\A\\-

iff

UNDERWEAR SALE!
TEE SHIRTS & SHORTS

3 for. 2,05
6 for 4.00

$1.00 y

UNDERSHIRTS
3 for 1.45
6 for 2.80

Regular 75c

101 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Kctt w ttuonwHi**
Op«u friday 'Ui »

Buy Your Used Car From a New Car Dealer
He knows the car bccau&t' lit* knows lite owner

GUARANTEED, O.K. CARS

1951 FORD 2 Door Sedan $13^0.00
1950 FORD 2 Door Sedan $1225.00
1^49 CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan 1095.00
1948 CHEVROLET Sport Coune 825.00
1948 CHEVROLET * Door SeL, 825.00
1948 STUDEBAKER Spor i Coupe- 1025.00
1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan 825.00
1946 CHEVROLET 4 p«oi Sedan 745.00
1947 CHEVROLET % Ton Panel 675.00
1950 CHEVROLET % Ton Panel 1025.00
1941 CHRYSLER winder 285.00

We have factory trained mechanics to tike care of your service
needs. Cumo in and see our Service Department,

INo jolt too small or too large

Rahway Auto Supply & Service Company,
33 West Milton Avenue, Rahway, N, J.

NEW CARS ami NEW TRUCKS

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Charles Boyer - Unda Chrustian

"THE HAPPY TIME"
— ALSO —.

Randolph Stutt - bumu Kct-d

"HANGMAN'S KNOT"
K ulor by Techniculur)

SUNDAY TIJRU TUESDAY

( uiHinumiif Performance
Miindaj1, Washington's Birthday

Damon Ifunyun's

"Stop Your Killing Me"
With Broderick I raw lord,

Llaire Trevor t

[— ALSO -
(lurlton Htston

Susan Morrow

"THE SAVAGE"
(Color by Technicolor)

KORDS, N. 1. - «•• A. 10348

T i l l RS, Tl l l t i SAT.

GIRLS IN THE NIGHT'
Witli Joyce llulden

and Harvey I.tnihtik
— ALSO —

"THE LAWLESS KHtXD"
With Rock Hudson
and Julia Al

SUNDAY THRU TL'ESDAY

"THE BAD AND THE
BEAUTIFUL"

With Lan» Turner
and Kirk Douglas

— ALSO —
"THE REDIIF.AD FROM

WYOMING"
With Maurten () Hira

and Alex Nicol ^

liAfURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Our Regular Program l'lus
Three Cartoom and Comrdy

SUrtiiu at 2 P. M.

MUKfl*
turn

»mm mat
sum

WATCH FOR II! ( O M ! M . I I iiKl AIO !

T h r W o r l d 1 - . H I M I V . i U m - l . ; i u t l i M u h u i i I ' I I I I M .

m 3 DIMENSION
"BVVANA DKVIi; ill Tliiillim', t i»lor

Mon Thru Kri.
tvenines at

1 and 8.30 P. M.

STRAND
PfRTHiAMBOr 4-1W

STATfE THEATRE
.WOODBRIDGE,

! TODAY THRU SATURDAY
The Boldt*t Drmiu «( the Yrar

Una TIRNIK - Kirk DOlKiUS . Walter
Dick POWELL In

—" "THE BAD AND THE BEAUTIFUL'
Shown at 6:40 an< 9 P. IH,

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Brodcriek CSAWFOBD • (JWre TBEVOK in

"STOP YOU'RE KILLING ME"
Pliu Charilon HESTON - 8«ian HOBftOW In

"THE SAVAflE"
WEDNESDAY TUBU 8ATUKDAY

Robert TAYLOR - Jmn FONTAINE - gUubetb TAYLOR in
• "IVANgC""

NOW THRU SATURDAY * 2 B1C HITS:

Alan Dtborah 'J

LADD • KERR'
Cor'mn* //•(

CALVET fJ

Chortet

BOYER

" P t a T ™ HOLT in "DESERT PASSAGE'

SUNDAY ^ MONDAY * TUESDAY

Ronald

RICHARD

WIDMARK

"MY PAl BUS"

I I dill ' I'

"TROPIC ZONE
' , in folur

EXTKA! ONE fULL HOUR OK CARTOONS MQN.

' i .•A*fii el*: \ •.•'•/'•'••'ill
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onls-Soldier
Honor Graduate

•Di.THORPE, England—Army
(•ornelius Carmody, son of
i cnrmody, 9 Dunbar Ave-

j.,,i(ls, is a recent honor grad-
,,l the automatic weapons

,, ;it the Brlgslock Artillery in
,,,'iiiptnnshirc, England.

m;,nter Runner With Head-
,ri,-ri Buttery of the 39th Anti-
,,,rt Artillery Battalion sta-
ri\ nt sculthorp, England, he
,,„,(! nn average suade of 95
i r n i , i,(> win the honor.
'iinindy, who entered ttie Army
i),'ivi-mi)er. 1!>51, received basic
„!„„ nt Fort Dlx, arrived In
land last December.
former student at Woodbridge

I, srluiol, he wns a draftsmen
, (Me Middlesex Water Com-
v of Woodbridge in civilian

re* c8-chalrm.cn. A. fire drill will be hekftomorrow night
Which all firemen will receive instruction concerning

he operation of the new flrq alarm system. Stephen
Starrlck was elected to honorary
membership.

A .special .collection of $26.50 was
made for the benefit of the Salva-
tion Army in appreciation for ser-
'Iccs rendered at the Rockford
urniture Company fire, A dona-

,)on of %b was made to the Elks
rippled Children's Fund and $2.50

o the Red Cross.
A communication was received

'rom the Board of Fire Commis-
iloncrs announcing appointment of
,he following as volunteer drivers

nib Discusses
Routine Matters

oiuw The Mothers' Club ol
i smut Troop 51, sponsored by

Fords Lions Club, met at the
|II> nf tlic president, Mrs. Carl

luN. 100 H <rnsby Avenue
Cc;)],;e Kov, ' was co-host-

1 (ii)in:!-away Rift was presented
Lvm:in O'Neill, a soout, from the

He will attend a private
l out of U .'n. Mrs. Novak

) irpii'sont the group as a vol-
jf,.r in the loer' Red Cross drive
ioiiimaster Harold packus in-

Bureti the following members ol
troop commltttce: Raymond

jun, Jens Jessen and George
Ink, all Lion? members.

,,pccia! award of a homemade
It 'was madf to Richard Rae.
key City. Other mvards went to
I. nustin Dunn and Mrs. Thom-
facCochran.

{urn Unit Endorses
\mber for County Posi

ORDS-The Ladie6' Auxiliary
fords Unit 163, American Le
i met in post headquarters and
jrsed Mrs. Rose Sunshine as
didatr for county treasurer.
| donation was voted to the Red

* Mrs Helen Cserr, president,
(•sled all those eligible to at-

ii,c ;.ist presidents' parley
.uncht-on Saturday in Thi
Members were asked to save
Inn stockings and bring them
to meetings.

., Julia Danl was the dark
• prize winner.

I SPONSOR PARTY
ORDS The Ladles' Auxiliary
onls MemorlM Post W90, VFW
' .sponsor a card party Febru
I '>{] in post headquarters.

l< K FIRES 7 HOMES
(TITLE FALLS, N. Y.—Gasolin
_i a wrecked tank trunk causih
! and tlie Humes from the' ovei

•d truck swept houses an
,,• uppruximutely 30 persons in
hi' street m their night clothes

, cxi-ei'dfd $100,090, T n

-kuUk'd mi an icy hill, ovei
11 and exploded at a slree
•pvtum just inside the clt:
, Wind evidently bit;*1 th

Bin • iuri to the closely-cluster

BtDIMi: FAMILY AFFAIR
Jric.v N. Y.—Dr. Ralph N
jhiiili, an Kt-drtined Universalis

recently officiated at ti
' of his father, Carl Q

a widower, and Mr
Civil/,, both of Milwau

t Hal|)h N, Schmidt, Jr., was h
Diif.iihcr's best man and tl

wife was matron (

(nndt,
( • l ine

Venison Dinner to be Served
Tonight by Fords Fire Company

FORDS—Plans for tonight's venison dinner were com-
leteft At a meeting of the Fords Fire Company No. 1, held
n the firehouse. Louis Turkus and George Ferdinandsen

on the new truck: John Burke,
George Ferdinandsen. John Dudik,
Joseph Darnbach, Rodman Strat-
ton, Wllbert Fischer, Louis Gris-
part, Richard Krauss, QeorRe
Llddle, Stephen Martinak, Joseph
Matusz, Herbert Cline, Robert
Neary and Robert Levandoski.

OU CAN STILL
NJOY THE
ONVENIENCE OF
\UTOMATIC HEAT

Federation Night
Set by Clubwomen

FORDS—Miss Roxanne Barry
was guest speaker at the meetmg
of the Fords Woman's Club held in
he library. Miss Barry, a decora-

tor with a Newark store, showed
films to represent her talk. Mrs.
John Janderup, decorations chair-
man, presented a program ol Lin-
coln displays:

Mrs. W. H. Jensen, president
announced the emot ive board has
elected a nominating committee to
present a slate of officers to fill the
following offices: Recording secre-
tary and first vice president for a
one-year term, second vice presi-
dent and treasurer for two-year
terms. Those named to the com-
mittee were Mrs. Bernhacdt Jen-
sen, Mrs. Wlllard Dunham, Mrs.
Frank Dunham, Mrs. George Frick
and Mrs. Henry Bang.

Federation Night will be held
March 11 in School No. 14 when
members are invited to bring
guests. Mrs. Sidney Dell, librarian,
reported 1,022 books now in clrcu
latlon and five new novels pur
chased. Mrs. Howard C. Madison
was accepted into membership
Mrs. Harold Sandorf reported flv
cards were sent to 111 members.

Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard wa:
granted the use of the library for

d^Orosa meeting February 21
general drive for the Red Cross
will begin March 1 and will Includ
a house-to-house canvass of thi
area. Anyone wishing to voluntee:
for this service should attend thi:
meeting.

Mrs, Josepit -Fedor, councilor fo
the Little Woman's Club, reporte
M8.52 realized in the tag day hel
(or the March of Dimes drive.

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Ivelyn H. Boos, daughter of Mr
nd Mrs. Pam Boos, 25 DouRlas
itreet. to Prank C. Gandy, son of
tlrs. Mary Gandy, 309 Neville

Street, Perth Atnboy.'and the late
George Gandy, took place Sunday
aiieitioon In St. Paul's Evangelical
Aitheran Church, Perth Amboy
lev. Charles Krahe performed the
!eremony at 4 o'clock.

The bride, given in marriage by
icr father, wore a street-lensth
;own of blue lace and carried
:olonial bouquet of roses and white
irchlds.

Miss Anne Lorftng, Perth Amboy
was the maid of hohor and Paul H.
Boos, Fords, was best man.

The couple will be at home a
84 Barclay Street, Perth Amboy,

after February 23. For traveling
the bride chose a gray suit with an
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Gandy was graduated from
Woodbrtdge High School and 1
mployed as a bookkeeper with th
'ords Snow White Laundry, Inc

Her husband attended Perth Am-
boy High School and is employei
by the Rarltan Copper Works.

andy-Boos Rites
Held on Sunday

larkays Honored
On Wedding Date

Our Lady of Peace Parish Names Committees
For Annual Mount Camel Nursing Guild Drive

FORDS--A surprise party was
Riven Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harkay,
54 Mary Avenue, by their sons In
honor of. their 40th wcddlnj anni-
versary.

Rev. Stanley Levandosltl, assist-
ant pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, offered a mass In their
honor. The Harkays came to this
country from Hungary In 1911 and
nave lived here 33 years. They are
dmmunicants of Our Lady of

Peace Church.

Mr. Harkay, a former employe of
the Seaboard Refractories Com-
pany for 32 years, Is retired.

Quests ipcluded Mr. and Mrs.
John Breza and son, Robert, Mr.
and Mrs. Emest Eblovl, Mr, and
Mrs. George Yeney and daughters,
Irene and Elaine, Rahway; Miss
Elsa Matusz, Mrs. Mary 'Solomon,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Berkes, New
Brunswick; Mr, and Mrs. John
Nagy, Bonhamton; Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Erecg, Menlo Park; Nels
Hansen, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Ellen
Chrlstensen, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Orosy and sons, Ronald and Rich-
ard, Mrs. Andrew Churko, Mrs. Ja-
cob Boelhower, Mrs. John Torok,
Mrs. John Peterscak, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Vereb, Mrs. Frank Fesler, Miss
Joy Christensen, Andrew1Marten-
ak, Mr, and Mrs. Otto Kowang, Mr.
and Mrs. John Tomezik, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Yeager and Miss Doro-
thy Fazekas, Fords.

Members of the family are Frank
Harkay, Mr. and Mrs. James Har-
kay, Mr. and Mrs. Jorn Harkay and
son, Russell, Joseph Harkay Jr.
and son, Jack and Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Harkay and son, Bruce.

FORDS—Mrs. Joseph Dambach
was named chairman of the drive
for the Mount Carmel NurshiR
Guild for Our Lady o[ Peace par-
ish. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Andrew Payti and Mrs. James
Quackenbush. co-chairmen. The
following captains and co-workers
have been named;

Mrs. Albert Anderson, Mrs. Emil
Ballcki, Mrs. William Barakso, Mrs.
Rudolph Bartonek, Mrs. Robert
Benham, Mrs. Francis "Benyak,
Mus. Ernest Blanchard, Mrs. Ste-
phen Bartos, Mrs. Steve Borusovlc,
Mrs. Albert Antonldes, Mrs. Ste-
phen Borai, Mrs. John Borkes, Mrs.
Stephen Ralbasz, Mrs. Francis
Borii, Mrs. B. W. Coleman, Mrs,
Joseph Cosky, Mrs. John Csabal
Mrs. Margaret Dall. Mrs, John El-
ko, Mrs. Joseph Elko, Mrs. Helen
Fjeld. Mrs. C. H. Gockel. Mrs. B
L. Goechius, Mrs. Frank Guare,
Mrs. Michael Homsack, Mrs. John
Janderup. Mrs, Dominic Jannucci

Mrs. Stanley Jedrzyewoski, Mrs.
John Karablnchak, Mrs. Julius
Knssler, Mrs, Paul Kukon. Mrs.
Michael Lako, Mrs. Frank LaBance.
Mrs, John Labbancz, Mrs. Claus
Ainfl, Mrs. Louis Martin, Mrs. John
Lyons, Miss Margaret Nalepa, Mrs.
William Nalepa, Mrs. William Nix-
on, Mrs. H. Novak, Mrs. Martin
O'Hara Sr., Mrs. Joseph Ondrlck,
Mrs. John Pejersack, Mrs. Mario
Puccl,' Mrs. Julius panconl.

Aim on Committee
Mrs. Ferdinand Prehn, Mrs. John

Petroft, Mrs. Charles Ramberg.,
Mrs. Andrew Schmidt, Mrs.jJc*eph
Rebovlch, Mrs. James Romer, Mrs
Charles Tavr, Mrs. Ann Schurlg
Mrs. John Salakl, Mrs. Paul
Schlckllng, Mrs, John Tomeulk
Mrs. John Schmidt Sr., Mrs. Ruth
Schuster, Mrs. Stephen Sutch Jr.
Mrs. Joseph Swanlck, Mrs. Sin-
mund Szatkowski, Mrs. Mary Van
Dusen, Mrs. John Yuhas, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dambach, Mrs. Jacob Koval-

skl, Mrs. Herman Larscn. Mrs.
Stephen Mcszuros. Mrs. John Pars-
ler, Mrs, Frank Shuller, Mrs. Anne
Sltcoscy, Mrs. Frank Btiran. Mrs.
Paul Bauer. Mrs. Harry Brown,
Mrs, Francis CoCTey, Mrs. John
Concannon.

Also, Mrs. John Oadek, Mrs.
Henry Gelline, Mrs Frank Kirsh.
Mrs. George Homa, Mrs. Michael
Lukas, Mrs. Andrew Martinak Jr.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Merker, Mrs. Ger-
ald Miguel, Mrs. George Pilbula
Mrs. Carl Reltenbach, Mrs. A. H
Scheu, Mrs. Robert Swords, Mrs.
Geza Toth. Mrs. Oeorge Vines! Jr.
Mrs. May Wlttnebert. Mrs. LaR,ue
WyckofT, Mrs. Edward Zuraskl,
Mrs. A. Vletor, Mrs. Walter O'Don-
nell, Mrs. J. Asprocolis. Mrs. Jos->
eph Buck, Mrs. GIWRC Beck. Mrs,
J. L, Allen, MM. J. Farrl*, Mrs. R.
Donnenwirtli, Mrs. F, Guare, Wi
W. Blank, Mrs. John Slsolak. Mrs,
John Lattario, Mrs. Joseph Billich,

ted Cross Drive
Opens March 1st

FORDS—A meeting of the entire
committee of the Woodbridge
Township Chapter of the Red
Cross will be held February 27 at

P. M. In the Fords Library Plans
'or a house-to-house canvass for
funds will be made. The drive will
be held March 1 at 1:30 P. M.

All persons Interested should at-
tend since more than 100 volun-
teers Me needed to cover the cn-
tlme area In one afternoon, Each
person volunteering win be as- >
signed one small section. The busi-
ness district Will be covered tile.
first week in March.

Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard Is lo-
cal chairman and Mrs. John Peter-
sen and Mrs. Oeorge Munn are co-
chairmen. Mrs. George Molnur is
publicity chairman.

Keasbey Girl is Church Bride
Of Metuchen Man, on Saturday

KEASBEY—Miss Ann Katransky, daughter of Michael
Katransky, 84 Coppernic Avenue, became the bride of Rob-
ert B. Jones, son of Mr and Mrs. Frank C. Jones, 211 Dur-
ham Avenue, Metuchen. Saturday afternoon in St.
Michael's Greek Church, Perth Amboy. The pastor, Rev.
Albert S. Gajdos, performed the double-ring ceremony at 4

Vdentine Social Held
By Fords Social Club

FQRDS—A Valentine social wa;
held at the home of Mrs. An
Kress, 100 Hamilton Avenue by thi
Fords Social Club. Mrs. Mary
Blanchard was the dark hoib
prize winner.

Plans were made to attenij a
theatre party in New York City in
April With Mrs. Ann Panko.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
FORDS—The Woman's Guild ol

St. John's |Episcopal Church will
sponsor a spaghetti supper Febru-
ary 26 from U A, M. to, 1 P. M.
and from 5 to 7 P, M. in the church
recreation r o o m . Reservations
should be made before February 24
with Mrs. Florence Olsen, New
Brunswick Avenue.

o'clock.
Given in marriage by her uncle,

Paul J. Katransky, the bride wore
a gown of white lace over satin
with net panels and matching veil
trimmed with seed pearls an<l car-
ried a bouquet of white carna-
tions and baby's-breath.

The maid of honor was Miss
Lorraine Katransky, Ford3, cousin
of the bride. Mfaw Shirley Jones,
sister of the bridegroom, was
bridesmaid. Joseph Montagna,
Metuchen was best man while
Frank Jones, a brother of the
bridegroom was usher,

The couple' will reside at the
Metuchen i address following a
two-week tour of the southern
states and Florida. For traveling
the bride chose an aqua gabardine
suit with accessories to match.

Mrs, Jones is a graduate of
Wqodbridge High School and is
.entiloyed at the Irving I rus t
Company in New York. Her hus-

band, a graduate of the Middle-
sex County Technical High School
at - New Brunswick, is e'mployed
with the Harris Structural Steel
Corporation at New Market.

W s Style Show
Set for April 20

FORDS — The Fords Women's
Democratic Club met in the Scan-
dinavian Hall. Mrs. Sue Warren,
president, welcomed Mrs. Ann Ser-
ko into membership.

Plans were made for a hat social
March 16 in the hall. Prizes will
be awarded for the most original,
prettiest and funniest hats. Dona
tions were made to the March of
Dimes and to the Mount Carmel
Nursing Guild. Mrs. Louise De
Marco reported 9 cards were sent
to sick members this month.

Plans were made for "guest
night" April 20. A gay nineties
fashion show will be held under the
direction of Mrs. Marge Krauss.
Members who wish to participate
in this program should contac
Mrs. Krauss. The dark horse prize,
donated by'Mrs. Ann Cox, was won
by Mrs. Mary Baumann.

A Valentine social followed with
prizes' awarded to: Mrs. Christy
Kutcher, sweetest valentine; Mrs,
Ann Bang, funniest. Communit;
singing followed with piano selec
tlons by Mrs. Marge Alexander.

Chowder Sates Series
For Lent Is Outlined

FORDS — Mrs. Helen Homtna
was welcomed into membership of
the Mothers' Club of St. Nicholas'
Church at a meeting held in the
church auditorium.

A clam chowder sale, to be held
each Friday starting tomorrow,
throughout the Lenten season, was
planned. The general public as well
as members are invited to buy the
chowder to
A. M. to i

be sold from 11:30
P. M. Mrs. Anthony

[HIS
INSTALLATION

OF A DEPENDABLE

"fnatcher TAKES
>NLY A FEW HOURS!

cher f

(iKT OUR FREE

I HEATING ESTIMATE
ON

Winter
Air-conditioning

| (Korced VVarur Air Heat)

3 *EARS TO PAY

TZENBERG & OLSEN
A V t N E l , N.J.

NQODBRIDGE 8-2903

Flower Arrangements
Taught Brownie Troop

FORDS—Eighteen girls from
Brownie Troop No. 43, sponsored by
Our Lady of Peace Church, visited
the Forda Flower Shop with lead-
ers, Mrs. Georgt; Hydo and Mrs.
William Carlsten

Louis Farkas, proprietor, gave
them a lesson in flower arrange-
ments. Each Brownie arranged
flowers in a vase decorated previ-
ously by the girls. They received
bouquets donated by the florist.

Schwiner was named chairman.
The dark horse prize, donated by
Mrs. Ann Uhriri, was won by Mrs.
Ann Christensen.

Leaders Guests of COP
Clubwomen in Keasbey

KEASBEY—W. Howard Fuller-
ton and Mrs. Mary Larson of Fords
w«re suests of the Keasbey Wom-
an's Republican Club at a meeting
held in club rooms. Mrs. Larson
was the dark horse prize winner.

A resolution was passed asking
support by all members for the
fire company's appropriation to be
voted on at Saturday's B^oard of
Fire Commissioners election.

TO ELECT SLATE
FORDS -The Better Schools As-

sociation met in the home of Mrs,
John Sorenson, 200 Cutter Avenue.
It was announced election of offi-
cers will be held March 10 at the
home of the president, Mrs, Irving
Kahree. 41 Liberty Street.

DINNER PARTY
FORDS—The Ex-Set Club will

hold a dinner party tomorrow
night.

LIONS TO MEET
FORDS-rThi Fords Ljons Club

will meet Monpay in Lopes Res-
taurant. '

SESSION MONDAY .
FORDS—The Ladies* Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW;
will meet Monday at 8 P. Mi In
post headquarters.

GAME SOCIAL
FORDS—A game social will be

sponsored by the Junior Sodality
of Our Lady of Peace Church Mon-
day In the school annex at 8 P. M
Miss Lillian Van Dusen (Is chair-
man. .:

AUXILIARY TOfCONVENK
FORDS—The '{Ladies,1 Auxiliary

of Fords -Unit 163. American Le
gion, will meet February 24. In post
rooms at 8 P. M,

[1ST MEETING
FORDS — The Junior Women's

Club will meet February 3D iu the
iibtary.

COMPLETES TRAINING
HOPELAWN—PVt. Norbert G
orak, son of Mr, and Mrs, A. J.

jorak, 385 Florida Grove Road
has completed basic training a
the Quartermaster Replpcemeni
Training Center In Port Lee, V |

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE- For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

FEBRUARY

20~Diimer party by Ex-Set Club.
20—Meeting of Fords Republican Club at Frank s Hall at 8 P. M.
23-Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.
23-Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW,; in post headquarters, 8 P. M.
23—Game social in school annex at 8 P. M. by Junior Sodality

of Our Lady of Peace Church. i
24-Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

Legion, in post rooms, 8 P.M.
24—Card party fcy Ladies' Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial

Post 1352, VFW,
25—Meetings of Junior Woman's Club in library.
26—Founders' Day dinner.
26—Meeting of Hopelawn Home and1 School Association.
26-Meetine of American Home Department in library, 1:30
' • ' P.M. • '
26—Card party by Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post

SO90, VFW, in post headquarters. '
26—spaghetti supper by Women's Guild of, St. John's Episcopal

Church. . i | /
21—Social In school annex b» Mothers' Ch b of Boy Scout Troop

No. 53, sponsored by Our Lad yof Peace Church.
21—Cla mchowder aajle frpm noon to 3 P. M\ by Ladies' Aid So-

ciety ofiOur Rpdeemer, Evangelical Lutheran Church:
21— Red Cross Meetjjg In Fords Library, 8 P.^M.

MARCH

l-"Sunday Night Bupper" by PTA of St. John's! Church In
church rooms, 5:30 P. M.

2—Meeting of Wtttlstp Warren Association in Scandinavian Hall.
2-Meeting of Altai'1 Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peaqe

Church. i , •
2-M.eetini of PrisCllla Missionary Circle 01 pu* Redeemer

Evangelic*!Lutheran Church, 8 P. M* •'"
3—Meeting of FWdi/tfost 183, Amerlcjur'&egion In post rooms,

4—Directors' mseilBi of IJmds Woman's Club in library.
5—Meeting of Wdwl*AM Society of Oui Redeemer Evangelical

L u t h e H i p f f i i In church hall, 2 P. M.
Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M.

Amboy Girl Bride
Of John Gregus

FORDS—Miss Sally Stella
czynskl, daughter of Mrs. Joseph
ine Lesczynski, Apartment 3-B
Delaney Homes, Perth Amboy, an
the late John Lesczynski, was mar
ried to John Stephen Gregus, 15
Jackson Avenue, Fords, son of Mrs
William Horvath of McAlleh, Tex
as, and,the late Frank Gregus o:
Woodbridge. The ceremony wa:
performed Saturday afternoon b;
Rev. Anthony Kramarz In St. Ste
phen's Church,. Perth Amboy,

The bride was given in marrlagi
by her brother-in-law, Josepl
Colojay, Raritan Township. Sh
was attired in a street-length dress
of periwinkle blue and a halo of
matching leaves, with navy acces^
sories. She carried a prayer boo)
adorned with an orchid.

Mrs. Joyce Kelly, 220 Washing
ton Street, Perth Amboy, was ma
tron of honor, while Alfred Lauro
990 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy
was best man.

After a honeymoon trip to At-
lantic City, the couple will resid
at the Perth Amboy address. Mrs
Gregus is employed by the Mose
Jewel Company. Her husband,
graduate of Woodbridge Hig
School, is employed by Genera'
Industrial Equipment, Menlo Park
He served seven years with thi
Marine Corps.

Larry Clement Urges Passage
Of New Fire Truck Bond Issue
HOPELAWN—Urging the passage of a proposed bon

issue for1 the purchase of a new fire truck for District No. 8
Larry Clement, secretary of. the Hopelawn Board of Fin
Commissioners and a candidate for reelection, in a lette
to this newspaper, declared that "an appropriation for
new truck will make such a small difference in our tax rate
as to be unnotlced^by the taxpay-
r."
The letter In full, reads as fol-

ows:
"<i)n Saturday, February 21,

953 the voters of Fire District
No. 8 will be privileged to go to
the polls to elect two Fire Com-
missioners for a full term of three
(3) years.

"Two encumbents, Larry Clem-
mt and Frank Fedor, are running
or re-election. In 1&50 the Fire

Tax rate in this district was $1.32,
but, despite the fact that every
other, district in the Township
increased the rate, we in Hope
lawn had a decrease of 24 points,
the rate at which we are taxed at
the present time.

"This Saturday, the people will
find a bond issue on the ballot, for
the purpose of purchasing a new
Fire Truck. We feel that this is
a must as the present truck is
worn out after twenty-seven
Vears of service. Each month the
repair bill to maintain our present
truck becomes a major item, and
an appropriation for a new truck
will make such a small difference
in our tax rate as to foe unnoticed
by the taxpayer.

"We feel that our fire company
should be able to answer an alarm
without the necessity to push the
truck to get It started. The aver-
age person hears the alarm de-
noting fire arid thinks to himseM,
'It can't happen to me' but if and
when it does happen It hurts.

"Fords Fire Company no longer
answers alarms, In Hopelawn, so,
if our truck won't start, you have
no protection except Keasbey Fire
Company, which to a ladder truck.

"Running against the two en-
cumbents are two power-hungry
men who have been turned down
,at the polls by the voters a total
of five times, Joseph Koczan has
tried to be elected to the Board
of Fire Commissioners .three times
and has been turned down by the
voters each time. Andrew Novak
served as a Commissioner but'was

defeated twice <in an attempt at
re-election.

"Evidently these men do not
realize or cannot accept ',he fact
that they do not have what the
axpayers want. With the help

of the people of this District,
Hopelawr. Engine Co. will be sec-
ond to none."

Patricia Warren
Engaged to Wed

FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Warren, 23 Beerh Street, have
announced the enKai»ement of
thejr daughter, Patricia, to Albert
Pfaeffle, son of Mr and Mrs. Al-
bert H. Pfaeftle, Charles Street
Hopelawn.

Miss Warren is attendinR the
Woodbridge Vocational and Tech-
nical High School where she It
taking a course in practical nurs-
ing. Her fiance, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is,asso
elated in the City Line Abbatolr
business with his father and bro
ther.

School No. 7 PTA
Plans (or Bazaar

FORDS—Mrs. Eli Cooperman,
president of School No. 7 PTA,
has announced all donations for
the March 12 bazaar should be
made to the following class moth-
ers:

Mrs. Oeorge Urban, Mrs. Nels
LauriUen, Mrs. George Haftey.
Mrs. Anne Barnadyn, Mrs. Norman
Wiggett, Mrs. John Velchlck, Mrs. ,
William Matusz, Mrs. Irving Kah-
ree, Mrs. Vincent Farrington, Mrs.
Herman Christensen, Mrs. FriU
Arnold, Mrs. Stephen Goetz. Mrs.
Sam Quattrocchl and Mrs. John
Fritsche.

Children may bring contribu-
tions from their parents to their
teachers, who will turn them over
to the proper class mothers.

Fathers' Night will be featured
at the March 12 meeting, at 8 P. M.

VFW Unit Entertains
At Kilmer Hospital

FORDS—Wards No. 32 and 34 of
Camp Kilmer Hospital were en-
tertained by members of the

Fords Republican Club
To Meet Tomorrow at8
FORDS—The Fords Republican

Club will meet tomorrow night a
8 P. M. in Frank's Hall. William
Toth will preside and club officers
will be hosts.

Gabriel N. Stilian, chairman of
Middlesex County Forbes for Gov-

SCOUTS AID DRILL
FORDS—Boy Scout Troop 5

sponsored by the Forda'Lions Club,
took part in the civil defense drill
held by the township, instead of
holding a meeting. Harold Backus,
scoutmaster, reported that all pa-
trol leaders and members had been
assigned \o special duties for the
d r i l l . •• '

HOSPITAL DNIT TO l^EET
FORDS — The Fords-Raritan

Townlhip branch of the Wqmen's
Gulldiof the Perth Amboy Gfcneral
Hospital will meet February 24.
The group will assemble at the li-
brary 2 p, M. and go in a group to
the nui'Bes auditorium at the hos-
pital for the meeting. A tour of the
hospital will follow,

Little League Mothers
Make Plans for Affaif

FQRDSVIhe.Mothers' Club of
the Fords Little League met at the
home of Mrs. Lame Wyckoff, Sec-
ond Avenue,'Raritan Township.

Plans were made for a dance
April 9 In the annex of Our Lady
of Peace Churoh with Mrs. Betty
Pilesky as chairman and Mrs.
James Koczan, co-chairman. M^isic
will be provided by the Interna-
tionals.

NEW DAUGHTER
—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-HOPEA

seph Kreudel, 50 Loretta Street,
are the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-

SON FOR MOLNARS
FORDS—Mr and Mrs. Joseph

MOlnar, 13 Albany Street, are the
parents of a son born inLthe Perth
Amboy General

born in.tii
yiipltai.

SCHOOL €NI1» t O MEET
HOPSLAWN — The Hopelawn

Howe and School Association wil
nwet February 26 in the school.

KAKg CAUSES SHOT
8AHTA CRUZ, Ca l i f . - John

PlUWbe was wounded.by his rake
Plumbs was raking rubbish. Into
bon-flr« when, suddenly, there was
a loud explosion. A shotgun shell,
In the trash, was responsible for

I wounds in his hip, thigh and arm.

PARENTS QE SUM
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. James

Orbetz, 41 Hanson Avenue, are the
parents of a soil born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital,

ADDITION TO FAMILY
HEPELAWN—Mr! and Mrs. An-

drew Terepush, 30Emmett Avenue
are the parents;ot a daughter born
In the Perth Aip^y General Hos
pital.

ernor. will speak,
will be served and
held.

Refreshments
a social hour

Juliana Rogan Marks
5th Birthday at Party

HOPELAWN—The fifth birth
day of Juliann Rogan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jamiis E. Rogan, 48
Emmett Avenue, was celebrated
wjth a party at their home.

Guests were Maureen Panek.
Sharon Petersen, Dennis, Tim and
Tommy Lafley and Carolyn Silagyi.
Hopelawn Janice Plichta, Fords;
and Janice, Frank and Gail Smoy
ak of Perth Amboy.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
'FORDS—The American Homi

Department will meet February 2
in the library at 1:30 P. M,

Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memor-
ial Post 6090, VFW, at a party for
convalescing veterans. Prizes for
games were awarded to several
men.

Hostesses were Mrs. Henrietta
Martin, president; Mrs. Ann Zslaa,.
chairman; and Mrs. Dorothy Lund,
Mrs. Irene Petersen, Mrs. Cather-
ine Tqye; .-Mrs. Louise DeMarco
and Mrs. Ann Mako.

Duvak-Piosko Betrothal
Announced by Parents

FORDS—The engagement of '
Miss Margaret Theresa Piosko to
Frank Duvak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Duvak, 42 Bennett street,
Woodbridge, has been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Piosko, 43 Douglas Street.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed by the Prudential In-
surance Company at its home of-
fice, Newark. Her fiance was grad-
uated from Middlesex County Vo-
cational School and served with
the U. S. Army In World War II.

Valentine Social Held
By Scout Mothers' Unit

FORDS—A Valentine social and
penny sale were held at the meqt-
ing of the Mothers' Club of Boy
Scout Troop No. 52, in the home of
Mrs. Joseph Rebovich, 13 Liberty
Street. Mrs. Francis Burke was co-
hostess.

Several members have volun-
teered to work for tre Boy Scout
fund drive. Election of officers will
be held March 9 at the home of.
Mrs. George Ferdinandsen, 9
Woodland Avenue, Mrs. William
Dudik was the dark horse t pi'ize
winner,

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Wierzbowski, 141. Beech Stteet, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
HOPELAWN-, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Coleman o{ Harmony, Md,,
are the parents of a daughter. Mrs.
Colemap 1B the daughter of Mr.
and Uf, Joseph Kreudel, 50 Lor-
etta Street,

NEW ARRIVAL
v FORDS —I4r. and Mrs. Henry
Kaczmarek, 132 Crestview Road
are the SKtfAf Of a son born in

b
Stff Of

the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

BACK FROM. SOUTHLAND
FORDS—Mr«. Wilson Johnson.

50 Hoy^Ayenue has returned home
after a three-week Vacation in
Miami, Fla.

<rf JH&tfa of Smnot
;The management of money is a science we should all
cultivate. One of the basic principles is putting aside
a part of your income for the future. Start todajr.to
apply this principle , . . open an account and make
regular deposits. Be# scientific in managing your
money.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey
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New Term for Mr. Aaroe
Our congratulations go to School Com-

missioner Andr?w Aaroe on his reelection
as President of the Board of Education. We
wish him well in his endeavors, and trust
that the year ahead in his position of great
burden and responsibility will be marked
by harmony among his colleagues and by
Mgnificent achievement in our school sys-
tem

As is probably well remembered, we have
been at serious odds with Mr. Aaroe on
some of the major policies of the Board
which he had a share in shaping. There
may be occasions in the future when we will
led compelled to differ with him again, and
if these times do come we will speak with
all the candor at our command because we
feel this* to be our duty. In this eventuality,
however, it will be our purpose to apprais€
ideas, and not personalities.

Even in the face of our differences with
Mr. Aaroe we have not been unmindful of
the great amount of tirna he has devoted
to the position to which the people have
elected him. He has been a patient and at-
tentive presiding officer at some stormy
sessions of the Board, and oftentimes his
endurance and his conspicuous efforts to
maintain dignity and decorum under very
challenging circumstances have won the
commendation of even his critics. For these
things, we think, he is entitled to our appre-
ciation.

We hope that Mr. Aaroe will give his im-
mediate attention, as he starts his new
term, to exerting every effort to restore
harmony among the Board members so
that a united front pan be established to
tackle the tremendous problems which he
aliea.cl. After all, the Board of Education
exists not for the political advantage to be
gained by any member or group of mem-
bers, but for administering the affairs off
our school system. Service on the Board is
not an instrumentality of personal ambi-
tion, save when that ambition embraces eti-

clusively the welfare of our children arid
those to whom their education is entrusted.

It is urgent too, we believe, that the
Board abandon its old habit of calling a
recess or a caucus every time a difficult
decision is faced. The reason for public
meetings ofiany legislative body is to afford
the people the opportunity to learn the
views of its members. This purpose is
thwarted when the Board retires to a star
chamber from which press and public are
barred, emerging only after a conclusion
has been reached. Such a custom is cer-

tainly not a courageous one, and should be
abandoned

Another recommendation which we
would like to make to Mr. Aaroe is that the
committees within the Board be active,
alert committees whose members all are
informed on every matter within thetr
sphere and who have a snare in all deci-
sions. It is wrong both in principle and
practice for the chairmen of the various
committees to speak and act independently
of the other committee members, for each
should be equally informed and capable of
reaching judgment. Many of the mistakes
of the past could have betn avoided, in our
opinion, if the committee system had been
practiced rather than allowing merely the
chairman to establish policies.

These are some of the tasks which Mr.
Aaroe must face. We realiie the great
amount of work they entail, but we hope
he will find the means witti which to com-
plete them with as little delay as possible.
They are worthy objectives and in seeking
to attain them he should have the support
of all his colleagues.

JBATTLE OF THE BULGE

Report To Taxpayers
All Washington is agog over initial devel-

opments in the battle to bring the budget
under control, says a taxpayers' report re-
leased by the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation

Getting the jump on usually outspoken
Congress, the Executive Branch of Govern-
ment has issued the first economy direc-
tives.

The President's State of the Union mes-
sage made a balanced Federal budget the
first order of business. Action has now been
demanded of those in government, and
earnest co-operation asked of Congress.
States, local governments and citizens have
been urged to restrain demands for govern-
ment services.

The first supporting policy declaration
by the Federal Budget Director calls for
action to "reduce budgetary obligational
authority, reduce the level of expenditures,
critically examine existing programs, re-
strain commitments for new programs and
generally drive for great efficiency and re-
duced costs."

One of the first orders to carry out this
policy restricts hiring of additional person-
nel by Federal departments and agencies.
This provides that no vacancy shall be filled
until a determination has been made that
the position cannot be eliminated. Federal
construction projects are limited to those
which are "clearly essential" and projects
proposed, authorized or even under way
will be reviewed as to necessity. A third
step calls for review of all government pro*
grams against the new policy of operation
at "a minimum level of costs and expendi-
tures." Agency, heads are directed to sub-,
mit proposed 1954 budget revisions early in
March.

"Nevertheless," says the Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, "the campaign for economy in gov-
ernment will not be an 'eafiy one. If the
people want to see their demands trans-
lated into actual taxpayer savings, they
must maintain the 'grass roots' appeals for
economy and efficiency. The folks back
home must not only forego their desires
for additional services from government,
but transmit to Congress popular support
for cessation of unnecessary spending, a
balanced federal budget and the other ob-
jectives leading to tax reduction. The course
ahead is a hard one and if it is to succeed
the public demand for it must continue."

Opinions of Others
A RICH HAN'S TEST

It was the rich young ruler who,
went lo Jesus and gave an ac-
counting of the things he had ac-
cumulated, relating how he had
obeyed the commandments.

And Jesus loved him and said:
"One thing thou 1 ickest. Go thy
way. sell whatsoever thou hast,
and give it to t^e poor, and thou
shalt have treasure In heaven;
and come,'take up. the cross and
follow mef1 ' ""' >

Jesus put the nun to a test and
lie turned sorrowfully awas for
he had great possessions, V

But the modern application of
the man of great possessions puts
C. E. Wilson in the picture with
two and a half million dollars
worth of General Motors stock in
his portfolio. Called to take over
as Secretary of Defense, ln the
cabinet tit President Eisenhower,

j this Ifttle Item of success was
iifound; to be contrary to the law.
(Now the rich man has promised

. 'to divest himself of these richer
which, might influence him in
awarding the big defense con-
tracts that will be one of his
duties of office.

Mr. Wilson has passed the test
0( (a.w. If he ea,n now give to the
country the benefits of experience^
in business, we will have a new
era in government worthy of the
trust that President Eisenhower
places in a willing servant.—San

(T«*a«> $Uodar4 Time*

PLOTS
The newspapermen accom-

panying Harry Trunym l\ppw to
Independence wer« M baffled by

an expression of his that they
had to send in a note requesting
clarification, What he said -was
that perhaps the home folks at
hi» return would "put the big pot
in the little one and break them
both." We are a,mazed that the
correspondents djd know what he
meant. This is ancient and well-
recognized Midwestern idiom for
outdoing yourself.—St. Louis Post
Dbpatcb.
FOB A FBgU WORLD

PregWetit Elsenhower's inaug-
ipaispeech may have fallen short
of the Roosevelt ojjthe Churchill-
ian standards as juratory, but it
leaves little to bl desired as a
statement of purpose. It sets out
"plain and clear" what the new
President conceives to be the role
of the'Onlted States, and its peo-
ple, at the present stage (n his-
tory. - '

Tq^those grown tired of blown-
up rhetoric, 1$- will be recognized
as the creqo of a realist. Presi-
dent Eisenhower knows the world
Is In a state of transition . . . The
paramount fact that will condi-
tion the future is the discovery of
atomic power. . . .

Thus the most Important single
statement in Ms speech la a sim-
ple, one, couched of necessity ln
terras of warning. The free world
will not be intimidated or man-
oeuvered into surrendering its
freedom because of the deadly
and Umitlesji destructive power of
the atom-bomb.

On thU all-important subject,
tint PreablMit taid:

"ReaSSg that common sense

and common decency alike dic-
tate the futility of appeasement,
we shall never try to placate an
aggressor by the false and wicked
bargain of trading honor for se-
curity. For in the final choice a
soldier's pack is,not so heavy a
burden as a prisoner's chains." i

The rest of hit speech—declarf-
ing the necessity for the United
States and other free nations to
be strong, economically as well as
militarily, respect for the identity
and rights of other people, co-
operation attd help for the rest of
the free world by the United
States, respect for world law-
provides the guide lines to carry
free and civilized peoples through
the present crisis and on to the
goal of a peaceful and orderly
world, ;

The important present fact Is
that the leader of the world's'
most powerful nation has said
these things. He has committed
himself and his people to a real-
istic world outlook. He has
pledged their great resources to
the service of mankind and a fu-
ture of freedom and decency.

No man could do better and the
whole werld will take heart. —
Vancouver (B. C.\ Province.

HE STAYS ON THE JOB
There is one official in the ftft-

eral Government whose devotion
to public service has long set a
shining example. We refer to J.
Edgar Hoover, director of the.
PBI, who again has put duty to
his country above personal sain.
No one was surprised when Mr.

(Continued on pag« IM
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Oenei
Washington truly pre
December 6, 1783, in
the New Jersey Legi
the Battle of Trentor
given by the lawmakj
ragged Continental
the bravery of the Stat
would never be forgotten.

Shortly after victory was as-
sured, the Legislature i wrote to
Washington officially * Walking
him for his courageous leadership
of the Army. The letter %as ygn-
ed by William Livingston, Presi-
dent of the Governor council,
and Ephraim Harris as Speaker
of the Assembly.

'The faithful page otJjjstory,"
replied Washington, "win, I
doubt not, record all the patriotic
sufferings and meritorious serv-
ices of the gallant littje Army I
have had the honor to command.
Nor, if my testimony, arid the
voice of truth can avail anyj,bing,
shall the efficacious exertrats of
the State of New Jersey, or the
almost unrivalled bravery qf its
militia ever be forgotten.

"Let the Jact be made-known
to the whole world, let it be re-
membered forever as an example
to succeeding ages, that, after a
large extent of country had been
overrun by a formidable enemy,
and thousands of citizens driven
from their possessions, the cir-
tuous freedom of New Jersey, re-
covering from the temporary
shock, stung by the remembrance
of what their wives, their chil-
dren and their friends had al-
ready suffered, by the thought of
losing all they yet held dear and
sacred, animated by an enthusi-
astic hope of success, and buoyed
by a reliance on the aid of Heav-
en, (above the fear of danger and
death itself then began to stem
the tide of adversity; and, in
concert with our other force, re-
coiling liken an impetuous tor-
rent on our late victorious fo6s,
confined them within narrow lim-
its still compelled to make their
final departure from the 'State.

"For me, it Is enough to have
seen the divine arm visiblyl out-
stretched for our deliverance, rfnd
to have deceived the approba-
tion of my ^puntry, and my
country, and my conscience on
account of my humble instru-
mentality In carrying the de-
signs'of Providence into effect;
but for my gallant associates in

the field, who have so essentially
contributed to the establishment
of out independence and national
glory, no rewards cau be too
great."

ERROR: Regulation of motor
vehicles, crime and the sale of
alcoholic beverages in New Jer-
sey would be directed by three
separate State departments In-
stead of'present divisions within
the State Department of Law and
Public Safety, under the Houser
bills introduced in the Legisla-
ture.

In 1948 a law was passed dis-

solving as separate State agen-
cies Die Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Department of
Motor Vehicles and Department
of State Police and placing them
under the Department of Law
and Public Safety. This was at a
time when all agencies of the
State Government were being
telescoped into fourteen princi-
pal departments.

"The intervening five years
have clearly demonstrated that
placing the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Department as well as
the State Police Department and

(Continued on Pige.9)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Independent-Leader

In answer to.the article that
appeared in another newspaper
I challenge Peter Schmidt, Demo-
cratic Township Committeeman,
as to the accuracy of statements
that he made at the Keasbey Wo-
men's Democratic Club about
supporting the budget of the
Keasbey Fire Commissioners in
the forthcoming election, and
furthermore, he e m p h a s i z e d
"overcrowded conditions existing
at the firehouse because of the
activities conducted thefevby the
firemen."

My qualifications for an ex-
pression of an opinion are as
follows: I have been a resident of
the Second Ward of Woodbridge
Township during my entire life
I haw voted at the primaries as
a Democrat,, every year for the
past 22 years. I have been' u
membor of the Keasbey Fire Co.
for 23 years. I am a former fire
commissioner of Keasbey, who
his been.in otflce for 15 years;
and I am a home owner ln Keas-
bey.

I am against the present bud-
get because I see no reason for an
increase from a normal account
of $8,000.00 in past years for
"current expenses," to $11,000.00
for "current expenses," in this
year's budget. This Is being done
in spite of the fact that there
willJfa a less taxpayers in Keas-
beyrbecause of properties being
taken away for the Garden State
Turnpike.

Also, I would like to know just
what the increased "activities"
are? Ar far as I can see, the fire-

men do not have any more activi-
ties than in the past.

Signed:
Leon Jeglinski

Dear Editor:
I wish to have this letter to the

taxpayers of Hopelawn published.
It concerns the purchase' of a
new fire truck.

I oppose the purchase of a new
fire truck at this time bacause
the present one is still one ol the
best fire trucks in service. As of
the first of the month the Fords
Fire Department went independ-
ent and took along 75 per cent of
our fire calls, all to our benefit.
From now on our truck will see
less senice because Hopelawn is
built up to the extent that the
brush fire will be the thing of the
past and. with no brush to burn
there is no need of two trucks.
The commissioners claim the
truck is ?7 years pM an'd that it
is outdated.'Yet, they intend to
keep the old one and buy a new
one also. Why?'I'll tell youTDe-
cau.se it is too good to get rid of.

Ttje only thing 27 years old is
'Continued on Page 3) <

Majority Oi New Jersey
See GOP Gubernaio

Victory In November
BY KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON This November,
the eyes of the nation will be fo-
ar-ed en Nn* Jersey. *hfrc the
nation's only two party contested
gubernatorial election will take
place

Both Democratic and Repub-
lican national leaders will scru-
tinize the results for possible
utnd1; in the'IM4 conjresslonal
Elections.

SoTte indication of how New
Jersey voters fee! nbout this
year'? ?ubcrn3torlal election is
'revealed in a survey just com-
pleted.

At the present time, bffore
either the. Republican or Demo-
cratic gubernatorial candidate
has boen selected. 58 out of every
100 of the states voters ques-
tioned in today's survey forseo a
Republican victory: 29 in a 100
think a Democrat will win. And
another 13 in a 100 are as yet un-
decided

In oihfr words, those who fore-
see a Republican victory outnum-
ber by a margin of 2 to 1 those
who think a Democrat will be our
next «3VPrnor.

These were the findinas when
Princeton Research Service's Nrw
.Jersey Poll staff reporters put the
following question to a represent-
ative cross-section of 'the state's
voters during the past two. weeks.

"Rejardless of your own per-
sonal preference, wtio do you
think will win the rnberoatorial
flection tWs year—the Demo-
crats or the Republicans?"

STATEWIDE
Think Republicans will

win 58'r
Think Democrats will

wiB 29
No opinion 13

Perhaps the most interesting
vote in today's survey is the divi-
sion of opinion among Independ-
ent voters in the state. 'At the
present time 1 out of every 4
voters in New Jersey considers
himself an Independent voter. >

In today's survey. Independ-
ents by a nearly 3 to 1 margin
foresee a Republican victory next
November.

THE INDEPENDENT VOTE
Think Republicans will

win 60r,
Think Democrats will

win , 22
No opinion 18

Still another interesting vote
In today's survey, Independ-

than 7 out of every 10 Republi-
cans in the state are of the opin-
ion that the Republican Party

will win In Novemt>R .
only 1 out of 2 Dcmm i ,
viewed In today's MUV.••,'.,
a Democratic randirl.tt." ',"

Here's how rank ;>{l,j ,
publicans feel about \\,
this November:

GOP VOTERS o \ | >
8TATEWIDI

Think Republicans win
win

Think DemwraU win
win

No opinion
And here's how iw,,,,

bc-isof the Democratic p.
abwt tHe outcome oi :
vembers gubernatorial ,•
DEMOCRATIC VOTFI!-,

8TATEWIDK
Think Republicans win

win
Think Democrats will

win
No opinion

Experienc1 has d«nv..
that a voters opinion ,,
probable winner does m,
sarlly how he will cas: i,
on election day.

The belief In a Rpmtb:
tory. however, is a stnr
wind TPrtainly worth >x

This newspaper pn- ,
reports of the New Jew.
chisively in this area

"HI

TEN BII.UON CUT
The Chamb|t nf Con::!.

the United Ftmrs hi<.
that the Government : ;
spending for the noxt fi-.
$68,000,000,000, thus ruti ;•,)!
000,000.000 from the tm i ,
posed by former President I
Ii also proposed that tax.
by allowing the excess- pr ••
personal income-tax inert-
corporate income and ex
increases to expire dunn: •
Ing year.

ATOMIC TESTS
Tests of "new and inr•••*,

mictar devi-es will be n,.,;,
the Las Vppas (Nevj P: .
Grounds in March, accu:•:.:,.;
an announcement of the v
Energy Commission. It is ;

that the "atomic cannon
be cne of the new devio
tested in the rxercise in \vi.
000 troops will participate

COST-OE-MVING INDEX
President: Eisenhower L

dered the Bureau of Labo: .
tics to revive, until June 3D
cost-:)f-llvini! index and i ;.
it along with the revise,:
which will be the governm- :.\'A
rkial index for public puh
poses. .

cmicKi.es
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

KIN YA LET/you REALLY
ME HAVE MEAN VOU
A CAK6 VWANT 5OAP
O' SOAP
LADY?

The best remedy for the tuM.ued !nsur»noe sliopixT Is tflt-'
DRAGOSET, wherr w i will gel protection utilise lows of profi'
your buslnfe-si be interrupted Lib u result oi £:rt or other tli-.L • :
us today.

GLAMOR GIRLS

i M ' W f f o but my
tofof

visions rise before our eyes u we ponder
•if" \tj/on tht life of this mnreTor, ebldlir, firuler, itttea-

man, first President of the United States and father of
bit country! He has earned his permanent right to first

No &U4JHMJ will bt transacted by
hd

Opop Frid»| 4 to « R H.

idge National Bank
MEMBER

Federal Depmit IUMRMW^ C#)rftti»iteil

i
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. CLASSIFIED • •
,sl AND FOJIND •

muck and white collie
„ ;ili collnr. Phone Wood-
, i;,]i. 102 Freeman Street,

HKUP WANTED

STKADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FoliN'I'AlN

[HOWARD JOHNSON
•»•) WOODBRIDGE

KI.EPHONE 8-1700
iia-6-ti

Ijl,r WANTED—MALE

;(>[.; STATION SALESMEN
Innior oil company. Good
I i commission plus oppor-

d,v advancement. No ex-
Pr necessary. We train you.

Hun Oil Co. S. S. Hlgh-
irl Kirk Street, Avenel.

] p.. M. arid 4:30 P. M.
10-18-tf

WANTED—FEMALE •

, | o l t (iHNERAL OFFICE

IK MVST DO TYPING

I SOME HTKNOGRAPHY.

ll(V OPEN. LOCAL CON-

WKITE TO BOX H,

OF THIS NEWSPAPER

2-12*26

jtN S6fl-$80 PER WEEK
PART TIME

Itimis housewives and sales-
IIP offered excellent ca-
this district. Applicants

"trained to conduct plastic
Experience unnecessary.

sent ml. For details write
this newspaper.

2.5-26

tD -Reliable nurses Ride.
3 P.M. to 11 P.M. Only

lokor need apply. Mapleton
Borne. Woodbridge 8-1389.

2-19-lt

;s AND MAIL POSTALS.
• over S50 a week. Send $1
itnictions. LENDO. Water-

2-19. 26; 3-5

U'OKE FOR RENT

(iOOD FOR BARBER,
»K OR SHOE REPAIR

1578 IRVING STREET
UAirWAY THEATRE).

I AY 7-98.71.
2-19

i\ ESTATE FOR SALE •

Hh.iy: Bungalows, etc.-
$10,000 Up
SENSEN1G

|5 W. Milton Avenue
Railway 1-1333

2-5-tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE

FRANCHISE HFRSIIFY JCF.
CREAM - CONFECTIONERY -
OANDY STORE . LEMON ICE
MACHINE. DOING VERY
GOOD BUSINESS. ESTAB-
LISHED SIX YEARS. GOOD
CHANCE FOR PARTNERS.
NEAR SCHOOL, CHURCH
AND THEATRE, VERY GOOD
OPPORTUNITY. CAN IHIY OR
LEASE. REASON: OTHER
BUSINESS TO ATTEND TO.
1580 IRVING STREET (OPP
RAHWAY THEATRE), RAII-
WAY 7-9871.

2-19

• MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Long Term.If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

1/29-4/16

MORTGAGE MONEY — Estate
seeks desirable mortgage loan

applications. Short or long terms,
White to Box G in care of this
newspaper. 2/5-26

PIANO TEACHER

EXCELLENT MODERN Method.
Teaches classical or popular

music in your home or own studio
ANNAMAE ZIERER

Midwood Way, Colonla. RA 7-4863
• • . 2/4-26

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

» Established 1S02
Over 3.000,000 Members

Nationwide Bervice
Ferd Ker(eg, Local Agent

211 State street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-l-tt

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO8 AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tt

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
i problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-U

DON'T MISS any telephone calls.
We can answer for you at any

time, 24 hour service. Special fa-
cilities available for WoodbridKC
area. For Information,'call Perth
Amboy 4-1313. 2/5-3/26

SAVE TAXES
LET US COMPLETE^

YOUR INCOME TAX FORMS
WITH PROPER DEDUCTIONS

ABC TAX SERVICE
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

PA. 4-1919 Ofl RAH. 1-5492
2-5; 3-5

Atomic era reigns as Truman
leaves Presidency.

Calendar Outlined
By Fire Auxiliary
ISELIN-The Ladles Auxiliary of

the Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1 met
Wednesday night at the Green
Street flrehouse, with Mrs. Andrew
Lisclnski, presiding. A new metn-
oer, Mrs. Marie Cooper, was wel-
comed Into the auxiliary.

Ways and means chairman, Mrs.
Roman Maykowski, reported on a
tentative program for the year as
follows: February. Silver Tea,
March, Oame Social, April, Pov-
erty Social, September, Card Party
and November, Barn Dance.

The first affair, a silver tea, was
lipld in the home of Julrs. Orrln
Berry, Elrrthurat Avenue, yester-
dny. At the meeting on Wednes-
day, March 11, a Birthday Social
wnl be heldv 8ecret pals will ex-
cl mime gifts. Mrs. Theodore Allen,
Social Hostess, will & in charge of
hospitality.

The Poverty Social to be held in
April will be under the supervision
uf the following committee: Mrs.
George. Sedlak, Mrs. Andrew ,8ed-
lak, Mrs. Orrln Berry, Mrs. Roman
Mnykowski, Mrs. AlvahEnfleld and
Mrs. Andrew LIscinsKt, AU other
numbers are asked to help make it
a success. . •. . • •

Mrs. Clara Llndqulst announced
Unit anytime between now and
June when the carnival will be
held, she would gladly receive arti-
cles from the members tor the flsh
.stand and will hold them until
needed. Mrs. Theodore Allen won
the dark horse prize. The next
meeting will be held March 11 at
the flrehouse at 8 P. M.

Blue-Gold Banquet
Attended by 120

. IS E LIN—One hundred and
twenty persons attended the third
annual Blue and Gold Banquet of
Cub Scout Pack 148 In St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center.

Quests were Rev. Henry Hart-
mann, District Commission Percy
Hulock, Mrs. Norman Jensen.
president of the sponsoring insti-
tution, the Iselin PTA of School
15, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kumm-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Grogan
and Scoutmasters Herbert Wil-
liams and Cecil Bliss..

A graduation ceremony was
held. Clyde Christensen of Den 1
received the Webelos badge and
was accepted Into Troop 48 by
Scoutmaster Williams. Edward
Fitzsimmons of Den 2 also re-
ceived the Webelos badge and was
accepted Into Troop 48 by Scout-
master Bliss.

Mr. Hulick Installed the new Cub
Scout Committee and Cubmaster
Roger Kenny Installed the Den
M o t h e r s . • • • < > > • •

All the table decorations were
made by the Cubs. The next Pack
meeting will be held March 12, 7
P.M., at Iselin School 15.

BOARD TO MEET
WOQDBBIDGE—A meeting of

the Board of Directors of the Wo-
man's Club of Woodbridge will be
held tonight at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs, Norbert Jost, 619'
Ridgewood Avenue.

need more money for the house"
SUi: "We'll have to increase the housekeeping budget, I'm buying

as carefully as I can, but I can't do the impossible. You
know how growing boys eat and though prices are down
a little, they're still high."

LQlil "I'll say they are. Everything except electricity. Right now
> we have all these lamps burning and the radio going and

* *-N it's costing us unly a few pennies."

A-
,\ *:..

REDDY: "He's talking idwut ME, Reckiy Kilowatt,
whose charges for wurkJiave been down-
ward* oyer a long period of years."

Whof o vatot
at a <oi» of .

a low

Hoorly Co«f of Electricity

CLOCK* nv»n Ihouiontllhi of o /fl»ony. ,

RAPID; fakir l«ithi »> <• P»nny.

IAMKI 100 wall—four tufllht of a p«nny.

mm

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the Department of Motor Vehicles
under the Attorney General was
an error," claims Assemblyman
Frederick H. Hauser, Hoboken.

"The Attorney General heads
a law office and not a police or
law enforcement agency, The
three departments In question
are important enough financially
and tor services performed, to
rate as separate entities."

LOBBYIST: Lobbying In the
New Jersey Legislature would go
underground of the Brlxle bill in
the Legislature becomes law.

The measure, sponsored by As-
semblyman John J. Brlxie, Perth
Amboy, requires annual regtstra-

• tlon of lobbyists with the Secre-
tary of State regardless of
whether they represent munici-
palities or private business,, or
are known as lobbyists, legisla-
tive counsel or legislative agents!
The registration would be a pub-
lic record open to public Inspec-
tion.

The Brlxle bill also prohibit*
employment of persons who
would be paid solely upon the
passage or defeat of any proposed
low or upon any other contin-
gency connected with the action
of the Legislature.

Wl'.hin 30 days after final al-
jourrment of the Legislature,
such lobbyists would also be re-
quirec, to file a report stating all
espouses Incurred by them. They
would also be barred from the
floor of either house of the Legis-
lature while in session except
upon invitation of either branch.
Violations of the law would be
considered misdemeanors pun-
ishable by fines ranging from $50
to. $1,000 or jail sentences not
exceeding a year, or both.

MENTAL: Alcoholics or drug
addicts, or persons suffering from
a mental or nervous Illness which
render them incapable of exe-
cuting a voluntary application
'for admission to a State mental
hospital, could be sent by physi-
cians for observation for a period
not exceeding 72 hours, under
the provision of the Deamer bill
in the Legislature.

Assemblyman Pierce H. Deam
er, of Bergenfleld, who sponsored
the measure, claims many in-
stances occur where persons are
afflicted by an Illness which can-
not, without a period of examina-
tion, be classified as insanity as
that term Is used in the law.

Very frequently, he said, the
circumstances are such that the
well-being of the patient requires
immediate hospitallzation. The
measure will authorize this and
fill a need which is becoming in-
creasingly more pressing, As-
semblyman Deames claims.

After a 72-hour period, the
chief executive, officer of the in-
stitution would discharge the pa
tient by stating that further ob-
servation in the Institution is un-
necessary or undesirable.

CLAMS: Soft clam depletion in
the salt water areas of New Jer-
sey appears to the experts to be
attributable more to predator
than to overd>gging or pollution.

Eight successive warm winters
are believed to be responsible for
predator growth which in turn
seriously affects the soft1 clam
production and threatens deple-
tion.

The Atlantic States Marine
Fisheries Commission reported to
the Legislature this week that
the hard clam industry is not
suffering from depletion but ap
pears to be healthy.

However, soft clam depletion
exists and the commission recora*
mends studies to be continued
through one full ycle of predator
growth -Jrom scarctly to abund-
ance and back to scarcity.
, "Climatic changes with conse-

quent changes In evironment may
be a major cause of predator
growth and spread," said the
commission. "Eight successive
warm winters believed responsi-
ble for predator growth. Abnor-
mally cold winters appear to kill
off predators with following up-
swing in soft clam abundance."

JERSEY JIGSAW: The New
Jersey Legislature is now in r»cess
and many of the lawmakers have
fled to the Warm atmosphere in
Florida. . . . The Reserve Offi-
cers Association of the United
States is observing the period
from February 12 to 22 as Na-
tional Defense Week.. . . Seven-
Heen-year-locusts, or cicadas, are
expected to appear lit New Jer-
sey late in May, the State De-
partment of Agriculture an
nounces. . . . Car owners are
warned of a new headlamp regu-
lation which will go into effect on
March 1. . . . The State Division
of Employment Security calls at-
tention to a series of open com-
petitive examinations recentt?
announced by the State Civil
Service Commission. . . . Crime
and corruption in New Jersey will
be investigated by an eight-mem<
ber legislative commission soon
. . . Rapid transit improvements
between North Jersey metropoli-
tan points and New York City
are being delayed by Governor
Dewey of New \|ork, the New
Jersey Legislature has been told.

Clothing

. . . Children who do not drink
three to four glasses of milk each
day art not receiving sufficient
proteetftn for their teeth and
healtfc UHUnited Milk Producers
ol New fttuey claims. , . . Gover-
nor Alfifcd E. Drlscoll has en-
dorsed, the "Back to God" Cru-
sade Wng promoted by the
American Legion during Febru-
ary. . . , Television education ex-
perimental work is being shown
at the National convention of
American Association of School
Administrators In Atlantic City
this week. , , . Governor Driscoll
has received an lrjvltatlon to at-
tend the third National Scout
Jamboree on the Irvine Ranch.
near Santa Ana, California, from
July 11 to 23 next. . . . plans for
establishing a training school for
detectives are being made by the
County Detectives Association of
New Jersey. . . . Adequate Fed-
eral funds to finance proper re-
seach on diseases affecting live-
stock are being asked by State
Secretary of Agriculture w. H.
Allen, . . . A dentist would be
added to the State Public Health

(CouheU under the Farley bill in
the Legislature.

CAPITOL CAPERS: New Jer-
sey residents drink 560 cups of
ceffee »er person per year, ac-
cording to American Can Com-
pany estimates, but at the state
House the consumption is twice
that rate. . . . The excess profits
tax is scheduled to expire on
June 30 next, but some substi-
tute Is bound to be placed in ef-
fect by Congress. . . . The wild
scramble of Republican ' candi-
dates for Governor to secure the
nomination in April is producing
many sore heads'.

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the chassis. The truck has gone
through a long period of modern-
izing and today It is as modern as
this town needs to give it the flre
protection It needs.

The first changes date back to
the early 1950's when It was
changed to baloon tires from the
old solid*. Late 1939 the entire
truck was modernised by the
Trautweln Engineering Company
of Woodbridge. The changes were
from chemical to booster tank
operated by the pump. Wind-
shield and modern brakes plus a
complete chrome and paint Job.
1949 saw the motor rebuilt with
all new blocks and pistons com-
plete. The final job was the pump
and that was rebuilt In 1951 by
the Perth Amboy Dry Dock. The
motor. Is new, the pump Is new
and the psint is very good. Why
do we need n new, truck to answer
75 per cent less flre calls?

At present the Hopelawn flre
tax rate is $1.08 for a 10,000
budget and another $3,000 per
yenr and would bring that rate
up to B tl,40 for the next 10 years.
The people of Hopelawn are look-
ing for a lower tax rate, not a
larger one. What gains we are
getting through new homes will
soon be lost when the Parkway
eliminates a great number of
homes #and taxable property.
That we will never regain so the
tax load falls on the other prop-
erty owners.

The first notice the taxpayers
received of the commissioners'
Intentions was the notice of elec-
tion published Saturday. Most
taxpayers just glanced (it the $9,-
175.68 flKiire ami missed the one

calling for *S2,000 to purchase a
new truck and repair the alarm
system. It calls for the payment
of »2,J00 per year plus Interest
lor the next 10 years. The ten
year Interest will be $8,000 so the
total of (22,000 Is really $28,000.
There is also a $12,000 debt on
the flrehouse plus Interest that
has to be paid at the rate of %\ 00
per year plus Interest so Hope-
lawn will be In debt over $40,000.
Can you stand it for the next
10 years? If you can't, then make
it your business to come to the
flre house on Saturday, February
21, and vote "NO" ort the $22,00ft
question and vote for the candi-
dates who will oppose the two
present commissioners of their
choices to succeed them. I havr
teamed up with Mrs. Andrew No-
vak to opposk the two present
Commissioners^ seeking re-elec-
tion. . \

Signed'
Ex-Chlif Joseph Koczan

Dear Editor: ,
On April 21,1953. the people of

Keasbey Flre District No. 4 are
being asked to approve a total
budget of $14,000.00 which is out
of proportion. In 1946 $3,250.00
was approved for repairs to the
flre house, while in 1951 $2,000.00
and $1,000.00 in 1952. Now In thl:
election again $1,200.00 Is re-
quested. This totals $7,450.00 over
a period of eight years.

Also since 1941 to 1950, $6.
000.00 was sufficient to operate
on, since it has Increased $2,000.00
In "51 and $4,000.00 in '52 and
now an increase of $5,000.00.

Therefore, how- was it possible
to operate on $6,000.00 or less
for nine years and now it take:
almost double the amount? These

are the Tncts and figures as are
on record In the Township Tax
Assessor's OMlre.

It Is every registered voters"
duty to go to thf poll and practice
the privilege uranted and vote no
to the budget of $11,000,00 for
installing new alarm system and
repairs to same.

Let IM not overlook the fact
thm the Garden State Parkway
Is taking awny a large portion of
taxable land In the district, which
means this will Increase the rate*
for other land. So don't, forget
to vote no on the budget bn thif
Saturday, February 21. 1953.

JOHN P. MESZARO3
18 Orernbrook AVenue

, New Jersey

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
K6 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone • Washed Gravel
Waahed Band - WaWrprooflm
Llmt - Brick • Cemeni - Plwter

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation

4-M75

FRONT AND FATETTK 8TS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drag Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1H0 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetlet - Film - Greotinc Card;

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Sfartt
Jofdbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Electricians t

TIED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERKY .STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N.;J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

t Fmral Directors •

499 SMITH ST., i'ElU'II AMBOY
One UliKk (rum Victory midge

ATTENTION M m MEN!
Don't Wear B a m P,anto!
We Carry a Full Une uf

Shorts fr̂ m $5.95 to $10.95

SYMW1ECKI
funeral Home

Ctftent, N. h

Telephone Curteret 1-871*

• Funeral Directors •

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother!
Wayside Furnltur* Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1517

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridge S-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDKASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
w d Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Moving and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
{ Rooms $25 5 Rooms |35
1 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Dajrs Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

RahWa?
7-3914

• Musical Instruments •

ENEOULTODAT
. In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
In no accordion to
bnj.

Complete Une of Mutloal
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MOBIQ

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
157 STATE ST. P A. 4-1290

Plumbing and Heating •

Churle* Ftarr
Plumbing - Seating

Telephones:

Woodtatdce S-«M4 « I-MM

Wooiwdf«,N. J. '

6H LINDEN AVENUt

• Plumbing & Heating*

Call

PE-4

79B0

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALMS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shop

Young
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Fish

Imported Singing CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
158 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

fH AMBOY 4-3419FEKTE

- t -

• j Radio and TV Service •

No Need to Miss
Your Fuvurite

Show

' Call
WJb-8-3149

Prompt Service

SENTRY
Radio - Television

Radio, Televbiort Repairs

Sales and Service

281 Avenel St., Avenel, N. J.

Joseph Ycienotsius, Vrop. j

Open Evenings Till 9 P. Ml

& TV Service t

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Swain

RCA Tube* « Parta

34 PERSHitfG AVE.

CAKTERBT, N, J.

Telephone CA 1-9089

and Siding •

Henry Janaen & Son
Ttnnlnt and Shcwt Metal W«rk

Rooflni, Metal Ccilincs and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J

Telephone 8-1246

• Service Stations •

Holuhan Brothers
OARAGE

Calso Products

Phone

Woodbridge 8-00fi4 and 8-0533

Cor, Amboj AVenue and
Second Stoat

Firestone Tires and Tubet
Wuodbridge, N. J.

Taxi

WOODBRIDQE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First '/, Mile 15c

Each Additional \\ Mile . . 10O
OFFICE; 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
M MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO 8-2927
. W. NIFR WO 8-M68

• Trucking & Hauling t

Trucking
TOP SOIL '

FILL DIRT
' GRAVEL

FERVIL1ZER
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

CRUSHED STONE

John W» Howard
Bloomfleld Ave. ' b«lln, N.J .

Met.[6-2280-M

j

Used fcsrs

'•BETTER USED CARS"

BERME Ahio SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRU)pE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1080 - 8-1021

Upholstering
LOW PRICED

1 KUlUfARY SPECIAL
Fur the new luuk and new bounce
. . .' your Sofa $ p a i r Seats Re-
webbed and Rebuilt,

an low UH $8.50
Call WO-8-1217

"r"--- Bvrniayan ''* *
UPHOLSTERV SHOP

r.
, H

Other Opinions
Continued from tdltmiul Pa«e)
Hoover'recently drclinetl the of-
(er of the! Inlevnaiional BdXlnR
Club to bccojnc its rhairman with
B uuarantcc of $1,000,000 for a
10-year period. Mr, Hoover has
refused other lucrative offers in
the past.

In an era when public morals
have reiu'hrd ;\ depressing low.
such dedication to service Is
henrienifiK. Mr Hoover has made
tlie FBI one of Hie finest organl- .
zations of Its kind ip the world.
Neither his personal integrity,
nor that of his aueivcy, has ever
been questioned. The fact that
the FBI has an esprit de corps
unique In Riivernment service is
a pei.soniil tribute to him and his
prolrssionnl pride In his calling.
We need more public servants Im-
bued him with such a sense of
clulv, St. Louis Olobc-Demo-
erat.
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Woodbridge Oaks News
Br GU4*i E. Scant
lit Elmhant Ararat

Tel. Me. I-1.H

On« •rontatlpn of Iselln that
m out be *aod of uid which me: -
li» qor full support is the Lselin
Pint Aid Squad We in Woodbridge
Oaki ewe a debt of gratitude to th*
fine rroup of men N:J matter when
we call, they »re always ready tc
answer the cail and give to the best
of their ability. These men volun-
teer their tervlces ar.d merit what-
ever contributions we can jyve. Let
us give until it hur'->. that is iru<
sacrifice. They do not ask . toe
much, they do want us to support
any activitl« that may promote u
gain funds to purchase meciiea
supplies utd ambulance equip
ment

The «qu*d has in the laajwetfe
aw irered five calls in the develop*
ment. one In Woodbridge Oak*

' Jlprtti onVthur Place. A llttte boy
was biaiy cut by a broken mills
botUe. Most of the calls are emer-
gency calls.

The third annual dance of the
IseUn Pint Aid Squad will be nek
April 10 tn St Cecelia's Hal] from
1:30 P. M. to 1 A. M Dancing will
be held to the music of Steve Ko-
Chan'j orchestra. An instructor
will be present to teach the new
dance steps. Let's come out and
give our tupport. .

A combined "Pounder's Day" and
"Father's Night" program will tx
held tonight at Iselln School No
15 by the PTA Hospitality will be
In charge of the mothers of the
fUth grade pupils. Parents are
urged to attend the meeting.

We arajiappy to see the good re-
sults being obtained by the work of
"Sonny" Bahr and his assistant?
in'the newly organized Iseljn Boy'*
Club. Over 150 boys have beer
registered in the two weeks of
operation. AH boys have been
registered in the two weeks of
operation. All boys between the
ages of 8 and 14 are invited to join
any race, creed or color. All activi-
ties take place In the.Recreation
Center of St. Cecelia's Church. A
special program Is scheduled for..
February 26. The public is inviWil.

"A Night in Ireland" wiH be the
theme of the St. Patrick's Eve
Dance scheduled-for March 16 by
the Holy N*ne Society Vf St. Ce-
celia's, K. C. Church. Baron Bo-
hiefc's Orchestra and County Clare
Band for Irish Jigs will furnish
the music. An Irish jig contest
will be held. The winner wi!l re-
ceive »25 as the prize.

Miss Irma Terrtll and mother:
Union, were Monday evening
puests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Argalas, Adams Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel and
sons, Adams Street, motored to
Jersey City, Saturday, where they
visited Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and Mr
and Mrs. Robert Pltzslmmons.

i t ,

steintwrg ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Tony

PORT RtADWfi NOTES
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• Hitw

AI XIUARV HOLDS CARD PART
The Ladies Auxiliary of Port

LXUAL N(JT«»S
t« a l e . Purt ol Lo' I-A « I* «r.f*r.
If Lot I-F Ti* p**r 'lfwr'.p'jr'l! .r, V ' ^
5d7. on the WoodbrWire lo*r,s?i:p \>
tfvmtnt Msp

DcsrairTinN ' - . « - • .-v ,
BKJINTtTW) a'. * prtm. <wi* P<>ln' *"- ' B l ( 1 l o t s l r

i n | Northeast corner Ol L d 1-C. Biock J. .1
9«T Woodbrto*. ,nii*t,.w i«» .-...,. I -o Mini at
thence 11 Sii:Vt:y along :'rr Ea»v, *•» oo» of
eriy line r>( Ix>r 1-A. Mori ft7. 5M
feet more or lew t-j r&e Sb-,;her;s ..ne
of Lot 76. Blo<k 567. •:.tu:e •!> Weiv
< • " ' • » ! ' • - . • ' T r i f F o ' ; ' r s » r ! v ! U i ' '''. I - V «

tU rur.rnr now* ttitt 11 wid .*)*.] good condition will be refnn

rr:rr,rrt the To««*U' P<»ii.niHtw re
serrot ;be rtehl in lu fi.i-retion !c
-• »-• e-v rvi* *r 1" v*r*« *-y4 t^ *e",

a i d Work to ™rh bidder
s»,c 1 d..r rrjnriS oe'ng n v m
,nd manner of payment, in

mor* minimum b;rts phaU ^n*i or
V rw^Tpd Ear*!

Cpof. apceptjtfice o! the minimum
b:d cir bid abo^e n-.tnlmum, by :\.t
rwr.*h!p Committee »nd ihe psyinen

^"codbTltigL - - —
MWa>w» rwerts* Die right to waive , « « « « on tne .• -^• - ^ ^ A v e n l l e

l C r no'hir dated Apr:!ny mionr.alltlee In. OT to reject pnj
a'.: blcU.

. hlrtdrr must <i*p?M', *lili ™*
Sid, B*f.ir'.ty ID an amount of not le»
than ;»n r*r r tu lum tl(t'. ' ot the li *
bid in the form and s"ib'e*t to the

pirn- former Collator of T w v t"

WAIAI. NOTK 1

To vote Ui "letirini!).
two firemen sh'Hi'd 1,,
annual salary ot V. :•>
prlate the surn i,r v,
•:ilnrv anrt a n n n •• •

BOAItD Of riltF ( ,.
DISTRICT Nci I; 1
Township Of Won.]!
Bertram H r u r . . .

1.-1, 3-11, IB

HoticK or (.1,,
WWKlbrlriBe Trim,

T i k l r l r l V,,
N o t i c e ' s h e r e b y p i , ,

Mrs. Leo Ciuffreda. and
!Mr1 Fiank Barbato. Valentin*; fav-
ii.rs an,i cakes gave a gala touch to

u-irl a mpftin? February 11 at th?
Pioneer Tavt-rn. The President
Ju'iu.i T Bory". ?ave ,nmc sort of
*'ork to ea;-h member to stimuli;?
n'crest. ft ay Smith ?,•»«• appoin'fd , . , , , . , , . . A . ,
hairrnan of Infinnation. Bud t Mrs. MadeUn* Uunpeter and Mrs.

O'Connor. mcmber.Oilp. Ray Me-1 ^" „Paitor^

' D-cftVoburR- Nicholas Pellegrino, Mrs. Gennaro

S i X ™l » w a r f »ere rece.ved by

uijli'-n, socrei.ary:
rr, recreation. Dius; Calselta. home
.mprovement: John Dill, vice presi- j '̂ ,u ,
dent. Bob Sik:ra. publicily ai-ent: n

Zullo. Mrs. Nicholas

Teddy Stobel, safety man: Tom
Dixon, complaints: Bill Brown,
wrgeant-at-artns and Cohen Bid-
rlulph, Mr Barys 'mnorable hight
land roan. •

Roy Brine. liea,i of the auditiri*
division of Newark Internal Reve-

Mrs. Nicholas Yarucci.
Game winners were:

Baraqiak
•s. Michae!

Jr., and

Pinochle

« t a r i ^ [ h t ifTto^irI
quest were made out that two men |

be sent out to Woodbridge
Oaks to help the residents with
their income reports. Mr. Robbinc
would allow the use of the model
wne for this purpose.

Please do not forzet to come out
<w& tote at the Fire Election Sat-
urday, February 21. at 1 P. M. at
the Harding Avenue Firehouse.
fire tax rate, two arc commission-
ers, two paid firemen.

The Democratic Club is seeking
new members. Pleasr contact Mrs
Helen Thomas. Middlesex.Avenue.

Little Janet Scank, Adams
Street, celebrated her third birth-
day Eaturday. Several guests came
to honor her. They were Bobbjr.
Tommy. Joey and Rosema,r* M&U-
ceri. Kathleen. Ruth.Afin, Faith.
Hope and Geqr<!et Maxwell, Billy
Clausen,, B»!y Markell and Mr. and
Mr*. Joseph Mauceri, Mr. and Mrs.
deorse Markell and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Maikt-il and little Bobby

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson,
Oak Tree Road, were hosts at
Sunday dinner to her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Robert C. Scank and
Miss Violet Seank. town. Mr, and
Mrs. George Maxwell of town were
Sunday evening guest?.

Mrs. CuthberLson was a Wednes-
day visitor in Newark and Mrs.
Louis Schmitt and children were
quests at the Cuthbertson home
Wednesday evening.

SEWAREN NOUS
An Invitation to attend the serv-

We are sorry to hear of the ill- ice to be held, under the auspice;
ness of the children of Mr and af the United Women of Wood-
Mrs. -Robert Ackprmnn. This oW|u-J4ge Township .in observance of
"flu" bug is no respecter ef persons. j l h e world Day of Prayer.' 'at'"2

Little Patrick Murphy made his j p. JJ.. Friday, in Trinity Church,
long awaited arrival Monday Feb- j Woodbridge, has been sent to the
ruany 9, at the home of his par- j %-omen of St. John's parish. The
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mur-
phy of Oak ̂ ree Road. He weighed
nine pounds, two ounces. '

Mrs. Walter Huitk, Wood Ave-
nue, attended a baby shower in

speaker, Rev. Gordon Pitts Wiles,
who. for sixteen .years was a minis-
ter in South Africa and is now as-
sistant minister of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Caldwell. will

town Friday etening in honor of 1 have as the title of his talk "Light
Mrs. Doris

We extend our wishes for a

Mrs. Helen
Park.

Mr, arid

speedy recovery to Mrs. Walter
Kronert, Wood Avenue, Mrs. J.
Puma, Adams Street. Mrs. Waiter
Hurlfy, who are flJ with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzenback
and sons, AdamS Street, spent Sat-
urday In Newark at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schumann of
Newark. 1

Mrs. Jack KaUenback and Mrs.
Hurry Schott, Adams Street, spent
Monday morning at the home of

Shannon of Nixon

Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adams Street, were guests at a
family gathering at the home ol
Mrs. Schott's mother, Mrs. Mary
Woqjey, Newark. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baubles
and children, Peter and Don, East
Orange; Mr., and Mrs. Joseph
Wopley and children, Cathy and
Joseph, West End.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak Itad
son, Stephen; Adam Street; at-
tended the wedding of Miss Margie
Preit and Robert Auer, Newark.
Sunday. Stephen was one of the
usheri The wedding was solemn-
ized iii St. Columbus Church. The1

i young couple will reside in East)
Orange. I

Mrs If o Weisheit and daughter,
BenderTvefeue, spent the weekend
in Wtlkejibarre, Pa., at (he home oi
her mother.

Mrs, David Welssman and baby,
Bender Avenue, were Thursday

' visltof* in Newark at the home oi
* Mrs, Sarah Fr»niSblau. While there

the little two-jear-old had a pain-
fUl accident. She fell from a chair
and split her Up which required
two sutures' and her eye was black-
ened.

Little Jerry Fazio, Bender Ave-
< • nue, had n fourth birthday Satur-

day. She was honored by several
* little guests atUnding her party,
* the guests were George Brubelle,

Stephen Jentis, Angle Caruso, Wal-
ter Singer. Kathy and Rita Vet-
rinl, Joanne Rusbarsky, Donald
Smith, Ann, Julie and Allen Borys
and Nancy Patio.

Mr, tleoraf Ajnato. Newark, fa-
ther of Mrs, Vincent Arnmiano,
Bender Avenue, was rushed to the
hospital with, bleeding ulcers. We
hope for a Speedy recovery.

Mr. and lira. Herbert Kpmer,
gender Averiue, visited Saturday
in BtBwUte at< the home Of Mi.
and Mrs. George Chimln,̂ ,
WOOD OAKS CON FROM 17 ....

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jantis, Ben-
der Avenue, celebrate^ their elev-
enth wadding anniversary Satur-enh wddng y
day evening. A few guests honored

t littl t Ththeirt with a little
guests Wire Mi1,

party. The
MM. Duvidg

Wei&8jna«,'.Mr. and Mrs. Larry

in a Dark Continent." An "evening
service in charge of the young peo-
ple will be held at 7:30 with Lin-
coln Justice, a student at Drew
Seminary, as speaker.

Mrs. Henry Koehne, formerly of
610 West Avenue, left Tuesday for
a two-week visit with her parents
in East Randolph, Vt., after which
she will fly to Japan on February
28 to join her husband. Mr. Koehne
is an engineer in the employ of the
Servo-Mechanism Co. of Long'
Island and has /jeen working as
consultant engineer with the
American Air Force indapan\since
September. They will make their
home at Fukuoka on Kyushu
Island.

Mrs. William Bird, Old Road, is
recuperating at her home after a
recent illness. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rankin, Cllfl
Road, and Miss Marie bobbins,
Woodbridge, had Sunday dinner
with Lt. and Mrs. Bruce Rankin
aboard the "Kula Gulf" in Phila-
delphlt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark. Cliff
Road, recently entertained his sis-
ter. Mrs. Robert C. Wilson of St.
Louis, Mo.

Miss Arlene Venerus was hostess
at Sunday "dinner to the Misses
Helen Kobps, Fords; Roselyn Sgro-
molo, Perfh Amboy; Ruth Post,
AUendale;. Anne-Callehan, Brook-
lyn, J(l. Y:, and Dianpe Klmmick,
Cliff i Road and Mae O'Donnell,
Woodbrii ,ge Avenue. Miss Post and
Miss Ci llehan were week-fine?
guests oi Miss Vensrus..

Miss Pftricia Rossi, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Mario Rossi, Grant
Street, is recuperating from a re-
cent Illness. , , .

John Deimpsey, 135 Old Road,
who has been making his home
with his bipther-tn-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John Balpga, is nov
m the "Army afld is slatiorfed 'ii
the Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md,

W Elizabeth Geng and Ml-
chael Mayfr of Clifton, N. J., were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Joseph
Mancz, West Avenue, on Sunday.

The" Home and School Circle will
hold Fathers' Night February 20
The teachers will be in their class-
rooms at 7 o'clock to welcome par-
ents. At 8 O'clock, Dr. Joseph G.
Phelan, assistant director of the
Laboratory of Psychological Study
of Stevens Institute of Technology
will be the guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Korba,
mi daughters, Chester, Pa., visited
Mr.' aHB;M«*.-8toihe)n Superior of
Woodbridge Avenue. ""•"

PERSONAL DEBTS
The Federal Reserve Board hat

reported that the personal debts
of Amwlcaa* totaled fflfflfyMQ
uoo, ut flie end of 1952.

Mrs Joseph Nevis, Mrs. Stephen
Urban: Fan-tan, Mrs. Renaldo Re-
naldo Lombard!, Mrs. Victor Hall;
Canasta. Mrs. Stephen Mesaros,
Mn. Nicholas Baranlck. Michael

and Rose Kutney. Rum-
Frank Pastar;Mrs. Julius

Simeone. Mrs. Nunzio Russo, Mrs.
Mic!iael Solecki, Mrs, Madeline

eimjKter, Mrs John Takacs. Mrs.
Leo Ciuffreda. Miss Judith Kollar,
Miss Irene Toth. Mrs. Closlndo
Zuccaro. Mrs. Gennaro Zullo and
John K«lina.

Non player winners were Joseph-
ine KuUck, Joseph Covino. Anna
Rhodes. Nancy Statile, Mrs. John
AhJerWg, Mrs. Stephen Wasilek.
Miss Ansettrra. Lombard!, Mrs
Louis Dectbus, arid Andrew Deci-
bus. J
AUXILIARY S4YI» ROSARY

Member* a* the Ladies' Auxiliary
rr,el «t the home of the late Mrs
Imma D'AIessio, mother of Mrs.
Samuel De Marino, a member, to
recite the Rosary Friday evening
Rev. Stanislaus Milos, chaplain.
accompanied them.

M Ml IAKY BOARD MEETS
The board of directors of the

Ladies Auxiliary met at the home
of the president, Mrs. Frank Bar-
aau\ Wednesday night.

AlXltlABY TO MEET
The regular meeting of the La-

dies' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire CompanjNNo. 1 will be held at
the firehouse a\8:00 o'clock to-
morrow night. \

The hospitality . Committee is
domprised of the following mem-
bers, Mrs. Armando Simefloe, Mrs.
Leonard Ciuffreda, Mrs. Joflp Ku-

'.oi the purrhiwf Sy tJ)f
oni" pnrt Roti'l Oil R«k!t*

T>TT« Bud T:it*t *l'-' be r««iT<;rl
the To'nshlp CommlttM oJ tht
"Wp o! Wond")rid«e »t the M«rrori«'
NTiiri Kips: BnlMln«. 1 Msin Strrtt.
Woodtrtdte V ' * letter, unt.l I P M .

LOU S to 10 toc!usi« 13S8T. March 3. 1»X *&* then tt wld
Southerly by Lota I-C, Mm:arm Munlcipsl Bollflln? p-jb:iciy

1-D. 1-E l|iipni«l nnfl rt»d •loud
WfVi-ry hv thr rrma'.n-1 Pliiis and speclfirf.toris mjy be ob

portion of Iflt 1-A j tatiiM

xlnnlof
Being part of Lot 1-A. B'.otk 5«T

hfftnfter to be known as Lot I-F. B.~c*

BOUNDKTJ- KonherlT by Lou "S to 82

Lot J lUe Tt>»n*lp of
Countv Nr»- Jerwv. untl! R:00 P M.
Butefti Stsodird Titne, en Ttiesd»y. I'writMin
Mureh H. 1353. nt 8 mwtlnr to be tirUl |<«ow«. <•
in thflr rwi'»r mf'-'lri- iw>-i*. M»'no- feyjnrf.

WoodbrWire. !•«•«! or

Ihlp CominlttM h u . by
pursuant to 1**. ni«l s 'minimi
prk* »t which tald lot In mid blocX I
. . . . be bu.u u»;«uier wiih all other1

•tet-aili oertinpni. naltl minimum pnrt
being 125000 plus costs ol prtpirtn,;
the deed and adverting '-his sale Sa,d

Tilt

blork. If M>14
down payment of

d h T

lot In mid
•will require p y
of Vie bid accepted toy the Town.thlp
Committee, the bohnre of purchwe
price to be paid In 24 e/i>i:il monUily in-
CUllmenU pUis Interest and other terras
proviaea lor In contrnrt »( sale,

i**e iur^ii^. .ujat-e LUMI. til taUd sztle
IT tttiy dale to vhkh lt may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
iierves the Tiv,tt in its discretion to
re*ft any cne or1 all bids and to se'.l
aald lot In said block to such bidder

;« \nt olS\rr of At Pub'lc
In the Mi

TcwnsJilp Committee hereby re- itrurturai'Bite? and Iron Work In eon-j ' i
•ne rieht to r»|ect any or all nectioti wr.h the ocnstructlon or a ro

S»w».»e T-ivitmprrt riant snd Pump
B J DCK1OAK. " . , . .

Township Clerk Plans. Si>«:lflf9HoTi<i and
Sheets m*y be obtain? I at the office
i ' !<nil« P. P.m. C.iiv-'if.ni!
Ill smith Street, Penti Amtoy. Ne*
Jerwv uniil forty -tiilr, <«

action
or rr.av r'.iilm to

dt \\t\f. lleii or other Interest
the real estate ' ' ' ~"

hy Tlrtue of o»
e. de-rent ln'*s
nrte*y mortit«ee.

of JudBiri'
rteht. Tl

n

°r
otnei

Firemen's
Insurance,

ment,
Fuel Oil fnr r*1ri-ho>t*r
aas, Oil. rJrraeluit ul ! -

d K

forth *Kh P»

NOTICE TO BIDDUU
Notlr* U hereby giwn that sealed

h b
tlr* U herby g
far the purchase by the Township

of 121.000 g»l!on.s of premWm gasoline
•nore or less, to be used In tbe pro-

of al! To*nshlp-o*ned motor-
l l d b th

lick, Mrs, Frank Barbato, V*rs.
Nicholas Baraniak and Mrs. ̂ jar-
men Covino. ^ y

11th Birthday Marked
By Mary Anne Neveil

SEWAREN—Mtss Mary Anne
Neveil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Neveil, 34 Holton Street, was
hostess on Sunday-afternoon at a
party celebrating her 11th birth-
day.

Her guests were Patricia Brad-
ley, Susan Bowers, Eleanor Rossi-
Elizabeth Kleban, Irene Kublcka,
Mary' Anne Butkowski, Lois Soltj,
Marianne Pastuszac, Sewaren, and
Beth Edmond, Carteret.

a* it /nay Mlect, due rcS»rd beiug
to term* and manner of paymect. in
eaie one or more minimum bldt than
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minlmun
bid, or bid above minimum. 07 t l l e , m n t s *he
i'o«nerilp Committee and the payment!
thereof by the purchaser luoert-.iis u.
the manner of purcft#«» in accordance
wllh terniB o{ mtt on Hie. the lo*n-
shlp jrUI tteuver a bargain and sale
M«i ror situ premise;

DATED: February 17. 1953.
h .1 L.L;NIL.AN lomshlp C'ffk

To he n4ver!lw"l Ffhr:iir>- !9. I!>i3.
and February 26, 1»3. In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

•zed equipment, will be received bv the
Township Comm:t"jee of the Township
-J *oodbriil(ie al Memorial Miinldpiil
Bulldinj. 1 Main S:rret. Woodbrldfe.
Ne* Jerstv. until 8 P M.. EST, on
March 3. 1953. and then a! said Memo-
rial Municipal Building public^ oyatt
:.nd rfTtd aioud

P!ane an^ ^p»clfic»iHirl5 Rrr now on
Sle in the aBrt of the Town'.hln Cl<ri<

,,:ar1iy In the

' t h

prior to *.hr
or bids •
"OSt Of p

Plans.
Sheets v
proposals

•t Tor the
<nt o! 11

attorney of the plalnlin at the nnove
Proposal i mentioned addrei*-

Dated February «. '"J^ —
I ORArTT 8COTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

hours a, H ROSENBMJM.
openinii <»torn*y lor Plain .ill.

the r1» r*tw Brmfwlct Avenue.

traf
T M To«ns:

I b i d s

I-L. 2-19

to"re"i«ct"anv™nd a.i t ' * " ' - ' Mrnlfhcd
I Sn in"er, ftiriov"

atlons anl Prapo«l
f'srr.ishpi onlv to. and

'! be rfoe.red nn!y from
bidders who submit su t t -

umlfr of,'h rflaUnd •" tn*lr
ablllly. a<t««l\n«'y of flant anil

ar?hu\7jit\on and prior *>-
, . . .„ %ni o:her mat'ers, which. In

op.n>n ot '.lie Er.iflr.ecr, qunllfles
the u-ork under this con-

t matle on the Proposal

Refer To: Yi-Mt
Or fCBLIC SA1B

CTO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At » regular meeting ol the Townahlp

Commlt'ee of the Toxnshlp of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. February nth.
1M3. I waa directed to advertise the fact
lhat on Tuesday evening. March
3rd, IBM. the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrtclge, New Jerc-y, and
expose and sell at public aile and tc
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Tcrwruhlp Clerk
and Real Estate Department, open to
inspection and to be publlclr read prior
to sale, Lots 517 and 518 in Block e55-B.
on the Woodbridgc Township A >e.%s-
ment Map

raise further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In mid block
.till be sold together with all other

oertlnetn. said minimum price
being -tMO.OO plus c o s t s \ t preparing

sale Bald
in terms,

of 10";;
the Townslilp

g t p
the deed and advertising
lots In said block, if
will require a down pay.i
of the bid accepted by

J DDNIOAN.
Township Clerk

NOTICE TO RIDf>EXS
Township ol Wwrfbridee
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Scaled Bids for the Furnishing andids for t
l ienng of Reinforced Concrete Pipe

..: Woodbn'Jge. Ne* Jersey, will be re-
•e|i d̂. by the Township Commltt« ol

•he Township of WoodtMrldge at the
Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-
hrld«e New Jersey, untlt 8 P. M . BAT .
March 3. 1953, and then at said Memo-
rial Municipal Building publicly opened
and r^ad aloud.

T*
c&tlctis,

•ion for Bidders, aoeclC-
Sld and Form of Cunations, rori.i ol S a

•rict mf.T be obtained at the Offlie of
Howard Madison. Township Engineer,
Memorial Municipal Building.

The Townshlo Committee of the
Township of Woodondtte reserves the
rlefcl to walre any Informalities In, or
reject any or all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty days after the actual date
j[ the openln.;; thereof.

B. J WTNIGAN.
Township Clerk

I-L. 2-19

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids for the Purchase of:
Cast Iron Catch Basin Frames and

Covers
Manhole Frames and Corers. Com-

plete
iccordlns to State Highway Specifica-
tion! win be received by >he Townshio
Committee of the Township of Wood-

Committee, the balance of purchase h r W N e B J e I 6 e y i a t t n e

price to be paid In 24 tequal monthly M | i i B t l d l W o d hy
M u n | C i B a i Butldlne.
J e n e y u n U i 8 p u
] M J a n d t n e n a t

Woodhridge, New
March 5.

Memorial Mu-

price to be paid tn 24 equal monthly
tnriaHT^QM J>1)|£ interest and other
terms provided i V & t h e contract of
•»!•,' • nlclpal Bulidlng publicly opened and
. Take fur/her notice that at said sale, rta(f a l o u d

or any date to whlcB it may be ad- T h , s in(ormatlon
Journed, the Township Committee re-
Berves the right In Us discretion to
relect any one or all b!d» and to sell

FEWER MARBIAGES?
According to some statisticians,

it will be I960 or later before the
marriage rate in this country start*
climbing ag^ln. The reason; high
marriage rates during and Imme-
diately after World War n left
relatively few unmarried men and
women. When the war babies of
that per,iod, reach marriagable
are In large numbers, then the next
upswing in marriages will occur.

I4EGAL NpTlCES

Rffer To: W-13»
NOTICEO1' PUBLIC SALB)

TO WHOM IT MAT COHCBRN:
At a regufer meeiln* of the Township

Committee pi the Township of Wood-
bridse, hem Tunsday, February 17th.
1953.1 was dlrecWd to advertise the fart
that o n ' Tuesday evenlnjs, March
3rd, 1953, the TownBhlp Committee
will meet »t » P. M. (E8T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. Kew Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on nle with the Townfit*p Clerfc
and Seal Estate Department, open to
Inspection ""1 to &* publlcljt read prior
to sale, Lot Ut. in Block 409-C, op

the Woodbrldue
Map.

Township Assessment

Take further i otlce that toe Towu-
thlp Committee lan, by resolution and
pursuant to law, Bxed a minimum
price at which said lot In said block,
will be sold together with all othqr
details per«lne»t, aald minimum price
being tlMOO plus costs of preparing tin-
deed aud advertlBlng thla mile. Bald
lot In said block, if sold on terma,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be irald In 8 equal monthly In-
stallment? pluat Interest gnd other
terma provided for In contract of sals.

Take further notice that at aald sals,
or any date to which lt io*y be ad-
lowpad, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its dUMistlon tc
reject any one or all bids and to wB
said lot in said block to such bidder
as It may aelebt, due regard twlw given
to .terms ind. mtnner ol p»ynv>i\t, l j
ca# one or mprt luliuiiuiin bUu ahaB
be recflved.

Upon acceptance of the mlnlmUEa.
bid, or bid abova mlnliuum, Vf tn«
Towuatup Committee and the paynieut
thereof by the purcha»#ir KcordlnK to
the uinnuer o( purchuM In accordunct
with term* of sale on We, the Townt;
ship will deliver n bargain aud tun
deed for said premlaea.

DATBD: February 17. 1H3.
B. J. PUNWAH. Townahip Clfrk

Tu ba utwrt/wa rvbruary 19, mi,
aud Kubruiry 'if, 1853, tit UW UuUh

Ktfer To: W-»l
NOTlCIl OK I-DBLIC BALI

ct any one
] O t s | n said block to bidder

iu> It may select, due regard being £t»en
to terms and manner of payo.™t. In
ease one or more minimum bl4s shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the m i n i u m
bid. or bid above minimum, Dj ™
TownsJilp CommltMe ond the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase in accordant
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: February 17, 1953.
B. J. DL'NIGAN. Townsnlp Clerk

To be advertised February lfl. 1953,
and February 26. 1953, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

for Bidders, Form
of Bid and Form of Contract may be
obtained at the Office of Howard MBdl-
$on, Township Engineer, Memorial

by the
in n 5e»!e

nd aidrf-j'M <o Bernard J
Tovn-h.p Clerk of the Township ot
woodbridse. t-?* Jersey, and plainly

on the ouislCe. ••Proposal for
al Steel mid Irtn -Work In

Coanectlon Ftth the Construction of a
Sewaee TTfatrnent Plant and Piimn
Stations' tnd the name of the bidder.

Each b.d roust be nccompan'.ed by a
certlfi'd meek or cash In the amount
.)( not less thpn ten HOi per cent of
the bid. payable to the order of the
Treasurer oi tlie Township of Wood-
brldse. Sew Jersey, without any con-
•iltlonnl endorsement as a ^uarante?

In <:ase the contract Is avsrdefl to

NOTICE CUT «J5C«OK
Flrt Dlit/ict No. 1

Townnhlp of Wowlbridie, K. J.
Motlce t! h«rebv Klten to the legal

Toters of Fire DUtrlet No 1 that on
Saturday, February Hit. 1951. Jjn •lec-
tion will be held tit the School Street

dbtd N J b t t w w

h»i In a d to
the bidder he will, within ten (101
days thereafter, execute such contract
ant! furnish satisfactory performance
bond Cpon failure ro to do he shall
forfeit the deposit as liquidated dam-
aites and the acceptance of the bid will
be ron;lngtnt upon the fulnllm''iit of
'his requirement by the bidder. No In-
terest slrt'l be allowed upon any such
certified check or cash

Each bid must nlso be accompanied
bv ,i certificate from a Boning Com-
nanv llccpsed to do misine« in the
State of New Jersey guaranteeing that
'.f the proposal of the Bidder be ac-
r»pwd they will furnish the Bonds set
forth in Para'irnph 1 of the General
Conditions of the Contract, and the
acceptance of the hid will be contingent
upon the fulfillment of this require-
ment.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for
.4 period of thirty (301 days after the
da rs set for the opening thereof.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a Surety Company Bond in
;he full amount of the contract price
indemnifying the Township of Wood-

New Jersey, from all proceed
f k

Plre House. Woodbrldje. N J
•he J-ounof I P H and 7 P . M . EST
Bald election Is for the following pur-

l—The election of two Hi Fire Com-
mlw!onen for the full term of three <1|
years *

1—To vote an spnronrlntlon for O n -
f-nl Fire purposes for the current fiscal
year March 1. 19S3 - March 1, 1M4

"" ' ' Kire Dlsttret No. 1 Budjel
Amount

»9 ,aoo«o
250 00
«0«0

100 00
700 00

2.000(0
1.000 W

800 00
i.onooo

125 00
250.00
800.00

3,000 00
2,50000

A B p
Eltctrlr and Clns !;(1U
Supplies and New FJ; ,:
Repairs to Roof and i>.,::

of Firehouw
Truck Repairs and M K ,

laneflus
Joards Salary

M Driver (Paldi
nwil Hydrant mid ','

BUI - ....
Ire ChleCs Expense nn..
Budget
id Piremen'l Raise

istallmcnt tod Intere-'
Not*

nuuaJ SftUry Ot Paid ;

r«rM i t l U l oi BiKturt
*«« Money Appraprlati

tal Budiiet TO Be V<.'.
ReipectfuMy nibmlui •

Tire OflrhfnlWlnncr,
. I

BOARD OF FtHE <•<<•
Fire District No 2
Port Beading, N j
Joba Pallnskv. Berrf :
L 1 3-12-19 5}

Municipal Building.
The Township Committee of the

Township of Woodbridge reserves the
rlpht to waive any Informalities In, or
relact any or all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty days afwr the date of the
opening thereof.

B. J DTJHIGAN. •
Townahlp Clerk

I-L. 2-19

Ings. s<ilts or actions of any name, kind
or description and conditional for the
faithful performance of the work.

•The Mayor and the Township Com-
mittee reserve the right to reject any
or all bids if In their opinion lt is to
he best interests of the Township so

do. :
BERNARD J. DUNIQAK, I

Township Clerk
L. 2-19

Tuesday evemnu March
the 'lownshlp- Committee

M EST

Refer To: W-518, 361
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township ot Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, February 17th,
1853, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on d Mh
3rd, 1953. th p
will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, and
eipose and sell at public sale and to
the highMt bidder according to term*
of 9>le on nle with the Township Clerk
and; Real Estate Department, open to
Inspection and to be publicly rend prior
to sale, Lots 1 to 4 Inclusive in Block
813, on the Woodbridb'e Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee baa, bi resolution, and
pursuant to law, fliea a rnlnlpiura
price at which tald1 lots la said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 1500.00 plus cost* ot preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lou lu sold block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10% of
the bid accepted by the Township Com-
mittee, the balance of purchase price
to be iiuid in 15 equal monthly Install-
ments plus Interest and other terms
provided for In the contract of sale.

Take further notice that al said wle
or any date to which lt may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right tn Its discretion to
relect any one or all bids and to sell
said lots In said block to such Didder
as lt niajf select, d\|e regard being given
to term! and manner of payment, ill
case onQi or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and th« payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a barjala and sal»
deed for said premise*.

DATED: February 11. 1953
B. J. DUNIOAN. TownAiP Clerk

To be advertised February 19, 1963,
and February 2fi, 1953, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
ealed Bids for the Purchase of

3 o«) more or leai Catch' Basin Concrete
Stretcher Blocks

1,800 more or less Catch Basin Concrete
Corner Blocks

1,250 jnore or less Manhole Concrete
Barrel Blocks

700 more or less Manhole Concrete
Batter Blocks

all accori'lns to State Highway Speclfl-
satlons Will bfl received by the Town-
ship Committee ol the Township of
Woodbrldg?! New Jersey, at the Memo-
rial Municlpa' Building, WoodbrtdBe
New Jersey, until 8 P. M. IB.8.T.)
Mircti 3. 1953, and then at mid Memo-
rial Municipal Building publicly opened

nd read aloucf.
The Information for Bidders, Form

of Bid and Form of Contract may be
obtained at the Office of Howard Madi-
son, Township Endlne". Memorial Mil'
niclpal Building. ',

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodl»rlrt«e reserves the
right to waive, any ̂ formalities In or
reject any or all bid*.

No bidder m»y (withdraw his bid
within thirty dayf gtv* the actual date
«f the opening thereof.;

B. J.'•

Refer To: W-231; 43
/ NOTICE W PUBLIC BAI.K

TO WHQM IT MAY CO^CEHtf: /
At a retfulw ineet ln /« the ToVnahtp

Commlttta of the Township of Wood
brio**, held Tuesday, — ""'•
1033, I was directed to
thut on Tuesday
3rd, 1»J3. the Town
will men at 8 P.M. (
uiluee Chambers, He:
Building, Woodbridge,
expose and Mil at pul
the highest bidder ace
or K»I« on file with the
and Heal Estate Depar
lhspe/' lun and to be
to sai», ixna W to
Wort Tito-!, on the wi
ship AHMseiiieut Map

Take fi|rtl)«r notlca
tblp C«qunUtee hm, '
minuant to law.
mtw i t which aatd lota la mid block
VlTl be sold together «ltt» tU •
detullu u«rtlnent. mid nmi'mnm
being HfS.OO plu« cost! o{ prepftriu|
the a e « knd idvertlslnj thW%le.
ISQTq TWCt Kltx*, it T
ntU r*4<iiK • *>*o ps jmemof 10%
Of the bid MXJdPted »> til* Towniihlp
Committee, the bal«0M of purchaaf
price to be paid In 36 tsauitl monthly
InatailinenUi plus intereti and otlmr
terma provided for lu the contract ol

TO

I.rL.

\-t ABVBRTIIBVBRTII
THE BOARD OF BDUC*TIpH OF

THE TOV;NSWIP OF WCWDBRmO
AND THE COUNTY OP ̂ MIDDLESEX

OWNERS
Separate sealed bids for:
Contract No. 1 Gsneial Construction

Work' \
Contract No. 2 steel j and iron Work
Contract No. 3 Heatlhg a t f V l l

Ing VTork
Contract No. 4 Plumbing W i
Contract No. 5 Electrical W»»k
In connection with the construction

of the Inman Avenue School. Town-
ihlp of Woodbridge, Middlesex County,
N. J., will be received by the \Board ol
education of the Township iV Wood
brldKe und the County of M l d p * « '
the Board Room of the High! School,
Barron Avenue. Woodbridge, N.i J-. until
8:00 P.. M.. E.B.T., on March J2 1W3
and then ut said place publicly, one
and read aloud. ,

Tlie Contract Documents maf b«
amlued at 'the offices of the Arc'hlwct.',.
Alexander I Merchant & Son, 1 E.in
Row, New prunswtck, Nj J.. und c0J"*
thereof obtained upon payniVnt oi
425.M for each set. Any bldderf u
returiUng sutb m<- promptly t l l l t l

Appropriations
iaiarle*—Paid Drivers
Commissioners' Salaries
Secretary's Salary
Treasurer's Salary
Assistant Treasurer's Salary
Insurance
Fire Alarm and Telephone
Utility Services (Electric.

Qas'. Water)
Fuel Oil snd Gasoline
Election Eipense
Audit
Legal Expense
pension Fund
Woodbrldse^Flre Co. No. 1
Repairs and Maintenance to

Building — '
Repairs to Equipment .
Furniture for Public Meeting

Room
Uniforms and Equipment

(Paid Firemen) , -
New Fire Hose
Contingent
Water and Hydrant Charges

Total to Be Raised by
Taxation

2,000.00

1,500.00

BOO.OO
liOOOO

300.00
20,391.20

»SO,882.2O

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHJINCBRY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COt'NTV

Docket No. F-M7-S2
FRANCES M WILSON. JOHN C.
BOWEN. JESSE HAZELL, IDA M.
SMITH MARY A. DAVISON,
ACH3AH J GARRISON, CHARLES
A. JEMISON, ELLISON JEMISON.
her and his heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and her,
his, their, or any of their, suc-
wsors in right, title and Interest,
MB. WILSON, husband of FRAN-
CES M. WII^ON, MRS. JOHN C.
BOWEN. wife of JOHN C. BOWEN.
MRS. JBSSE HAZUA, wife of
JESSE HAZELL. MR SWITH, hus-
band of IDA M. SMITH. MR.
DAVISON, husband ot MART A.
DAVISON. MR GARRISON, hus-
band of ACHSAH J. GARRISON.
MRS CHARLES A. JKMISON. wife
of CHARLES A JEMISON, and
MBS. ELLISON JEMISON. wife of
ELLISON JEMISON.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon A H. Rosenhlum.
attorney for plalntlfl, and whose ad
dres« Is 588 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords, New Jersey, an uuswer to the
complaint Bled In a civil tctlon in
•which the Township of Woodbridge,
municipal corporation of the Bute of
New Jersey, is p'.alntiH. and Frances M
WllsMi. et vlr, et al£, are defendants
pending In the Superior Court of New
.Jersey, bearing Docket No. F-847-52
within tBlrty-Ove i35>'days after tlje 5th
day of March 1953, exclusive ot such
date. If you fail so to do the relief
demanded in the Complaint will be
taken against you by default.

The action has been instituted for
the purpose of forednnlhn the' right oi
redemption in and to six I6J certain
Certificates of Tax Sale, otie dJted Apr!
8, 1933. made by M. J. Trained Collec-
tor of Taxes of Woodbridge Towilshlp.
New Jeraey, successor In office to Arthur
E. Berry, former Collettor ot Taxes, to
the Town»blp of Woodhridse, ana con
certis real estate known as Block 716,
Lot 35. on thp WoodbrtdBe Township
Tax Map. locnu-d on COBV Corner li
nald Townshipt another dited Beptcm
ber 19, 1935, made b) M J Trainer
Collector of Taxes of M'uodbridice Town
ship, Hew Jersey, to] the 7ov»nshlp o!
Woodbrldije, and colicsruii real estati
uuow!i as Block 71a Ixits IS and 19
on the Woodbridge Tuwnslup Tax Map
located on Ella Avenue :n i>ald Town
ship, another dated April 4, IMS. made
by M. J. Trainer, Collector ol Tuxes o
Woodbrldge Tov,nKhi[), New J«!«y, sue
cebsor in oflice tu Arthur E. Berry, for
rner Collector of Taxta. to the Town
bhl|i of Wootfbrnl,;r. and concerns real
esuile kupwti as Block 781, Lots 11 to
15 inclusive, oil the Woodbridge Towp.
ship Ta« Map, located on Woodrittf
Avenue in said Tuwnthlp; another
duted April V l « s , made by M. J

Public Questions U> Appear on Ballot
NO. 1

That the Board of Flrt Com-
mlssloners of Fire Dlstrlc

YES Number One In the Township
of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, be an
thortzed to issue Bonds not

NO exceeding 125.000.00 tor the
purchase of New ,Flr* Appa-
ratus.

NO. 2
That the Board of Fire Com
mlssloners enter Into a con

. tract for a period of Flv
YES years at a cost of not more

than J 1,200.00 per year fo
the Installation, maintenanc
and rental of a two-way radio

NO system to be Installed In th
Fire House, and Fire A
j-Httts, and that the first an
nusl installment be Include
In the Annual Budget as
heretofore presented.

BOARD OF HRK COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT NO. t
WILLIAM VAN TASSEL, Secretary

-L. 2-12. 19

NOTICE Of ELECTION
Notice is hereby given to the legal

•oters of Fire District No. 11 that
Saturday, the 21st day ol February
1953. an (lection will be held In thi
Firehouse in said District, between thi
hours of I P. M. and 8 P. M.

Said election Is for the purpoae
lee ting:
Two (2) Commissioners for a Uerm

if Three (3) years.
To vote on approprlatloiu lor the

:urrent fiscal year totaling 115.550.48.

Chiropractic
Adjustments in this and other news*

papers-helping'
build your MIMMaiitaii Health

as a heittb iervlmte u »
nt or kind of rieknttt. It k

restoring tick MPPI* ta health
ion, invetUcaUon and triaL

CUrcyrutic \f not
parfkulftr type of
» natural
tod rowtts your eo

Yellow Pages.

Perth Amboy
ine »MMt'tYi4,tlA

1

Flowers »peak more
eloquently than words.
Send iweet mw&aitu
by flowers often—They

I mean so much.

We Deliver md Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP j

31)5 Amboy Avenue WO 8-163

SUMMARY OF
IOABD OF F1RK COM'.;
II8THICT HO 11. ISE1 !
lentlemen:
In accordance with >•<•

[ have made in aud;-
•lecelptu apd Cash I)i
;he (ear tnrtr"! Jantmr.

i Balance shown w.
nrtled with the t),

;he Bank St« fwen'
Following are the Ui<

ursemcr.ts

l!)i.!Jalance February 1,
ppropriation IBM
:efund» •

'otal. Balance and Here!; •

DISBURC3MI:.:
;omm!sAlou«r. S^Uriih
[nmriltace .
attorney and Auditor Fi-
Houseman Salary
Power

lumlnatlng Oas
Mel On "
lasollne and OH

'.epalrs Truck
Maintenance Flrf Tun -,
Supplies and Equlpnn:,1

Miscellaneous Expenses
larm System

Hew Fire House Fund
'ew Ftre Truck Fund
dvertlslns and Println,-

Water Rent
Firemen's Salaries

"otal Disbursements
Balance January 31, ID:,1,

otal Disbursements an:]
Balance

Respectfully ;
BDWARD 1 : :'L-V|

.Certified I'niv.
•110 Auth \ . .

-L. 2-12. 19

, . . lh« leltefi iHrt. Tim H
ill over the Irw worM ••'"
ctmmenli M time li»i»
of THE CHRISTIAN M
MONITOB, in JnienmivM
newspiper:

"Tht Monitor ti nu.<
ing lor *4lraifh A
people. . . . "
"J returned to school
lapu o\ It ytan I '
nty degree horn ih« <
but nty tJucaiion
from tht Wonilor

"Tht Monitor gif'^"1

/or my work. .

""I truly «njo) m

You. loo, will find llf

Inlormilive, vilh t««>'M
newi; You vill di»"'"
ilruclive vitwooinl in r l f

•tory.

D»e «he coupon bdi'« lo

ritl Inlrodurtory iul*'"l
3 monihi (or only !3

Tlx CkiklUa SrlriKi Mui,»
O M . Narx; SI.. »«•'•" '

||M it Tk< tka.lim '
tt U n « . I IMI«" II

Mr. local
Bufineismon:

Following
these ads?

MAKING HI5T01
with
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Win Over South River Spurs WHS for Carteret Tussle
SUCCESSFUL DEBUT By Alan Mover

A OH/
CASg STAtt

ATSt JOHN'*.

in m s
A$

COACH fHS.
HSOMBfl

IQ3 AHP
LOST

WEftE IH
IU.T. AfiDZ

tic A A.

FAME A<Z
COACH

Dairymaids Safely
In Iselin Bowling
Loop 1st Division

L

n
30'1n
3«
36
37',!
4}

1SEUN — Cooner's Dairy en-
trenched itself In the first division
of the at, Cecelia's Women's
Bowling League by taking two out
'if three games from Repplns Ga-
rage. The total plh score was ex-
'rpm»]v close with the' Dairymaids
holding a 1980-978 edge.

The Dairymaids clinched the
first tilt 670-624, then the Me-

League Standings:

'selln Lun>ber
'deal Beauty Salon
Coopef'a Dairy
Al's Sunoco, Imlln
Mela's ExravAtlhK .. .
Kannr Buildtrs
Vntiins Onl-ngB
Wolf's Pr««9

W
43

... 40
!M'

. 13
3D
30

. 20
. 83

CRAFTSMAN'S HOUSE LEAGUE

Craftsmen Club
Urban's Service
Blue Bar
Coppola Cleaners
Fulton Rec
Pla ia Barbers

W
40
38 M,
38

33 *
27 V4

L
23
24",
25
2 9 ' i
30
35'A

Indians Tomahawk
Dukes to Remain
Knotted for Lead

League Standings:

Hopeltiwn Indians
Hungnrl&n R. O
>"r>ynln
at. Andrewn
St. Jumps' r. T. O.

Panthers

SUCCESSFUL DEBUT
UEti ROLE A4

BOSS OF
CAKOUNA.'

BORfi AflP 8REP Hew
~ '"R. FRANK'S rfO

'<3£R T0/1ORTH
\ROUNA HAVING 0£Etf

Yff ASmfAdrCOACH

name back in the second
o win 709-684. The third and de-

cisive game was a thriller with
Cooper's Dairy nosing out Rep-
Pins kefclerettss 646-648,

Ruth Elnhorn, one of Repprns
Oarage's star bowlero, rolled a l i t
clean game and a n*at 497 pin
total. Both of her marks were tops
in the circuit for the week. Her
'ejmmate, Irene Herdorn, also
had a good night with n 449 tally.
Maryon Clancy, Frances Johnson
find Pay? Payne paced Cooper's

Modern Men's Shop.. . tVk 40Va

Almasl Tavern 19 44
Individual high game: R. Holz-

helmet, 240.
Team high game: Coppola. 927;

M. MacKay, 192; A. Thergesen,
194; R. Lorch, 172; L. Ocnovese,
176; A. Schuler, 193J

v n i - r rri ' : H. Chomlckl. 203-
22.4-180—607; L. Gttiovese, 206; S.
Bmereckl, 201; R. Deter, 215; F.
Baka, 214; R. DemarCat, W, A
Ducsak, 20S; J. Unzoltl, 124; J.
V«wb, 207; S. Stavrtckl, 201-215.

<ords Wildcats Well on Way
Toward 2nd Rec League Crown

fcliior I.i'iii

wiwcntu

Standings:

[nuurlnii C. C. 0

Senior League Standings:
w h

ts uf Columbus . 3 3
Nnri-U A. A. I 5
. JnlilM' 1 S

IwOODBRIDGE — The Fords
fiklcats took a step closer to

lulling their second straight
creation Senior League cham-

kinship by trimming the S^waren
IA 1&-50 for victory numbfj si*

the start of the second hall.
ords is composed almoit en-

el? of former Woodbrldge High
isketball stars :nd since the

was organized a couple of
BIS ago. It has been one of the

jst polished clubs in the circuit.
1st season the Wildcats, aside
in winning . the league title,

kced two men on the All Town-
| p quintet and established a rec-

for points scored by a single
i during the course of the 1952

hjialgn,

ewaren offered a stiff battle
the first half, but was

iced to succomb to the Wildcats'
|)i reared offense In the third

fourth quarters. Fords set sail
[ly In the game with a substan-

lH-.r) lead at the close of the
It period, but the wide advan-

wns .soon melted the
|terfront quintet exploded for
bolnts during the second stanza

(cut Fords' margin to a 37-33
at the intermission.

ewarea's threat soared the
Ideals to new scoring heights
She third period as they imme-
»'ly racked up 27 points to send
Ir opponents trailing 54-37. Lee
tube, Tony Pichalskl and Till

Lambach paced the FOKU
biers during the one sided ses-

Sewaren attempted to ahort-
liie gap in the fourth quarter
[was unable to check the Wild-
k' consistent accurate shooting
V^ubc, Fords' brilliant cour

, once again sparked hta
from the floor with 16 Held

i ana four fouU for a 34 poln
Richie Hardish and Kujma
St'varen's top scorers with

Hid 15 counters, respectively,
olnars remained one game be
i the league leaders after trip
the St. James C. Y. O. 86-4'

played at the Parish

Bier accumulating an 18-1
[.U the conclusion of the flrsi

Molnars encountered lit
lifticulty hanging up Its ilxlli

li since embarklpg upon th
half slate. ,

Huyle Offensive Aq<
e of the outstanding features

ne contest was the offensiv
of Bruzzy Boyl«, wh

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W

Woodbridge First Aid 18
Shell 16
Iselln No. 11 14
Avenel No. 1 13
Avenel No. 2 12
Iselln No. 1 6

4
1

Konny'i Park Tnn
Iseiiu Acu

WOODBRIDGE

W
S
5
4
3

.. a
l
2-

... 1
1
0

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnni*

— A two-way

ormally plays the role of the
.cam's play maker. While work-
,ng In the first, third and fourth
iUrters, Boyle penetrated the
oops for 16 big points—his high

mark of the season.

Bobby Trainer, Molnars' lanky
icnter, garnered Individual scor-
ng laurels by popping 2$ markers
through the nets. Kondas and
Qelato paced St. James in the

oint producing department with
9 and 12.

Allbanls of Port Reading pulled
mild upset in the circuit by edg-

Uijf t in Xnt(|hts of Cohunbui, pace
setters in tbe l ight Senior Divi-
ion, by a close 40-37 tally. The
cene of the clash was the Fords

No. 14 School court.

A first period see-saw battle saw
the, Port Reading club come ou|
on top 10-9. However, the trend

reversed itself In the sec-
nd stanza as the Knights tossed
5 points through the rim to ease
>ut front 24-31 at the half.

The Knights of Columbus main-
tained the upper hand during the
third stanza to maintain a 33-29
advantage at1 the close of the ses-
sion. Tragedy struck the Wood-
bridge club In the final session
when their offense fell completely
apart and could muster only three
points, wh|'.e Alibanir, wrapped
the verdict up with an 11 point
surge. Tommy Qlordana was the
big" gun during the late rally with
three timely field goals.

Olprdana and Frank Markovics
were high for Port Reading with
14 and 10 points respectively.
Jerry Ba|lo paced the Knights of
Caluavbus' squad with 13 markers.

Dairy to victory with scores ot
444-422 and 419. Woodbrldge

Two of the leagues lowest teams Avenel First Aid
In the standings, Wolf's Press and
the Kasar Builders, came up with
i pair of the highest pin scores.
Thn Press won the match 2090-
2029,

While Wolf's Press reaped hon-
ors for posting the high total pin
score of the week, the Kasar
Builders inherited a lustrous laur-
el iJy registering the high team
single game mark with 732 pins.

Hlfh Scorers
Mabel Kaluskel 496, Jessie

Oberdlck 419, Ann Lamb 409 and
Vickie Kawusky 404, were Wolf
Kress' chief pin topplers, Connie
Ogden and Lily Kaluskel tied for
•the Builders' top honors with
Identical 472 tallies,' while Carol
Neville followed with a 424 mark.

Iselin Lumber, after dropping
the first game 583-578 came back
strong to take ths next two and
win the match over Mlele's Exca-
vating. The late rally enabled the
Lumberjacks to maintain their"
two game lead In the circuit.

Flo Scanlc and Betty Maurerl
paced iselin Lumber on the alleys
with scores of 427 and 405. Kay
Corban and Rose Kaulfers hit the
pins for three game totals of 423
and 421 to lead the .Excavators.

The Ideal Beauty Salon aggre-
eation kept close on the heels of
the circuit leaders by sweeping
two out of three contests from
Al's Sunoco. The Beautician's came
out on top in the scoring 1890-
1866.

Louise

L
3
5
7
8
9

15
17
20

Individual high game: 222, W.
Housman.

High team game: 927, Wood-
r/rldge First Aid; W. Roberts, 164;
J. Bernstein, 149; W. Housman,
222; R. Heller, 210; Q. Housman,
182.

Honor roll: S. Derewskl, 206; R.
Ho well, 205; H. Hanson, 201.

FORDS MIXED LEAGUE
W h

Petrlck's Florist 45 & 20%
Jag's Sportlfjg Goods.. s«'/2 , Wk
Stephs Four 81 29
Norwood Distributors.. 33 3$
Fords Recreation .....30 36
Sparky's Holiday Inn. . 29 37
LaRoe Press * 27 39
Joe's. Family (23 " .43

Honor roll': B. Stephan, 214; A
Matusz, 224.

High game: 667, LaRoe Press; J.
Tobias, 162,; I.' Waynor, 149; H.
Mulitltius,]i162; J. Demeter, 194.

Three-game winners: Fords Rec
over Joe's Family, •

Two-game winners: LaRoe Press
over Petrlck's Florist; Jag's Sport-
Ing Goods over Norwood Distribu-
tors; Stephs Four over Sparky's
Holiday Inn.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS #857

Sinclair and Steffle
w;ere the Ideal Beauty Sa-

lon's most effective keslerettes
with/ tallies of *17 and 412, respec-
tvely. Al's Sunoco squad was led

by Mary Grzybowskl who hit a
439 mark.

1ST
McCarthy's 12
Bob's Inc." 11
Avenel Coal '.. 10
Geis Gulf 9
Karmazlns 1
Gerlty's
Etate Jewelers
K. of C. No. 8

5

3
4
5

10

Offense Collapses,
Saints Bow, 46-28

Parochial School
Loop Play Resumes

WOODBR1DGE - James A.
Keating, director of the St. James
P a r b f i h i a l School Basketball
League, announced today that the
local circuit will resume its sched-
ule Sundaiy afternoon at the St,
James gym after a two week lay oH.

St. James Is currently leading
the popular loop with a record of
three straight ylctjorles since the
start of the second half. St. Jo-
sephs of Carteret and Holy Trinity
of Perth Amboy are deadlocked
for the second spot in the stand-
ings with1 Identical 2-1 records.

The weekend games are .listed

Our Lady; ol,Pea« vs. St.
at 1 P. Mi'

gt Jo»

Mary's

IP Mi I
Jo»Uh'» y». Holx Trlnitly at

P.
S(,; Japs v«. J». Francis at 3

Certified Public Accountants

2<* QUEEN

League Standings:
w i.

Hayde P * H i 0
Bt. Anthony'a O. Y. 0 4 0
ttariny'i Son 2 2
Bt. James C. T. 0 2 3
Plvnn & Son 1 3
fclitb 8 . . . - I 3
Junior Aces 1 4

WOODBRIDGE — The Hayde
p. & H., the first half champions,
kept their unblemjshed record in
the Recreation Junior League in-
tact by trouncing, St. James' 46-28.
The win was the Plumbers' fourth
Straight since the start of the sec-
ond ha>f.

Hayde demonstrated Its power
on the court early by launching a
1-2 point spurt in the first period
to go out ahead of the Saints by
seven counters.,The action was nip
and tuck throughout the second
stanza as the Plumbers edged St.
James 10-9 in the scoring to enter
the half on top 27-14.

St. James' offense collapsed
completely in the third quarter
•when the best they could do was
ncdHhnt for one lone foul, while
Hayde racked up 15 points to move
ahead 37-15. The Saints made a
valiant attempt to overtake Hayde
in the final session, but were too
far behind to make it a cjose fin-
ish. ;

Ken Larson was superb; for the
Hayde quintet by tossing a total
of 24 points through the hoops.
Sabo was high man on the St,
James team with 12 markers,

Danny's Spa, Cllftfs
In the only other league game

reported, Danny'J Spa erased Club
8 of Iselin 29-22 in a contest
glayed at. the Parish House;

i,, Paimy's Sptj assarted Itself early
ib,y taking a cammanalnto 14-0 lead
in the initial period, \se\\n racked

| Up 11 points In the second quarter
to close the gap to a 31-U count
at the half.

I A dull third Period saw Club 8
oUtscore Dann/s 5-4; and cut the
margin slightly, 25-16. The same
type of game continued during the
final -stanza with Isella again out-
p r t fu^ f tunny's <M' ' ' " "
fo foataisfee the tiljy

tle« -.--s^^r^xT
and fit««W«-««r« Wjh

{l

individual game: 223, J.
Dojscak.

High team game: 908, Mc-
Carthy's; A. Russo, 210; J. Palin-
sky, 157; M, Doros, 197; J. Mul-
len, 137; J. Dojscak, 217.

Honor roll: J. Dojscak, 217-223-
183—623T M. Schubert, 220; L
Gerity, 207; M. Gioftre, 200.,

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W L

Saturday Nlte Club 15 3
Hou.se Team •• 14 4
Dusty's 12 (8
Bob's TV 9 9
Town Hallers 7 U
Speedway 6 12
First Aid Squad 6 12
Cooper's Dairy 3 15

High individual game: 233, J.
Demko,

High team game: 9'22, Saturday
Nite Club; L. Simonsen, 169; D.
Cosgrove, 174; J. Tobias. 157; J,
Dertko, 233; C. Bohlke, 189.

Honor roll: S. Stawicki, 205-204;
T. Tatark*, 202-202; H, Chomlcki,
202' J. Love, 200; D, Cosgrove, 204.

SECO INTER PLANT LEAGUE

race developed in the Recreation
Intermediate League this week
when the Hopelawn Indians de-
feated the Fords Dukes 53-46 to
remain tied' for the loop leadership
with the Hungarian R?form Club.
Both clubs have registered five
straight wins since thn start of the
second half.

F^rds gave all indications ol
Bulling a major, upset when it
wedSeH ft an easy 15-5 lead In the
first period. However, the Indians
overhauled, their offense In trie
second period In time to rench the
halfway point during the ?ime on
ton 21-20 In the scoring.

The momentum of the Indians
carried Into the third stanza as
they recorded 18 digits to forge
ahead of the Dukes 39-29. Fords
battled back In the fourth period
with a threatening dri,ve which
fell seven points short of tying the
score at the Whistle.

McCnb? and Lesko wew Hope-
lawn's chief point makers with 19
and 19. while Yuhas and Ferlk
lopped the Ford's dribblers with
13 and 12 markers.

The Fords' Royals notched their
fourth conquest of the second half
by romping to a 02-40 win over the
Luckies, of Iselin. The game was
slaved at the Parish House.

After running up a safe 35-14
lead during the first half, the Roy-
als hajj little- opposition as they
rolled over the eighth place Luck-
ies. The Tsnlin club played a better
second half, but were In an un-
favorable position in the-scoring
column to catch the front running
Royals.

Lead Attack
3harik and Lako were the Fords'

quintet's shining stars in the at-
tack department with 21 and 18
points inscribed alongside their
names. "French and Novtfk were
high for the Luckies ripping the
nets for 12 and 10.

With Al Pluskpta piercing, the
hoops for 22 points, the St. James
C. Y. O. romped to a 57-44 deci-
sion' oVer the Iselin Aces in a con-
test.played at the Pariah House.

Pluskota, after a ssorefess first
period, sot hot and poured it on
during the remainder o-f the game
to ke"ep the local Saints on top
in the scoring brackets. He ac-
quired his 22 point total by swish-
irte 11 field goals through the nets,

elin had the upper hand in
the first quarter by taking a 12-7
lead and managed to hang on
during the second stanza to en-
ter the Intermission still on top
26-25.

St. James broke the game wide
open in the third period with an
18 point outburst which sent them
nut ahead of Iselin 41-32. The
Woodbridge club copped the ver-
dict in tb,ej final session by out-
scoring the Aces 16-12. .

Charlie Halstead followed Plus-
kota In the point producing brack-
ets with'21,.while Bachowsky had
a good night for Iselin with 20
markers,

W
AssemWers - ',36

. !35
!34>/2

D e s k ••
Paint
Executives 34'/2

34'/,
32%

L
3Q
31

Girls
Transportat ion

31'A

Welding 29»/z
Press Room 27 % 38 V2

Honor Roll: (200 or bet ter
games, 600 or bet ter sets) William
La F o r d Sr., 204; • William La,
Forge Jr., £02; E. Johnson, a l l .

Results: Three-game1 winners:
Transporta t ion over Assemblers;
Girls over Desk; Executives over
Paint ; Press R o i m ovfjr Welding,

Woodbridge Rowling League

Bears to Sponsor
Benefit Fund Dancp

WonnBRIDGE —The Golden
Bears' annual dance will be held
Saturday niyht, February 28 at
the VFW Hall in Fords according
to an announcement made this
morning by Harold Miller and John
Capraro, co-chairmen of the affair.

Music for the square and popu-
lar1 dance will be -furnished by Wal-
ter Cook and his orchestra. The
melodic aggregation is one of the
most popular/ in the Central Jersey
area, which accounts for Its large
following.

Proceeds from ttie dance will go
towards the insurance fund, which
is of utmost
Golden Bear
winter the money raised from the
annual dance was instrumental in
putting the football team on the
field lft September.

Refreshments during the a t air
will t»e, served by Charles Done
John Rdyle, and, Tony Cacc
Special entertainment will be
dered by Jack Tobias.

Basketball officiating can very easily be classified as
the toughwt task In sports. We base the statement on
the fact that the indoor game is an hysterical cr< and
can maintain nerve-wracking tension for four full
quarters. To make it more difficult for the whistle
tooters, everyone seems to think they are more familiar
with the rules than the referee, and they seldom fall
to let him know with derisive shouting and booing.
To add to the official's normal headaches, the rules
are becoming more complex with each passing season,
and the best of court bosses Is finding It difficult to
keep pace with the various Interpretations. The rules
are simply becoming too Involved for participants, offi-
cials and fans.

A look at the cold facts shows that basketball is
tougher to handle than baseball, since a basketball
referee has ninety judgment calls before a baseball
umpire ha? one. Practically every call in basketball
depends on how the official sees the play; whereas, in
baseball, It's whether the base runner touched the bag
before the fielder caught the ball.

If more basketball players and fans would consider
the referee as a human being striving to do a thorough
job officiating a complex sport, they might hesitate
before criticizing his work verbally, We are reminded
of the referee, who after taking a full blasting from the
spectators for three-quarters, halted the game, walked
over to the stands and addressed the crowd, "If there
is anyone here in this gym who thinks he can do a
better job than Lhave so far tonight, he can take over
right now, and here's my- whistle." When no one ven-
tured forth to accept the challenge, the official re-
sumed the game, and for the remainder of the contest
the gym was as quiet as a church steeple at four In
the morning.

HOOKER .̂ . . . Since Horace Deter returned to ac-
tion with the P-.B.A. bowling team In the Fords Com-
mercial League, he has been having difficulty keeping
his pants up where they belong. His troubles can be
attributed to a new waist line, which, according to Dan
Panconi, is five inches under Its former circumference.
. . .Howie McCallen, the former Barron hoop star,
was not involved in the recent cribbing scandal at
William & Mary. Three basketball players and several
football players were dropped from the Virginia school's
enrollment due to the infraction of the rules.... Alex
Trackimowicz and Edward Springer were accepted into
the Woodbridge Little League at the organization's
recent meeting. , . . Stu Rutan, Lee Straube and Don
Furdock are expected to retain their positions on the
All-Township quintet.... Woodbridge has been sched-
uled to face Union High in the first round of the an-
nual state tournament, the Union Club defeated the
Red Blazers earlier in the season. . . . Actual work on
the Woodbridge Little League stadium started last
Saturday. , . , Ruth Einhorn proud of the 197 clean
game she rolled in the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling
League. . . . A large crowd is expected to. view the
youthful boxing card at Iselin next Thursday. The
special bout, which pits Lou fiorner against Pete

Rader, should be a thriller The Fords Little League
is contemplating staging a number of games under
the arclights this summer. . . . Believe it or not, the
average age of the Molnars' roster is over 30, and most
of the players are married with little drib"biers,on hand.
. . , How about resumption of the Recreation Senior
Baseball League this spring?... Tuesday night's game
between Woodbridge and South River was one of the
best witnessed at the local gym in the past five years,
. . . The annual Knights of Columbus Invitation Bas-
ketball Tournament is scheduled to start in March.
. . . Who was the smoothest ball handler, Soapy Mayer
or Bud Campbell?

Crucial Tilt Ahead
Tomorrow; Avenge
For Defeat Sougk

importance to the
organization. Last

an,

en-

VSW 4410 , 50
College Inn 44
Marsh and Ryan 37
American Legion 31
Iselin No. 2 31
Iselin No.

Pitzpatrick Cont 22 41
Woodbridge P. C 12 51

Honor roll; (200 or better games,
600 or better sets) F. Maucerl, 214.

Results: Three-game winners:
VFW 2500.

scorers for D a ^ y / i hjf
nine and eight .counters
the rims. Guzzo and
sparked Iselin from the floor* with
VI and 7 points, respectively.

Last Period Rally
f i n s for Hppewell

HOPEWELL—St. Michael's Or-
phanage displayed a tremendous
fighting spirit by staging a fourth
quarter rally which brought them
from behind and eventually, played
a major role in setting up a 30-27
victory over St. James' of Wood-
bridge. The contest was one of the
most thrilling witnessed on the lq-
cal scene this season.

Bpth clubs appeared to be evenly
matched throughput the contest,
but St. Michaels had it when the
ahlps were down to the1 last three
minutes of the game. Up until the
lkte stages, of the tilt, the local
(iuiritet trailed St. James all the
way.

The first period saw both teams
employ defenave tactics, and as a
result, the.scare at the conclusion
of' the opener had Woodbridge out
front by an extremely low 5-3
cqunt. Th$ action picked up some-
what in the second stanza as both
St. Michaels and St. James popped
six pointy apiece, through the
hoops, The hajftlme intermission
turned up'wjth'It ' J.&ttes imping
an 11-9 advajitaja.

The nip and' tuck struggle con-
d I th t b i $ sion with

solved when George Davidson con-
nected with two consecutive field
goals and followed up with a free
throw to cement the, win for St.
Michaels, '[

High Scorers
Davidson and Joe Chirello were

St. Michaels top scorers with-11
and 10 points respectively. Richie
Sullivan and Jordan starred for
St. James from the floor by tossing
nine and six counters through the
hoops.

In the preliminary game, the St.
James Jayvees trounced the St.q
Michaels Junior Varsity by a 19-7*
tally. Jerry DeMalo and Johnny
Nagy sparked Woodbridge's attack
with' sIX markers apjece.

ESCAPE TOO NARROW
TARENTUM, Pa. — John A.

Becljtel, W, sitf frozen at the
wheel of his automobile as a fast
passenger traiji approached the
crossing where the car was stalled.
Francis X. Jordan rushed to pull
the man free. Moments later, the
train plowed into the car. Bechtel
decided tp "quit driving an auto-
mobile as of this afternoon,"

WOODBRIDG& Stimulated fcy
a majcr 57-56 victory o«r South
River Tuesday night. Coach John
Tomczuk's Barrons are eagerly
awaiting their engagement With
Carteret High School tomorrow
night at Clrteret

Woodbrldge will be seeking rt-
ven^e since the Ramblers subdued
the .local dribblers 55-44 last
month when three varsity mem-
bers were sidelined due to Injuries
»nd Illness.

Coach Wes Spowak's Ramblers
are In the midst of n mediocre sea-
sen, having won only four gnmes
In nine starts since the beginning.
ol the current curppninri. However, '
the Red Blazers are not Mkinf to*
morrow night's clash lightly since .
Carteret Is always tough on their,
home Court.

Woodbrldge has now won leven
of their sixteen games nnd have a
golden opportunity to complete the '
season a shade over the .500 mark
with Carteret. Snyrevllle and Fer-
ris High remaining on the sched-
ule. /

However, Woodbrldge's h i g h
hop* of finishing over the bal-
anced figure were dimmed some-
what when it was disclosed earlier
In the week that Larry Larson
would be lost to the team for the
remainder of the season due to the
recurrence of a back Injury. Al-
though he wasn't a reputed sftorer,
Larson was a capable play maker
who was an important cog In the
Burron offensive patterns.

In all probability, Tomczuk's
starting line up against Cavteret
will Include MlkcDyzak and Rich-
ard Archdeacon at the forwtwd
posts; Tommy McAulille and $erb
Hollowell at the guard slots; and
Bill Stanik shooting from his pivot
assignment.

Woodbridge's 57-58 conquest
over South River was not only a
major upset but nlso one of the
most refreshing victories the Bar-
rons have tasted in recent seasons.
The all Important triumph came
at a time when the local dribblers
were at the end of a four game
losing streak, and another
could have finished them for

.season.

Beaten Last Time t

Before game time, the Red
Blazers weren't given much of %,
chance to drcp the Maroons i
the fact that Coach John 1
rick's crew had a .little trfl
trimming Woodbrldge 90-65 i
pie of weeks ago. However,
performances failed^'to
Tomczuk's crew >fi they bat'tte'd
South River foWvery point during
the four quarters.

Mike Dyzak, the high scorltig
junior, emerged the hero of tl^e
thriller after sinking a one handed
over South River was not only|a
fhot to clinch the verdict with on-
ly 25 seconds 'remaining in the
fracas. Dyzak also paced •Wood-''
bridge in "the point protfuctrtf de-
partment.

Due credit must be awarded to
little Richie Archdencon, who re-
cently moved up from the Ja,yvee
squad to fill the varsity position
vacated by the ailing Larson. He
along with Herb Hollowell, Bill
Stanik, Tommy McAuliffe and Dy-
zak played n full game without
substitution.

The first period was an Indica-
tion of trie action to follow as both
South River and Woodbrldge
matched points until the test min-
ute of the session when the score
was deadlocked at 15-15. At this
point the Barrons forged ahead on
Hollowell's one handed push' and
McAuliffe's accurate free toss Irom
the foul line.

Woodbrldge maintained & three
point advantage In the second per- j
iod until the last half minute when

ron mi l Win WiH T9 CALOON, INC.
' HASAN »UW»W,.HTt$lU»OH )O, PENNSYLVANIA

tinued In thfl
t
session with

t
tinued In thfl t b $ e i
both clubs twain pouring six points
into the new, and as a result,
Woodbridge was able to maintain
its two point

«q$f of the fourth quar-
was"apparent that both

teams defense would be cwl aside
in favpr oj an all-out attack |rom
the way the bull hawks begun fir-
ing away at ttW baskets, St. Jame;
held" its two point lead until Jim
White's one hand push shot tied,
the score "at 25-25. Allan Jordan;
then hit from outeldis to *'v«
Woodbrldge the top side of the
score, but tho 21-25 marg> di

Don Appleby hit for two foi^ls to
close the gap to a 32-29 cftunt.
Hollowell sank a free throw fo* the
Barrons; then Stan Olesinskt made
good a noe hand push to bring the
Maroons closer 33-31. With toe
rapidly running out, Frank Reipel •
stole the ball, dribbled down court !

ana hooked a shot through the
hoop to level the tally at 3 3 - ^ | at .
the halftlrae intermission.

The
Pressure Mounts

Intensity of the
• ;

action
mounted in the third stanza Mien
the score became leveled at 4^*42.
Dyzak's successful drive in gaviSthe
Red Blazers a two point adv«p-
tage, but it was short lived, as Qlip-
sinskl hit with a one hander,vAl

" 'Continued on Page 12) " ' -

GETS P A
PASADENA, Calif. — Proving

that one never gets "too old to
learn,"•John B. Ely, 83, recently
receive^ 'his diploma from John
Mulr'cjllege. Ely began his echica-
ttpn at' Ifardln-Slmmons In AW
Ittie, Tex.. 45 year's ago, pu.t »l
one semester he set out to s«e the
worlp".

TKllCK BAMS HOUSE
: •WESTPORT. Md—Mrs. Austin.

Gordon and her four small child-
ran narrowly escaped injury when
it freight train struck a small truck
ntar their hniiw. and totoed the
vehicle ajatnst «ie buUdlBg, r a -
ping out a lar«s wMtion u t t h e

front wall. The diiWr of the truck
escaped serious WJury.

Americans spent over a billion
dollars on 1952 travel abroad.

BIB STYLE

OVERALLS
• HEAlUHillT • < AKIIAKRT
SWEET ORU • KILT-WELL

White or Klue

$4.39

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
1Q2 ROOSEVELT AVENUB

(Near llufeq'n BUect)
CARTEW5T. V. i.
Open Evtry Night
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Soelal Nntei fltora Colonia rnprt, Ifimaa *«••« Seetton.

and Colonia Vfflife)
By Mrs. Henry StnM

Mr. and Mrs Ufren Ives, Unden;
Mr. and Mrs Frank Smarr and
Ifcildren. Susan and Paul, Somer-
•ifle. and Mr and MrS. Anthony

SSarr. CUr*c Township, were Sun-
y dinner guests oj Mr. and Mrs.

Jorm Feldman. 38 Fairvipw Avenue.
Mr. and Mr= Edmund Hughw

Aid son. Wallace. Savoy Avenue.
Attended a goins away party Is
h M
Attended
honor of

man Brww. Mrs. Anton Toil. Mrs
Jhllllp Praser. Mrs Adelaide
Berghaf. Mrs. Dorothy OreenBeld,
Mrs WUlltm (Jutnn. Mrs Q«orn
Keller. Mrs WinfleJd De Lisle and
Mrs. Henry Stnibtl.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Schrtder.
U Longfellow Drive, entertained
In honor of the birthday Minim-
uries ol the foUowlnr Their son.

Quinn. sorrof Mr. Gorton Wnnis. 1 r w oW: nt«fs
ifcd Mrs. John Quinn. Woodbrldsrt Evefcrn tttymm Ittinsburi 5 ywrs
inenue IseUn who wiB enter ttwjoM ind Proek>pf l*onl», Jersey•Jenue, Iseiin. who will enter
mt Force tornorrow.

,Mr, and Mrs William Sprandel.

— and Penelope Leonla, Jersey
City. are 7; Mrs Schnulers father.
John J Schmidt, Newark, her bro-

Drive celebrated I * " - * * 1 * * ' ^Mtene MfCfcwky,
sir 25th wedding anniversary 15tt>'ch p 3 t l T " : h n t m ) l h n ' jKtMi

n .^«v ,t »i.i> -nirt si™-* H a l l " ; ' • Schmidt, Imnf t an ; Mr j k h r a -Siturday at Charles2aden] Mayor William Huist offi- j * 1 5 b r o t h * 7 * n d wph*«, Charles
dated at the anniversary wedding F t r a d e r 11 and Charles F.. i n
ceremony. Eighty suests attended',' » n d I*on»rd Manel

Mrs. John Frldman and sons, ! T t w WnMay
Gilbert and Richard, attended the
Mfthday party for Mr>. Feldman's
godchild Ronald Graniath son
at Mr and-Mrs. Peter Oranrath.
Railway.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Schussler.
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.
arid Mrs Holriu, Cranford. The
Bchusslers werp guests of Mr. and
VH. John Robing. Rahway

Mr. and Mrs. George Schardell.
flayonno, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Duoinsky. Amhurst
Avenue George Skibinskjvson of
itr. and Mrs. George Skibinsky,
Oak Tree Road. Iselin, ha* re-
turned to his base after a 30rday
furlough. His address is AM3, O
and R Division. 3,000 NA9. Ala-
ffietia. Calif.

The Mothers Association of Col-
oflia will meet Monday at B P. M.
i t the Civic Club. Mrs. I. D. Parker
#111 preside. Election of Officers
will be held. Committeeman L. Ray
Allbani will be gu^st speaker

John Enz. sen of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Enz, Wood Avenue, wai

* chosen by Scout Troop 41 to sen
Oil the RalvWHV council.

Mf. and Mrs. Kenneth McCain
Korth Hill Road, entertained Mis
Lucille McCain. Washington, D. C
and Mrs. Lynn Johnson, Blackfoo
Idaho.

Walter Rosenberg, Jr., son o
Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Rosenber
•asy Street, celebrated his 9t
birthday at a party. Attendin
#iro Robert and Patricia Laidlow,
KSren and Linda K'ltvas. Thomas
and Kevin Dun!;1;). Robert Hul-
senbeck, Dorotry a: i Donald Han-
cock, Thomas Ho^b.nd. Paul aijd

aU fall
within the brief span of seven
lays.

Members of New Dover Metho-
Jist'Church Till see "Cinerama"
kitay 8 or 15 Miss Beverly Vollmar

taking reservations until Satur-
day A three-act comedy will be
liven April 10 at I P. M. by the

'outh Fellowship In tre Church
fiall. The Woman's Society of
.'hristian Service will meet tonight
it 8 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
loseph Rapacioli, Do* Avenue,
[selin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman,
122 Ridge Road, entertained Mrs

Madeline Cherego
Marries Navy Man
COLONIA—Miss Madeline Cher-

ego. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Cherego, J4J West Ave-
nue, became the bride of Cornel-
ius Joeeph Oberdick. S. A., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius M. Ober-
dick. West Street. Saturday, in St.
Man's Church, Rahway. Rev. Mi-
chael Magner performed the cere-
mony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a town of nylon
tuLk and lace, styled with a man-
derine collar and long train. Her
flnjsnUp-length veil was attached
to a cap and she carried a bouquet
of white gladlolas and sweet peas

Miss Jean Bluish, Elizabeth,
was maid of honor, and brides-
maids were Miss Beverly Price and
Miss Joan Thorn, Colonia, and
Mrs Fanny Capua of Plainfield

Edwin Bast, Elizabeth, served
as best man while James Gallagher
and Patrick Dolan, Elizabeth, and
Michael Capua, Platnfleld, ushered.

After a wedding trip to Florida
the couple will reside at the Rail-

Green St. Section of Iselin
Uy MRS. WTLUAM KNOTT

1»5 Indiana Avenue, Phone Metnehen M815-W

way address. For traveling thp
bride wore a Navy blue suit with
white accessories.

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed In the office of Metal
and Thermit Corp,. Rahway. Her
husband was graduated from Sac-

Mary Jo LaBar. Rfdgely Avenue,
was the weekend guest of Jean
Burger, Elmhurst Avenue.

Floyd Ost«rhout. Seaman. USN,
stationed at Newport, R. I. and
Qeorge Kane, seaman, stationed at
Norfolk. Va., were the dinner
guests of Jane and Barbara Knott
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard RoloiT,
Elmhurst Avenue, and their sons.
Jack and William, will be the
weekend visitors oPMr. and Mrs.
Edward Elliot, oJ New York State

Mrs. William Bone, 176 Elm-
hurst Avenue, is a surgical patient
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-

Ipttal.
The flu bug Is still with us.

Among those recently ill were Mrs,
Harry Morris and daughter, Patri-
cia, and little Sidnry Blanchard.

The Pleasure Club met on
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Call
Reimo, Berkely Boulevard. A Val-
entine social was held, those at-
tending were Mrs. Sidney Blan-
?hard, Mrs, Albert Gehrum. Mrs.
Orrln Berry, Mrs. Gustave De-
Preiter. Mrs. Mabel Green. Mrs.
Margaret LaBar. Mrs. William
Knott, all of Iselin, and Mrs. Harry
Falk, New Brunswick. The next
meeting will be held at the home ot
Mrs. Albert Gehrum, Redgely Ave-

ts trying hard to increase their
supply of silverware which we have
been told Is very short.

An executive meeting of the Ise-
lin Memorial Committee of 1953Iln Memorial HIIUIIHKT ^ . .». « » i ™ u
was held at VFW Post 2636 on Ljn- Lto»ia'»,-<nf

Will Spurs
(Continued from Sports

Murasko put South River ahead
4«-44 with a set shot as the period
concluded.

With two minutes remaininn in
the contest. Muraskos foul shot
knotted the score once asaln »<
52-52. McAuUfle handed Wood-
bridge the topside of the tally «Hh
a successful foul, only to have the
Maroons wrest the Jfftd on

red 1fea/t-4tt|h School, Elizabeth,
and is seTTfeg in ttft U. S. Navy,
stationed at Newport, R. I

coin H i g h l y . It wa« (WClde'd to
hold a regular meeting at Post
headquarters. March 6. at 7:30
P. M. at which time all organisa-
tions of Iselin are requested to
send representatives.

The flip commissioners of Dis-
trict 9 have announced that ar-
rangements have been made with
the telephone company to have the
Iselin Fire Company's phone num-
ber posted as an emersency num-
ber at the Rahway and Wood-
bridge exchanges so that there will
be no further difficulty in obtain-
ing help for those families living in
the outlying areas who have Rah-
way and Woodbridge telephones.
The commissioners have been
•working on this problem for some
time and are eofindent that there
will be no further difficulty.

The Young People of Trinity
Church had a Valentine Social at
the home of Violet Scank. Satur-
day. February 14 Those present
were Violet Scank. Kathleen Max-

LttHWUVtwic »io..u r - We

ISouth River's hope.; an added lift
by drlvlne in with a neat lay up to
put his team ahead 56-53.

Time on the clock showed a min-
ute and 20 seconds remaining in
the game when Dyzak's two fouls
closed the small s!ap to a 56-55
count Then with 25 seconds lef*
of action, Dyzafc1 took Mrrt trom thi
side court and sent his came
clinching shot swishing through

Cham O'Hills Park Rcpo, |s
By Florence Rlchman
j« Park Avenue, 1»elln

Rahway T-S304

The Board of Fire Commission^

of District

H
i

the net. The Maroons attempted U
make t» shot aood, but once Wood
bridge ant possession of the ball
they lield on to it with a scries r-1
maneuvers until the game endim
whistle.
. HWlowell and stanik trailed D< -
zak for Woodbridge s top scorLnp
honors by popping 15 and 14 count-
ers throuph the hoops. Appleby,
South River's stellar oenter. wa:
top man in the offensive during the
fracas with 20 counters.

jry BB4«WrtSen,
Jonn Rand, spent a ph ;i,,.,
end In Atlantic City.

lDany m.u'that'the I « - Happy anniversary ti»
Deoartment telephone Mr, and Mrs. William

-hen J - l M . i s n o * 208 Elizabeth Avenue
„„ m, unenttticy list.ThLs number 23: Mr. and Mrs. Steve.,
^ i « u i r « ? t b M i l l * the emer- Rebecca Place, February

e n J u S The commissioners a n d Mrs. Joseph Schort, !(,
.lu. nrinting Up cards with s ( m Avenue, February 22. -
also prinvuiK v v_ ̂ ^ ^ Willlam C. Andmon

Avenue, February 24; Mr ,i.
John Deslllio, 202 Bioini
February 22.

May we rtmlnd sonic
young men driving thi >v,
"Hill" that the residentm!
limit prevails here. If you :
a cowboy, it would be best •
horse. Plea.w- remember :

1

II,

are also puutuig _|.
emergency numbers to be distrib-
uted In our area.

The Board Is seeking a $4,000 ap-
propriation in order to build an
extension on tha Green Street
Firehouse. Because of the in-
creased population, larger and bet-
ter facilities are needed, they sey.
The firemen plan to build the ex-

themselves, the $4,000 isend equipment. If Lost every house in this
• i- t-.tlj fMc l*v- «,««t hat At Inact nna *,>,

WOODBRIDOE <5Ti

Zimmerman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Carr, Newark, over the

•eekend.
The Auxiliary of the Colonia

Hook and Ladder Company will
sponsor a card party February 26,
8 P. M., in the firehouse. The com-
mittee Includes Mrs. Fred Sutter,
Mrs. Reginald Brady. Mrs. Fred
Droste and Mrs. Dominic Aiuto.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey. 32
Bramhall Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Peters. Keans-
burg.

Miss Patricia Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, I. D. Parker, Am-
herst Avenue, is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. James Van Hi&e, in
Shrewsbury. >

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel, 214
Colonia Boulevard, are entertain

c o ,
Donna Grew, Louis
of Colonia

Rosenberg, all

Iselin Items
Mrs. Eleanor Stout. Cranford:

Mrs. Dorothy Milchuk, Linden:
Mrs. Pat Creed, Raritan Township;
Mrs. Eleanor Smith, Rahway; Mrs.
Betty Saabo, Woodbridge; Mrs:
Virginia Vetland. Avenue; Mrs.
Norma Nehus. Fords', and Mrs. Lil-
lian PeUegrtno, Iseltn; attended a
luncheon Tuesday at the Stock-
holm Restaurant, Bomerville.

Mrs, Mary Rapp, Laurence Har-
bor, spent the weekend at the home
of her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CulKnane, Jr.,

One hundred and fifty persons
atU-nded the Colonia Village Val-
entine Dance, Prices were awarded
a£ follows: "The Queen of Hearts,"
Mrs. Charles Stacey; Dark Horse
prize. Mrs. Robert Morrisey; pose
dfihee, Mr. and Mrs. William Bis-
tak; door prizes, Mrs. Florence
Mauro, Mrs. Anthony Alex&ndira,
Fox. The next meeting of the Col-
Mtts. Ann Rickhailser, Mrs. Edward
Orila Village Association will be
held February 24 at 8 P. M., in the
Colonia Library. Guest speaker will
be School Commissioner J. Lester
Neary.

ElElection of fire commissioners
Mil be held Saturday from 3 to 7
P. M., at the Avenel Firehouse,
Highway 25 and Avenel Street.
Two are to bd elected. Candidates
are Peter Greco and Michael
Florio, Avenel. and Henry Strubel,
214 Colonia Boulevard, Colonia.

Mrs. Stephen Vigh. North Hill
Road, was reclected president of
the Board of Trustees in the Ave-
r(el Presbyterian Church Monday
liight.
, Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Markiewicz. 28 Bramhall
Road, were her mother and broth-
er, Mrs. Thomas Cahill and John
Cahill, Newai'k.

• Mr. and Mrs. James Mackey, 20
Dewey Avenue, entertained their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Barnett
and grandson, Peter Barnett, St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Members of the Colonia Wo-
, Republican Club who at-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boldischar
Klamath Falls, Oro. They will
make their home In Colonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrlssey
Edgewood Avenue, entertained Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Morgan and Mr
and Mrs. Wilbur Morgan, all of
Elizabeth.

Douglas Smith, Princeton, will
be the guest speaker at Colonia
Chapel, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kroh,
Chain O' Hills Road, entertained
at a welcome home party for his
nephew, George Malsam, USN,
who recently returned home after
two years In Japan. Attending
were Miss Arlene Wenis, Linden;
Mr. and Mrs. William Kroh, Glen-
dale, L: r, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Kroh. and daughters, Betty Ann
and Lorraine, Elizabeth; Gabriel
Malson, Linden and Mr. and Mrs.
Gabriel Haag, Woodbridge.

A demonstration of home decor-

ll Wright Street.
Mrs. Joseph Cullinane, Star

Street, has returned home after
spending a weak at the home ot
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. John^jL. Sullivan. Du-
mont.

A demonstration of hom d
ating technique was presented
Monday night at a meeting of the
Colonia Club In the library A col-
lection was taken for Holland re-
lief.

Mrs. Lawrence Suit, West Street,
Miss Betty Ann Fundock, also of
West Street; Mrs. Stella Esposlto
and children, Marjorie Ann and
William, Clark Township, were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Diam, Dufwien, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stacey, 32 Bramhall Road,
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. John
iChrebet and children, Denise and
Wayne; Jack Keen and Pvt. James
Kennedy, USMC, Camp Lejuene:
Miss Evblyn Vassallo, Plainfield;
Miss Lorraine Schnarr, Roselle.

William Yorke, has been re-
elected presjdjnt of District 12,
Colonia f « i r Aid Squaid. Other of-
[ficers fefiamed were: Vice presi-

.'Stephen Reanuld; treasurer,
ik etry

Pankewich. The annual drive for
funds will start Saturday.
" Joseph Pastina was elected pres-
ident of the Colonia Democratic
Club at a meeting in the Colonia
Firehouse. He succeeds Paskel Mer-
ritt, who was named to the Board
of Trustees. Others elected were:
Vive president, Mrs. Manry San-
danato; treasurer, James Black;
secretary, John Stevens. Others
elected as trustees were John Bren-
nan, John Tuttle, Roy Dasher and
Roymond Hughes. The member-
ship approved a resolution askirig
that the State Highway Depart-
ment protect the Garden State
Parkway with a fence at the point
where it will pass the Inman Ave-
nue school property. The club Is

nue.
Brownie Troop No.- 22 will meet

at the home of Mrs, Orrln Berry,
Elmhurst Avenue today, and they
will take a hike, weather permit-
ting, under the supervision of Mrs,
Mildred Morris, leader, and Mrs
Berry and Mrs. Theodore Allen.
The hike was postponed last week
because »f bad weather, however,
if the weather Is bad this week the
Brownies will hold its regular ses-
sion instead at the usual time.

An election will be held at the
Green Street firehouse, on Satur-
day, February 21, 1953, between
the hours of 3:00 P. M. and 8 P. M.
for the following purposes. To elect
one fire commissioner for a three
year term, and to vote an exprop-
riation for general fire purposes
for <he year of 1953. Among the
things the voters will be asked to
vote for will be an appropriation
for the purpose of building an ad-
dition to the present headquarters
and for some new equipment. With
the ever-growing needs of our fast
growing community comes the
need for expansion in our fire de-
partment. More room is needed for
the two trucks that are now in
badly cramped quarters. Room is
also needed for new equipment
that has already been added to the
fire department. The appropria*
tion that will cover the necessary
addition is small as the firemen
are prepared to do their own work.
The fire commissioners say it is
doubtful that there will be any in-
crease in fire taxes this year.

The Home and School Associa-
tion of School No. 6 is asking par-
ents and interested parties for
their Gold Medal and Pillsbury

Dyrtilt. (
Arrhdfacon f

McAullffe. t
Hollowtll. B

veil. Barbara Byrillo. .Willlam^Sunttrr
Thomas. Robert Sullivan. Arthur I McAuiiffe g
Tmissaint. Ausust Kauffman. Olen
Maul, Mrs, Dorothy Maul. Mrs.
George Maxweil and Robert Scank.

The Wednesday Afternoon So-
cial Circle attended the Silver Tea
held at the home of Mrs. Orrln
Berry. Elmhurst Avenue, Wednes-
day. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Richard Lind-
quist. Ridgely Avenue, February 25.

Mrs. Orrin Ben?, Mrs. Mabel
Green and Mrs. William Knott
were the guests of Mrs. William
Wahrer, Metuchen, Wednesday
evening.

SOUTH RIVER 156
n 13 s:

Murasko. 1
Perosa, I .
Appleby. c .
Rlepel. g
Toto. I

Score by periods:
Woodbridge
South Rlrer

23 10 56

15 II 13-57
13 10-56

A Mexican automobile quota
limits U. S. manufacturer:

they are willing to build this
tension. It is my opinion we should
vote yes on the appropriation. The
building, by the way, will cause no
increase in taxes. Please remember
that this is a voluntary fire depart-
ment—they receive no pay.

Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Fish. 44 Washington Ave-
nue, on the birth of their daughter,
Jacqueline, born Friday. February
13. at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, and weighed in at eight
pounds, three ounces. Mr. and Mrs.
Fish have two other daughters,
Christine and Nancy. This baby
makes the 13th grandchild for
Mary Jane's mother.

Birthday greetings this week K>
to Natalie Blanken, 57 Washington
Avenue, February 23; Frederick
Austin, 78 Washington Avenue
February 21; Wayne Miller. ' "
Elizabeth Avenut, February
Maria Degillo, 202 Broome Street.
February 21; Norman Roberts, 192
Elizabeth Avenu*. February 24;
Francis Toth, 153 Elizabeth Ave-
nue, February 25: Nancy Fish, 44
Washington Avenue, February 21
and Teddy Brzezlnski, 107 Homes
Park Avenue, who celebrates his
birthday today.

and Mrs. John R. Jewkcs,

ment has at least one cluln
The next meeting of th. |

League will be held Wei,,
February 25 at St. o .
Church, Iselin,

It is nice to know that; :

and ditches on BllrabW'i A
have been repaired. So. one
it's smooth riding for evn \

Congratulations to the ;
Cub Pack 148. which celeb: , ,v
completion of Its third yea; >.
Blue nnd Oold dinner Febi-;.-.
at St. Cecelia's Recreation ;<
new den was started for ivr
Chain O' Hills. They

. . V |

• ' , a

" • *

y xi
afternoon
Grace

196
19;

each Tuesday
home of Mrs.
Woodruff etrecj. Iselin
cubs are1 Andrew Fen ton. I
McGllvery. Georne Nai.v
crt Wood. Gary Chabck ••
Svhoffi, Carl Ziesmcr. .
Kull.

The Home and School (
School No. 6 is saving all •...
coupons—LaRosa, Betty (
Octagon, etc. They would ,,;-,:
ate it if more mothers MO-.,'.:
by sendin? coupons to srlm
children should give them
teachers.

' • • • e l

coupons so that they may be used
to obtain silverware for the asso-
ciation's use. They may be sent to
Ihe school with the children,
brought to a regular meeting or
sent to Mrs. Clara Schmidt, 106
Ridgely Avenue. They wiU be deep

nue scnooi property, m e uuu « , ...«.B....,
planning a membership drive. « ly appreciated as Hie organization

TODAY-AS ALWAYS -FLAGSTAFF M EANS THE 8i$T

'> irans. Republican Club
. ' tended the Lincoln Day dinner ol
*" ' t Wmen's Republic*the County Women's . ,,

lub in The Pines, Metucho».<ere:
! W - • ••-•- • (pres ident:

deet.Stephen R e ;
'W"'a H e r Pankswick.; secretary,
[George Lewers; captain, Robert
Carey; first lieutenant, Harry
Hautz; second lieutenant, Samuel

I

Will $25 fo $500
Give YOU

o fRiSH SUM?
Clean up bills . . . pay ta ie t . . . reduct monthly
payments with a Vvwtmal loan, If you'ie lUadily
employed and can hqndle monthly paymonti
conveniently out of income, chtncu V* excel-
lent you'll get a prompt "yM."

Ev»n$
Fay-to

$20
$28

CASH YOU GET

IS HIM.

•38
"It's

to b« sure!"
Pou't borrow
tlrtnecessarily
but if a loan is
the sensible
S u 1 U 11 0 II tO
your problem,
it will be made
in your best interests. LaJt year, m«r a million
[intend Umn tolved the mon»y problem! of
employed men and woman—nwrfUd and single
—in every walk of life, — ••• >

Phone for a qu»ik, ..^-^.^
oi*-vi*it loan. Or write or com*
in to hwmat today.

I M M oil Slgnatuf*, furniture w CM
•WTiM

53Eord
s The new STANDARD of

the AMERICAN EOAD !

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1953
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

The New "Outer-Look"

Begins with the

NewFormtit'Under-look

Today's "Outer-Look", is lean and l i t h e . . . with bunt

sqftly rounded, inidline conlrolleJ, hip$ smoothly slimmer

and lenger. Pure joy, the gentle way Formfit's Life Bra

and Life Girdle coax your figure into l i q e . . . give yuu the

"Under-Look" the new "Ouler-Look". r e q u i r e s . . . yet

never curb your freedom or comfort! Choose yours [mm

our wide selection of flattering styles—all tailored wiili

Formfit'j caa't-be-copied flair for perfect lit, "*'" *"

Have you tried the '53 Ford's new Miracle Ride?
There never has been anything likt it! It's not just
softer springs and new shock absorber action, but
a balanded ride which will give you an entirely new
concept of driving comfort. So, come hi and Test
Drive the new '53 Ford with the Miracle Ride, today.
You'll agree . . . there's nothing else lite it!

See it...Value Check it
' , : / . - • / "

L.Test Drive it...

CAPPEL
Ford Vetdef

_ OPEN EVENINGS -

FAY YOUR
BILLS BY
Check!

SAVE miles of steps and hours of (Stand-

ing on line. HAVE a bona fid$ receipt

for every payment. KNOW whom you

'paid—how much—for what. STEP IN

and see how easy it is to enjoy all the

conveniences and safeguards of your own

checking account.

FIRST BANK AND 1

MMI
VtMMl

TRUST COMPANY I
„ - . . . - •. • - • *

i ! k l i ! AMtSOr, , ^ v ; JERSEY J

Have You Tried the Convenience

of Our Curb Teller?

Formtlamc l»f

Othst Life Giiifiat
irom 17.50

Life Bras from S1.23

STORE HOURS
Daily 9 A. M . - 6 l \ M.

Wed. TU1 ISoon, Friday Till

in. i'tit

» aoiiitiiihf.t:, v J-


